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Message from the Minister of
Plantation Industries and Commodities
I take this opportunity to congratulate the Malaysian Oil Scientists' and
Technologists' Association (MOSTA) on their endeavour in publishing this
commemorative book in conjunction with their Silver Jubilee celebration.
MOSTA has been a beacon for the oils and fats industry in general and for
palm fruit oil in particular. The development of the palm fruit oil industry to
its premier position in the global marketplace is complemented by MOSTA's
activities and its members.
The issues on nutrition, downstream application, environmental and
sustainability will continue to be discussed at numerous forums. MOSTA has
been watchful on the recommendations made on the issues so as to make
sure that the palm fruit oil industry continues to be one of the main
contributors to the nation's economy.
The premier position of the palm fruit oil industry in the world has been the
result of grit and determination of many great pioneers, past and present,
which will be well documented in the book. Readers, whatever the level and
nature of expertise, will increase their appreciation and knowledge of an
essential commodity used for daily life – food, nutrition, culinary
indulgences, nutraceuticals, health-care, cosmeceuticals, body-care,
cleansing agents, materials for industry and fuel.

Datuk Amar Douglas Uggah Embas

v

Message from President of MOSTA
Twenty-five years ago, 7 September 1989, a group of Malaysian scientists and
technologists gathered together to establish the Malaysian Oil Scientists' and
Technologists' Association (MOSTA), realizing that the region comprising
Malaysia, Indonesia and the Philippines has become the world's largest producer
and exporter of palm fruit oil and lauric oil. MOSTA aspired to be the leading
organization for the training of personnel in the oils and fats industries in Malaysia
and the region. It planned to promote interest and awareness in the advancement
of the science, technology and economics of oils and fats.
During the last twenty-five years (1989-2014) its membership has grown to 520
including several personalities as its fellows and honorary fellows. It has been
organizing international congress on oils and fats biennially since 1994 with the
aim that members of the industry will be updated on global technology. To make
this dream come true, the Malaysian oils and fats industry has supported MOSTA
in launching five foundations and providing sponsorships for its main events.
We look forward to the next phase of our development.
1. To promote advances in the science of oils, fats and lipids
2. To disseminate up-to-date information on the technology of lipid-based
products
3. To support the sustainability of all oil crops
4. To be a source of information of all oils and fats including palm and lauric oils
We hope that these aspirations will be in tandem with the anticipated
developments of the oils and fats industry in the Asean region following this
success story of the Malaysian palm fruit oil industry.

Academician Emeritus Prof Tan Sri Datuk Dr Augustine S. H. Ong
President, MOSTA
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MOSTA AND
THE PALM FRUIT OIL INDUSTRY
“Today, the people who make things change, the people who have that knowledge, are the
scientists and technologists, who are the true driving force of humanity”, said James Burke, a
British broadcaster, science historian and author. So where do the scientists and technologists in
Malaysia look to change and drive the nation forward? Where else but to the oil palm and its oils!
The idea of forming an association of oil scientists and technologists was first mooted by Tan Sri
Dr Augustine S.H. Ong at one of the meetings of the Institut Kimia Malaysia (IKM) Oils and Fats
Section. IKM was incorporated in 1977 and set up an Oils and Fats Section as oils, fats and other
lipid-associated substances formed a very important part of the Malaysian economy. Malaysia was
then the world’s biggest producer of palm fruit oil and an association of scientists and
technologists in this field would definitely enhance the status of the industry and further
contribute to the growth of this sector in the country and the world.
A number of important meetings of key people followed, and on 7 September 1989 the Malaysian
Oil Scientists’ and Technologists’ Association, or MOSTA, held its inaugural meeting to approve its
first constitution. MOSTA was officially registered on 29 January 1991 and its first Annual General
Meeting was held on 28 April 1991 with Tan Sri Augustine Ong and Datuk Soon Ting Kueh
elected as the Founder President and Founder Secretary respectively.
MOSTA, a non-profit organization, brings together chemists, scientists, engineers, technologists
and other professionals involved in oils and fats science, technology and commerce in a common
mission to be the leading organization in the Asia-Pacific region in the advancement of science,
technology, quality and trade matters related to oils and fats and other lipid-associated substances.

Opening ceremony of Oils and Fats International Congress (OFIC) 2012, an annual event
organized by MOSTA to disseminate latest technology, know-how and information.
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MOSTA Objectives
The objectives of MOSTA are grouped under two main areas: Standards,
Research and Publications; and Training and Technology Transfer.
Standards, Research and Publications
• To bring about standardization of analytical methods, equipment and
materials used in the fields of oils and fats;
• To promote the advancement of technology and research in oils and fats,
oleochemicals and other lipid associated substances;
• To provide professional communication through technical publications and
scientific meetings;
• To collate and disseminate information on science and technology, trade and
commerce of oils, fats and oleochemicals;
Trainings and Technology Transfer
• To improve the professional competence of these scientists, technologists and
any other persons involved in this industry;
• To encourage education and training at all levels in these important fields;
• To maintain close liaison with other professional, scientific and technological
organizations;
• To promote the transfer of current technology and services in these fields to
the industry; and
• To promote the sustainable conservation of the environment in these fields.
MOSTA Activities
Since its inauguration MOSTA has been organizing regular programmes to meet
its aims and objectives, and to meet the requirements of the industry. These
included:
• Training & Seminar in basic and applied sciences, engineering, economics,
professional and technical writing, marketing, and IT/Management. This was
through teach-ins, short courses, lectures, symposia, workshops and other
scientific meetings presented by expert lecturers for members and others.
Topics included upstream and downstream oils and fats issues in both the
Science & Technology side as well as in areas of Management, Commerce &
Agriculture.

MOSTA and IOPRI (Indonesian Oil Palm Research Institute) co-organized a seminar on Oil
Palm Practical Innovative Technologies in Medan, Indonesia, on 12 September 2013.
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MOSTA organizes regular Satellite Workshops
to update members and the public on the latest
oils and fats developments.

Panelists at a MOSTA Best Practices Workshop in Sandakan, on 27-28 August 2012.

• Conferences, where international speakers and experts in the fields of
nutrition, agronomy, economics, industry, engineering, downstream
activities, research & development were brought in to disseminate latest
technology, know-how and information. A major contribution of MOSTA
has been organization of the biennial Oils and Fats International Congress
(OFIC) where oils and fats scientists and professionals from all over the
world gather to discuss issues and latest developments in the field. To
enhance the value of each Congress, MOSTA organized an International
Oils and Fats Technology Exposition (OFTEX) on the latest development and
machinery for industrial processes by world-class manufacturers. The first
OFIC was held in Kuala Lumpur in 1994 and it attracted 350 participants
from 34 countries. The concurrent OFTEX attracted 60 exhibitors from all
over the world. Since 1994, a total of 2,800 delegates have attended OFIC
and 100 exhibitors have participated in OFTEX.
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An exhibition on the latest development and
machinery for industrial processes by worldclass manufacturers is held concurrently with
each OFIC conference.
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• Best Practices Workshops in Agronomy, Milling, Refining and Research &
Development are organized regularly.
• Publication of Malaysian Oil Science and Technology, or MOST –
MOSTA’s semi-annual journal aimed at promoting interest in all aspects
of oils and fats in Malaysia, the region and worldwide. The first issue was
launched in January 1992. Articles published in MOST capture current
trends in the science, technology and commerce of oils and fats, and
may be directed to the layman, technologist, scientist, researcher or
entrepreneur. News on the association's activities, and developments
in oils and fats are routinely included.

Recent editions of MOST – MOSTA’s semi-annual publication aimed at promoting
interest in all aspects of oils and fats in Malaysia, the region and worldwide.

• Expert Networking with Senior Management of
the Industry. This quarterly dialogue is an
innovative way of keeping senior members of the
industry informed of relevant developments in
the science and technology of oils and fats. The
sessions, held in the evenings in conjunction with
a dinner, has proven to be popular.

A MOSTA-organized scientific writing workshop in session.
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National and International Affiliations
MOSTA is a member of the Confederation of Scientific and Technological Associations in Malaysia
(COSTAM) and takes part in many COSTAM activities such as the annual Public Lecture and
Malaysian Science and Technology Congress. MOSTA also works closely with other science and
technology organizations in Malaysia such as IKM and the Nutrition Society of Malaysia.
MOSTA works very closely with the palm fruit oil agencies in Malaysia, and has very close
working relationships with the Malaysian Palm Oil Board and Malaysian Palm Oil Council.
MOSTA is supported by the palm fruit oil industry in Malaysia, and works in collaboration with
the Palm Oil Millers Association of Malaysia, the Palm Oil Refiners Association of Malaysia, the
Malaysian Edible Oil Manufacturers Association and the Malaysian Palm Oil Association. MOSTA
also has the support of Bursa Malaysia Derivatives Berhad, the Malaysian Cocoa Board, the
Incorporated Society of Planters, the Malaysian Oleochemical Manufacturers’ Group, and the
ASEAN Vegetable Oils Club.

Participants of a MOSTA-organized post-workshop field trip in a plantation group’s quality, training and research centre in Sandakan.

The Association also has excellent working relationships with private palm fruit oil and
oleochemical companies, including Aarhus, Alfa Laval, Henkel, KLK Oleo, Lam Soon,
Unilever, Oiltek, Sime Darby Plantations, United Plantations, and many others.
In the international arena, MOSTA is a member of the International Society for Fat
Research (ISF), a confederation of 22 oils and fats organizations from all over the
world. ISF organizes the ISF World Congress and Exhibition regularly and MOSTA
takes turns to host the Congresses and Exhibitions. MOSTA is also affiliated with other
oils and fats organizations such as the American Oil Chemists’ Society (AOCS), the
Japanese Oil Chemists’ Society (JOCS), and the Oil Technologists’ Association of India
(OTAI).
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Foundations
MOSTA has established five foundations to honour prominent pioneers of the oils and
fats industry and to recognize their contributions.
The Tan Sri Dato’ Seri B. Bek-Nielsen Foundation, set up in 1995 in recognition of
Tan Sri Dato’ Seri B. Bek-Nielsen’s contributions to Malaysia palm fruit oil industry,
sponsors Foundation Lectures “to promote oils and fats science and technology,
particularly in the areas of nutrition and food applications of palm fruit oil and palm
fruit oil products”, and provides fellowships, scholarships, grants and other awards to
individuals and institutions.
The Rayson Huang Foundation was set up in 2001 in recognition of Dr Rayson
Huang’s pioneering work on free radical research in Singapore and then in
Malaya/Malaysia. The objective of the Foundation is “to promote better public
understanding on the role of free radicals in health, disease and ageing”, and this is
achieved through the provision of fellowships, scholarships, grants and other awards
to individuals and institutions working in the field of free radicals. The Foundation
works closely with the Society for Free Radical Research-Malaysia Chapter (SFRRMalaysia) and COSTAM to fulfill its objective.
The Raja Alias Foundation was established in 2009 in recognition of Yang Mulia Raja
Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Utama Muhammad Alias’s contributions to the Malaysia palm fruit
oil industry. The Foundation’s objective is “to serve and inspire excellence in the
development and management of oil palm plantations, through the sponsoring of
lectures on subjects related to the palm fruit oil industry.”
The Tun Dr Lim Keng Yaik Foundation was launched
in 2011 in recognition of Yang Amat Berbahagia Tun
Dr Lim Keng Yaik's sterling and singular
contributions to the Malaysian commodities sector.
The Foundation was set up "to support the
promotion, marketing and advancement of the
Malaysian Palm Oil Industry with special focus on
market access, branding and food security impacts."

Tun Dr Lim Keng Yaik presenting Raja Alias with a plaque at the official
launching of the Raja Alias Foundation in 2009.

The Annie Chin Foundation was set up in memory of
Mrs Annie Chin, an accomplished chemist who
served with distinction as the Honorary Secretary of
MOSTA, and whose premature demise was a great
loss to the Society. The Foundation provides financial
support for undergraduates and post-graduate
students to attend MOSTA courses.
These foundations have enabled MOSTA to invite
prominent speakers to lecture at OFIC and to provide
support to young researchers in their participation at
OFIC and their research on lipids.
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Membership in MOSTA has been growing, and at the time of writing it has reached 549. It is
divided into six categories. Life and Ordinary membership are for graduates engaged in scientific or
technological work or who have an interest in oils, other lipids and associated substances.
Associate membership is granted to those with a suitable educational background working in the
fields of oils, other lipids and associated substances. Societies registered under the Societies Act
1966, government institutions and private companies in the business of oils, other lipids and
associated substances can join as Corporate members. Fellowships are granted to those who are
eminent by reason of their scientific or technological contributions to the fields of oils, other lipids
and associated substances, and
Honorary Fellowships are conferred on
distinguished persons who have
rendered conspicuous service to the
Association, or to the advancement of
science, technology and commerce in
the fields of oils, other lipids and
associated substances. Honorary Fellows
include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Tan Sri Dato’ Seri B. Bek-Nielsen
Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Abdul Khalid
Ibrahim
Professor Frank D. Gunstone
Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Lee Oi Hian
Tan Sri Dato’ Seri (Dr) Lee Shin
Cheng
Professor Dr Rayson Huang
Tan Sri Raja Dato’ Seri Utama
Muhammad Alias
MOSTA organizes Recognition Nights to honour those who have rendered
Dato’ Sri Peter Chin Fah Kui
conspicuous service to the Association, or to the advancement of science, technology
and
commerce in the fields of oils, other lipids and associated substances.
Mr Velayuthan Tan
Dato’ Carl Bek-Nielsen
Mr Derom Bangun
Ir Samuel Kam Sheung Woo
Emeritus Professor Stewart Truswell
Professor Gerard Hornstra
Tan Sri Yusof Basiron
Dato' Henry Sackville Barlow
Mr Zhang Rong Yang

Looking Ahead
The importance of oils and fats – in food applications, as oleochemicals for other products such as
detergents and soaps, cosmetics, pharmaceuticals, polymers, waxes and lubricants, and in biodiesel
– is increasing. MOSTA is expected to continue to play a key role in enhancing the further
development of the oils and fats industry in Malaysia and in the world.
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THE OIL PALM PLANTATION
INDUSTRY
“…railway carriages greased by palm oil carried members of the British public on their journeys,
factory machinery lubricated by palm oil employed them and produced the goods that made their
economy ‘the workshop of the world,’ while tins manufactured with palm oil canned their food, and
palm kernels fed the cattle that produced the milk they drank with their tea.”

That was how Martin Lynn, a professor of African History at Queen’s University
Belfast, described nineteenth century Britain. Products of the palm fruit oil industry
had already spread deep into the fabric of the industrial nation, and, with popular
branded items such as Price’s candles, ‘Sunlight’ soap and Van den Bergh’s
margarine, there were few households that did not receive the benefits of the oil
palm.
The story of how palm fruit oil became an important item of commerce, how the oil
palm came to Malaysia, and why Malaysia became the world’s greatest producer
and exporter of palm fruit oil (until recently when it was overtaken by Indonesia) is a
fascinating one.

Early Palm Fruit Oil Trade
The oil palm of commerce (Elaeis guineensis) is found in the equatorial belt of Africa
(mainly from Sierra Leone, Liberia, the Ivory Coast, Ghana and Cameroon to the
equatorial regions of the Republics of Congo and Zaire) where it grows in semi-wild
groves. Local people have used different parts of the palm for a whole range of
purposes: palm leaves for roofs, tools, baskets and clothes; palm fruit for oil and as
an ingredient in cooking; nuts for cooking and heating; the oil as lantern fuel for
illumination or as a homeopathic ointment; and palm sap to make wine.

A semi-wild oil
palm grove in
West Africa.
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A retail shop selling
vegetable oils and
other goods in West
Africa. The white
jerrycans are filled
with crude palm
fruit oil.

Preparing meat
stew with crude
palm fruit oil in
Nigeria. The
Africans like the
red colour and
flavour of the oil.

Palm fruit oil has been traded for a very long time, as evidenced by the discovery of several
kilograms of the oil in a tomb, dated 3000 BC, in Abydos, Egypt. European travellers to West Africa
from the middle of the fifteenth century had recorded its use as food by the
locals, and later palm fruit oil became an important item in the
provisioning trade supplying the caravans and ships of the Atlantic slave
trade.
The British Industrial Revolution (between 1770 and 1850, when the
economy of England changed from mostly agricultural to mostly industrial
as a result of the coming together of technological progress in several
fields) created a demand for palm fruit oil, initially for making soap and
candles, and as a lubricant for machinery. The palm fruit oil trade
developed from the 1830s, and in the 1840s Dahomey (a major centre in
the Atlantic slave trade) and the Niger Delta in Nigeria exported
approximately 1,000 and 13,000 tonnes per year, respectively. These
figures rose to 5,000 and 20,000 tonnes, respectively, by the 1880s. The oil
from West Africa came out mostly along the Benin, Bonny and Calabar
rivers, and the volume of trade in palm fruit oil grew to such an extent that
the three rivers were
nicknamed the ‘Oil Rivers’,
and the area encompassing
One of the earlier uses for palm fruit oil was
for making soap.
the three rivers became a
British protectorate – known as
the Oil Rivers Protectorate.

The Industrial Revolution created a strong
demand for palm fruit oil as a lubricant for
machinery.
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The riches to be made from palm fruit oil (as well as
from rubber and ivory) from Africa attracted the
attention of King Leopold II of Belgium, who, under
the guise of wanting to improve the lives of the native
inhabitants, succeeded in convincing the colonial
nations of Europe to grant him sole ownership of a
huge area covering almost the entire Congo Basin in
1885. The area – about seven times the size of
Malaysia – which King Leopold named the Congo
Free State (now known as the Democratic Republic of
the Congo), made a fortune for the king, who by
brutal means forced the villagers to collect ivory and
extract rubber for him.

Oil Palm Comes to Malaysia
The story of how the oil palm came to Malaysia1 can be traced to a happy series of events in the mid-nineteenth and early
twentieth centuries involving a German botanist, a Belgian entrepreneur, and a French writer.
The German was Casper Georg Carl Reinwardt, who had moved to Amsterdam to study natural sciences. In 1817, aged
44, he was appointed the Director in agricultural business, arts and sciences for Java and her neighbouring islands (then
under the Dutch East Indies government). Reinwardt was interested in investigating plants which were widely used by the
locals for domestic and medicinal purposes, and decided to gather all these plants in a botanic garden in Bogor (then
known as Buitenzorg, meaning ‘without a care’). Other plants and seeds from various parts of Indonesia and the rest of
the world were collected and added by the subsequent Directors of the Bogor Botanic Garden, and in 1848 the Garden
received four oil palm seed from West Africa. These were the first oil palms to be introduced to Southeast Asia (the last of
these original four died in 1993, aged 145). However, with no knowledge of how to exploit their economic potential, the
offspring of the palms were for the next sixty years used only as ornamental avenue palms in Sumatra’s tobacco estates
and elsewhere.
The Belgian comes into the picture now. In 1890, King Leopold II invited Adrien Hallet, a 23-year-old Belgian with a
diploma in agricultural engineering, to the Congo Free State to open a trading office. There, Hallet began gathering
knowledge about palms and rubber trees, started producing and trading palm fruit oil and rubber for export, and
eventually became a very successful entrepreneur with large holdings in the country.
In 19052, having already made his fortune in the Congo, Hallet arrived in Sumatra looking to open rubber estates with
readily available labour there, a luxury unobtainable in West or Central Africa. While in Sumatra, Hallet saw the
descendants of the original Bogor palms planted in the avenues of the tobacco estates, and immediately noticed that they
grew more rapidly and bore richer fruits – with more oily pulp and smaller kernels – than the palms he was familiar with
in West and Central Africa. He
straightaway recognized the commercial
potential of the palm, and set about
acquiring land in east Sumatra to plant
the crop.
Coincidentally, in early 1905, Henri
Fauconnier, a 26-year-old young French
‘man of letters’ had quit his dull job as a
music teacher in an English preparatory
school to come to the East to lead a more
exciting life. He had read a journal article
that there was a fortune to be made in
Borneo planting sugar, and he wanted to
make a fortune so that he could become
a man of leisure and indulge in his first
love – writing. On his stopover in
Singapore, he was persuaded by a group
of English planters that planting rubber in
Malaya offered far better opportunities.
He changed course and ended up
working as an intern in Jalan Akob Estate
at Kapar, Selangor.

1
2

Oil palm (foreground) began to replace rubber (background) after Henri
Fauconnier’s success in growing the crop.

Strictly speaking Malaysia came into being only on 16 September 1963, and before that date was known by various names, e.g. the Straits Settlements, the
Federated Malay States, Malaya, etc., but for simplicity’s sake the country will be referred to as Malaysia in this book.
Rubber, planted commercially in Malaya from 1895, was enjoying a price boom from 1904 to 1910, fueled by a great upsurge in demand especially from
the American rubber manufacturing industry.
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Fauconnier spent his weekends cycling around the countryside with a couple of like-minded compatriots (Posth and
Androuin) looking for suitable land to acquire as their own, and later that year (1905) acquired a 200-hectare concession
in Rantau Panjang, Selangor.
In 1906, Hallet, who had already acquired some land in east Sumatra, was on his first trip to Malaya to acquire more land
when he heard about the mysterious Frenchman who had disappeared into the wilds. He decided to track him down, and
found Fauconnier and Posth on the verge of planting their Rantau Panjang estate with their own limited cash, and
persuaded them to accept his help to float a company to raise funds to undertake the planting. (At that time it was
fashionable to float companies, especially in London, to finance the planting of rubber in Malaya.) Hallet bought Sungai
Rambai estate, a rubber estate in the area, and returned to Sumatra, and then to Europe. Three years later he informed
Fauconnier that he had floated a company called Plantations Fauconnier et Posth for the Rantau Panjang Estate, and
Compagnie du Selangor for his own Sungai Rambai Estate. A year later (in 1910), the two companies were merged to
form the Hallet Group, thus cementing the
partnership between the two. In 1911,
Fauconnier was invited by Hallet to visit his
plantation in Sumatra – the first to be devoted to
oil palm on that island. Fauconnier was
impressed with what he saw, and purchased
some oil palm seed to plant along the avenue
leading to his Rantau Panjang Estate. The
following year he returned to Sumatra to
purchase more seed, this time specially selected,
with the help of Hallet, from the biggest fruit
bunches and with the thickest pulp (mesocarp).
These seed were planted in a nursery in Rantau
Panjang, next to newly purchased land which
became known as Tennamaram Estate.
Unfortunately, World War I interrupted
Fauconnier’s plans. He left Malaya in 1914 to
join the army, and returned in 19193. In the
middle of the war, however, he still managed to
find time to run his estate, giving instructions in
1917 to replant the coffee bushes in
Tennamaram Estate with the oil palm seedlings
from the nursery in Rantau Panjang Estate. The
plantation – the first commercial oil palm
planting in Malaysia – was a success; Fauconnier
made his fortune, became a man of leisure, and
in 1930 published his novel Malaisie (translated
into English as The Soul of Malaya), based on his
experience as a planter in Malaya. The novel
won the Prix Goncourt (the French equivalent of
the Pulitzer Prize) that year. The Hallet Group
(which later became part of the Socfin Group)
expanded and by 1939 had 8,800 hectares
under oil palm – well over one quarter of the
total area under the crop in the country at the
time.

3

His friends Posth and Androuin didn’t survive the war.
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Some of the surviving palms in the garden of ‘Maison Des Palmes’
at Rantau Panjang, Selangor (picture taken in 2004).

Oil Palm Takes Root
The oil palm had actually appeared in Malaysia before Fauconnier brought in his first batch of seed
in 1911. The Federated Malay States government had in 1903 planted some oil palms in the ‘plants
of economic importance’ collection in its Batu Tiga, Selangor, experimental gardens. (These palms
were from seed obtained from palms planted in the Singapore Botanic Gardens in 1870, which in
turn had been sourced from the Bogor Botanic Garden.) In 1905, the newly created Department of
Agriculture of the Federated Malay States planted some seed in the Lake Gardens in Kuala Lumpur,
and in 1912 six hectares of oil palm were planted at the new Experimental Gardens in Kuala
Lumpur with seed collected from the Lake Gardens. These plantings were however experimental in
nature, and there was no serious attempt to consider growing oil palm on a commercial scale,
considering that rubber had been enjoying a boom in price since 1904.
The great rubber boom peaked in 1910, and prices started dropping steeply thereafter. By mid1913, the price for rubber had slipped to its lowest level of the century. Official attempts were
made to persuade planters to plant oil palm instead, but the outbreak of war wiped out all interest.
After the war, the impressive performance of Fauconnier’s palms inspired a few estates in Selangor
to plant the crop with seedlings from Rantau Panjang. The first of these was Elmina Estate near
Sungai Buloh, which started planting oil palm in 1919.
The United States of America, the main market for Malayan rubber, entered a post-World War I
depression from 1920 to 1921, bringing down the demand for rubber and pushing prices down
sharply as well. The rubber slump of 1921, followed by the Stevenson Scheme of 1922-1928 which
restricted rubber output, caused a rubber price collapse in 1928, and pushed plantation companies
to the brink of bankruptcy. This made the colonial administration conscious of the need to end the
country’s overdependence on rubber. The Department of Agriculture officers went around the
country giving talks to planters, providing information about Tennamaram Estate which had started
extracting palm fruit oil since 1922, and emphasizing that palm fruit oil produced under factory
conditions is edible, unlike the West African variety which was suitable only for making low grade
soap. This helped many plantation companies change their attitude towards the oil palm.
The mid-1920s was the turning point for the oil palm industry, when the Guthrie Group (now part
of the Sime Darby Group) and the United Plantations Group joined the Hallet Group in going all
out for oil palm planting in a big way.
Guthrie’s was founded in Singapore in 1821 as a trading company, and entered the Malaysian
plantation business when they acquired Kamunting Estate in 1896. In 1924, some estates under the
Guthrie’s agency bought up a small pioneering oil palm estate in Kluang, Johore, formed the Elaeis
Oil Palm Company, and extended the planting of oil palm. Six years later, the group of Guthrie’s
estates which had already planted oil palm came together to form Oil Palms of Malaya Ltd. By
1931, Guthrie’s was an agent to 36 plantation companies with an aggregate 4,200 hectares under
oil palm – more than one-third of the total area planted with oil palm in the Peninsula at that time.
The Hallet Group had also been expanding its oil palm planting, and by 1939 it had 8,800
hectares, or more than a quarter of the total oil palm area in the Peninsula.
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The United Plantations Group (UP) was founded in 1906, at the height of the rubber boom, by a Danish engineer, Aage
Westenholz, and his brother-in-law, Commander William Lennart Grut. The terrible rubber slump of 1921 almost brought
the company to its knees, forcing it to look for alternative crops to offset the unreliability of rubber. In 1926, Commander
Grut met Jaan Bloeminck, a Dutch planter with practical experience in oil palm cultivation in Sumatra. Bloeminck invited
Commander Grut to visit Sumatra and see for himself the great commercial potential of the palm. Commander Grut took
up the invitation, and was convinced. He was also excited to learn that oil palm grew best on the flat, coastal alluvial
soils which were plentiful around Lower Perak where UP was located. Commander Grut returned to Perak, acquired
3,300 hectares up the Bernam River, and by the following year had planted about 250 hectares for the newly
incorporated Bernam Oil Palms. Between 1930 and 1932, Commander Grut planted 770 hectares in UP’s original
Jenderata Estate, and by 1931 Ulu Bernam had
completed planting 2,450 hectares of oil
palm. UP became one of the leaders in the oil
palm industry in the country, and by 1941 UP
was the third largest palm fruit oil producer in
Malaya, after Socfin and Guthrie’s.
In the meantime the Hallet Group had
expanded when Adrien Hallet teamed up in
1921 with a prominent French banker, the
Comte René de Rivaud (who owned large
rubber interests in South Vietnam and
Cambodia) to purchase a controlling interest
in Société Financiére des Caoutchoucs, a
company which owned several Malayan
rubber estates. In 1930 all the companies
under Hallet and the Comte were reorganized
under a new company known by its acronym
Socfin.
The 1920s (with the exception of a brief boom
from 1925 to 1927) and the 1930s were
periods of great depression which brought
rubber prices crashing down and the Malayan
rubber industry close to total collapse. The
British colonial administration encouraged the
plantation companies to diversify from the
recession-hit rubber, and at the height of the
Great Depression alienation of land for rubber Young oil palms in Johor Labis Estate, formerly owned by the Socfin Group.
was banned, but not for oil palm.
The interest shown by Socfin, Guthrie’s and UP in oil palm prompted others to follow suit, resulting in a rapid rise in the
number of oil palm estates in the country. By 1936, there were 34 oil palm estates – almost four times the number in
1924. The area had also risen from 2,400 hectares in 1924 to 26,300 hectares by 1936.
The great spurt in oil palm planting from the mid-1920s was beginning to produce dividends for the companies at the
beginning of the 1930s when the Great Depression hit. The Great Depression of the 1930s did not spare the just maturing
oil palm industry, as a drastic fall in price of natural oils in the world market caused the US, palm fruit oil’s largest market,
to impose a prohibitive tariff on palm fruit oil imports to protect her own oil producers. The palm fruit oil industry was
forced to invest in research and development (R&D) efforts to find ways to reduce cost and become more efficient. This
resulted in several improvements in the industry, the most significant of which was the way palm fruit oil was transported.
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Up to this point, palm fruit oil had been shipped in expensive wooden barrels made from Californian fir,
partly due to the US special tariff concession for oil shipped in such barrels. After the market crisis,
Malaysian producers started looking at shipping palm fruit oil in bulk. Socfin was the first company to do
so in 1931, shipping its oil in bulk from its Bukit Minyak Estate to Kuala Selangor and thence to Belawan,
Sumatra, for transshipment to Europe. In 1932, Guthrie’s, with the support of UP and Socfin, established
the Malayan Palm Oil Bulking Company to operate a newly built palm fruit oil storage and pumping
facility at the Singapore harbour. The Malayan Railways contributed by providing special tank wagons to
carry palm fruit oil from certain stations in Selangor and Johore (then the biggest palm fruit oil producing
states) to Singapore at a cheap, fixed rate.
Socfin was also the first Malaysian company to ship palm fruit oil in bulk to Europe. In 1933, Socfin
shipped palm fruit oil in specially-built low draft lighters down Sungai Selangor to Kuala Selangor, and
from there to their new storage facilities in Port Swettenham for direct shipment to Europe.

An early image of palm fruit oil being transferred from a lighter to a steamer. (Image from ISP)

The development of bulk transport was a major breakthrough in reducing significantly palm fruit oil costs
(by S$4.00 or more per tonne) and helped the industry survive the 1930s. The emphasis on R&D and the
willingness of the planting community to share information on new techniques and management
methods became a hallmark of the industry and was a major factor in its subsequent success.
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World War II and Aftermath
When World War II broke out in Europe in 1939, Britain experienced a severe shortage of butter, and
consumers began to accept margarine and compound lard as substitutes. This created a high demand for
Malayan (and British West African) palm fruit oil, leading to extremely high palm fruit oil prices. The British
Ministry of Food began to requisition all supplies of palm fruit oil from Malaya at a fixed price. The price
offered was below the world market level, but the guaranteed market offered by the long-term contract
allowed oil palm estates to continue operating. The Japanese occupation of Malaya and the subsequent
exodus of the planters from the country in 1941, however, brought all plantation activities to a standstill.
When they returned in 1945, the planters found the mills and factories destroyed, damaged or looted. There
was also no compensation for war damage, unlike for rubber. Fortunately the long-term contract was still in
force, providing the planters with a steady income to carry out rehabilitation of the estates.
The setback to the oil palm industry due to the war was so severe, and the subsequent rehabilitation work
so painfully slow because of the widespread post-war shortage of materials and spare parts, that even by
1953, eight years after the war, palm fruit oil production was still 10% below the 1940 level. However the
1950-1953 Korean War boosted palm fruit oil prices to unprecedented heights, and the British government’s
move in relinquishing control over the UK market for vegetable oils allowed the planters to reap the full
benefit of the price increases.
Life was no bed of roses for the planters after the war, for the Malayan Communist Party had initiated a
series of nationwide strikes and economic sabotage from 1948. Plantations, mostly owned by the British,
were easy targets because they were located in remote areas, and many planters were ambushed and
murdered by the terrorists until the so-called Malayan Emergency came to an end in 1960. At the final
count, 2,473 civilians had been killed during the Emergency, of whom 99 were planters. The resilience,
determination and
sacrifices of the planters
and their families in
facing the dangers
during those years were
extraordinary, and they
managed to bring palm
fruit oil production to
surpass the 1940 level
by 1957, and almost
double the 1940 level
by 1960.

A Roll of Honour in memory of the planters, miners, police and military killed during the
communist insurgency from 1948 to 1960. The plaque was erected by the Perak
Planters’ Association in a cemetery known as ‘God’s Little Acre’ in Batu Gajah, Perak.
(Image from Roll-of-Honour.com)
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The Great Expansion
The development of the oil palm industry in Malaysia had been described as starting with an
experimental phase, from the late 1800s and early 1900s to 1916, followed by a plantation
development phase, which commenced with the planting of oil palm in Tennamaram Estate in
1917 right until about 1960. What followed was a period of great expansion, when oil palm
planting took off at a phenomenal rate. In 1960, there were 55,000 hectares of oil palm planted
and producing 92,000 tonnes of palm fruit oil. By 1966, Malaysia overtook Indonesia, Nigeria and
Zaire4 (former Belgian Congo) to become the world’s largest exporter of palm fruit oil, and in 1970
the planted area had expanded to 320,000 hectares and the palm fruit oil output rose to 430,000
tonnes. The expansion continued at a frenetic pace in the next decade, and by 1980 the planted
area had exceeded a million hectares and palm fruit oil production more than 2.5 million tonnes.

Oil Palm in Malaysia
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Political instability in Africa and oil palm cultivation mainly by smallholders was producing low yields and palm fruit oil of poor quality.
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There were several reasons behind this amazing rise of Malaysia as the world’s largest producer of palm fruit oil. One
underlying factor was the rapid and continuous expansion of the world market for palm fruit oil and other edible oils as a
result of the explosion in population growth and rapid economic development in the post-war era. The natural advantage
of oil palm over rubber – its faster maturity, lower labour requirement, fewer disease problems and more stable prices –
was the other significant factor which brought a more general awareness of the prospects of oil palm, pushing many
plantations into growing oil palm. Yet these were universal factors that could have been exploited by other countries that
led in palm fruit oil production before the war, such as Nigeria, The Democratic Republic of Congo and Indonesia. What
set the oil palm industry in Malaysia apart from the rest of the world were the suitable soils and climate, the political
stability of the country, the transport and other infrastructures that had been developed, official government policies and
incentives, the R&D activities into all aspects of palm fruit oil production, processing and utilization which were
undertaken and shared by the industry players, and the government and private organizations that were established to
support the industry.

Political Stability
Malaya gained independence from the British in 1957, and Malaysia came into being in 1963. The transition from a
colony to an independent nation was smooth, and, except for the Emergency years and the black stain of May 13, 1969,
the political situation of Malaysia had been relatively stable. This political stability enabled investors to continue investing
in the country and in the palm fruit oil industry. This is especially important for a perennial crop like oil palm which
requires a huge initial investment for land clearing and planting, a wait of a few years before the palms become
productive, and another significant investment in processing facilities before the investor can reap the rewards.

Infrastructures
The oil palm industry has benefitted from the road and rail networks and port facilities built earlier by the colonial
government to service the rubber and tin industries, and these have helped to bring down the total production cost of
palm fruit oil. Initially, much of the oil palm was planted on estate land originally cleared for coconut, coffee or rubber,
which in reality lowered the start-up cost of planting the land with oil palm. Moreover, the infrastructure already built up
for rubber – such as sources of financing, management structure, labour availability and marketing – could be extended to
the nascent oil palm industry, thus bringing along a lot of efficiencies to its introduction.

The excellent
road network
and other
infrastructures in
Malaysia have
greatly benefitted
the oil palm
industry.
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Government Policies
One of the most significant developments from the 1950s was the official policy of the newly
independent Malaysia to end the risky dependence on rubber and tin through agricultural
diversification and industrialization. A World Bank Mission in 1955 recommended the planting of
oil palm, sound advice which the government decided to follow. In the First Malaya Plan, launched
in 1956, oil palm was identified as the best
alternative crop to rubber. From 1960 onwards,
the government committed itself to actively
encouraging oil palm cultivation, primarily
among the smallholders. This initially presented
a problem as palm fruit oil processing in
Malaysia, unlike the model in West Africa, was
based on large, expensive mills. This problem
was solved by the government adopting the
collective, cooperative approach, which led to
the selection of Felda as the instrument to
implement this scheme.
Another major government initiative was the
decision to impose a cess for every tonne of
palm fruit oil produced. This cess, which is used
to fund palm fruit oil R&D and market
promotion, has been a key contributor to the
industry’s success.

An aerial view of a palm fruit oil mill.

Felda
Felda, or the Federal Land Development Authority,
was set up in 1956 as a vehicle for eradicating
poverty among the rural poor through a policy of
providing ‘land for the landless, jobs for the
jobless’. Initially, the smallholder land
development schemes were based on rubber, but
progress was slow. It was not until oil palm was
introduced in 1961 that the pace of land
development picked up. Felda really took off after
Raja Tan Sri Muhammad Alias, a career civil
servant, was roped in, initially as the deputy
chairman of development and later promoted to
become Director General and Chairman. Raja
A settler’s home in Felda Serting. More than a hundred thousand
Alias successfully took charge of implementing the
families have benefitted from the success of Felda.
World Bank-funded Jengka Triangle project,
covering 47,800 hectares and involving up to
85,000 settlers and their dependents. This was followed by several more regional development schemes before
culminating in the massive 137,593-hectare Sahabat Complex in Sabah – the biggest cluster project developed by Felda.
By the time Raja Alias retired from Felda in 2001, he had overseen the development of 811,140 hectares of land, and
built the organization into the world’s largest integrated producer of palm fruit oil from the 1980s to the 2000s.
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Research and Development
Research has been an integral part of the development of the oil palm industry in Malaysia right from the beginning. The
primary focus in the early years was on harvesting, processing and palm productivity, and significant progress were
achieved before World War II. After the war, the research tempo stepped up, stimulated by falling prices and escalating
costs. In the 1950s and the 1960s, Socfin invested around M$70 million into oil palm research, resulting in its estates
being among the most efficient in the country.
Guthrie’s expanded its research activities in its
Chemara Research Centre at Layang-Layang, Johore,
and opened a new research station in Seremban.
Harrisons and Crosfield, a latecomer to oil palm, set
up its Oil Palm Research Station, Banting, in 1955.
In 1962, Guthrie’s, Harrison & Crosfield, Dunlop’s
and Unilever came together to form the Oil Palm
Genetics Laboratory consortium to carry out joint
research into oil palm breeding, genetics and crop
physiology.
The investment in R&D brought spectacular results
in pest management, fertilizer utilization, improved
planting materials, labour productivity, processing
efficiency, and oil quality, giving Malaysian palm
fruit oil a cost advantage and a reputation for
quality.

An early image of a laboratory in an estate. (Image source: MPOA).

Government and Industry Organizations
The oil palm also owes much of its success to the numerous organizations that were established to support the crop. One
of the earliest was the Department of Agriculture, established in 1905, which undertook the initial experiments and, in
1934, published the Malayan Planting Manual Number 1, a general guide on oil palm planting. In 1969, the newly set up
Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute (MARDI) took over oil palm research from the Department of
Agriculture. In 1980, this mandate was handed over to the newly established Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia
(PORIM). In 2000, the Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) took over the functions of PORIM, and also assumed the
functions of the Palm Oil Registration and Licensing Authority (PORLA) which was set up in 1976 to regulate, coordinate
and promote all palm fruit oil-related activities in Malaysia.
The Incorporated Society of Planters (ISP) was established in 1919 to represent the interests of the planters, and in 1920
started publishing The Planter bulletin to disseminate articles on plantation crops, estate management and other topics of
interest to the planters. ISP started conducting the Technical Education Scheme in plantation management and practice
from 1928, and organizes talks at local ISP branches. Between 1966 and 1974, ISP published four oil palm handbooks
and organized four oil palm conferences.
Many other organizations5 were established from the late 1960s, which has led to what is referred to as a ‘Renaissance
period’, when an increasingly united and professional group of planters and researchers experimented and exchanged
information on innovations and advances. Young men entered the booming industry and helped contribute to the
advancement of the crop of the future.

5

These are covered in more detail in Chapter 3.
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Spreading Beyond Malaysia
Up until the 1970s, most of the oil palm planting had been in Peninsular Malaysia, as yields were
low in East Malaysia due to poor fruit set. However, the introduction of the pollinating weevil from
Cameroon to Sabah in 1981 resulted in a spectacular increase in fruit set, with East Malaysian
yields overtaking those in Peninsular Malaysia. Large-scale oil palm planting took off in Sabah, and
by 2000 the area had exceeded a million hectares – more than 10 times the area in 1980. The
increase in Sarawak came later, in the 1990s and 2000s, when suitable areas for oil palm in
Peninsular Malaysia and Sabah ran out, and the Sarawak State Government slowly relaxed its ruling
on the use of foreign labour. In 1980, Peninsular Malaysia, Sabah and Sarawak accounted for 89, 9
and 2 per cent, respectively, of the planted oil palm area in the country, but by 2010 the respective
percentages had changed to 52, 29 and 20 per cent.
The oil palm has been planted commercially in Malaysia for close to a hundred years, and
inevitably all the best areas have been planted, leaving only the more marginal areas. A new phase
in the development of the Malaysian oil palm industry was detected from around 1995 when
Malaysian plantation companies started acquiring land for oil palm offshore, particularly in
Indonesia where there is an abundant supply of workers. However, in September 2013, the
Indonesian government announced a new decree limiting the ownership of oil palm estates to
100,000 hectares per company or group. This has forced the Malaysian plantation companies like
Sime Darby and Kuala Lumpur Kepong to expand their operations into countries in Africa, thus in a
way completing the cycle of bringing the palm home.

The introduction of the pollinating weevil to Sabah enabled the oil palm industry there to take off spectacularly.
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Datuk Leslie Davidson was born in Aberdeen, Scotland in 1931.
He served his compulsory National Service period as a young
officer in Kenya, and upon completion of his National Service,
Datuk Davidson signed up with Unilever. He was sent halfway
across the world to Pamol Estate in Kluang, Johore, during the
height of the Malayan Emergency in 1951. He was later
transferred to Cameroon and then to Nigeria in West Africa in
1957. It was in this ancestral home of the oil palm that Datuk
Davidson was to make an observation which would have a
significant impact on oil palm cultivation in Malaysia and the
region.
Datuk Leslie Davidson

In 1960, Datuk Davidson was posted to Sabah, where the palm
fruit oil industry was very much in its infancy at the time. He
established Tungud Oil Palm Estate, the first oil palm plantation in Sabah, and managed to expand it
into a large plantation spanning over 8,000 hectares.
In the early years of the palm fruit oil industry in Malaysia many of the processes and equipment
were very labour intensive, inefficient and time consuming, including the pollination of oil palms.
Pollination was originally carried out by hand, and at Tungud Estate in Sabah alone, there were over
500 people, mostly young women, engaged in pollinating the oil palms on a daily basis. Datuk
Davidson recalled that in West Africa there were many insects clustered about the oil palm flowers,
and pollination of oil palms was extremely efficient, approaching 100%, even during the rainy
season. Datuk Davidson noticed that there were hardly any insects around the oil palm flowers in
Malaysian plantations.
Convinced that the oil palm’s pollinating agent was an insect, instead of wind as previously thought,
Datuk Davidson started lobbying for studies to be conducted on the subject. With the backing from
Unilever, he approached the Commonwealth Institute for Biological Control (CIBC), which agreed to
send Dr Rahman Syed, an eminent Pakistani entomologist, to investigate. After several years of
investigation in Malaysia and Cameroon, it was established that the most effective pollinator was
found to be a weevil known as Elaeidobius kamerunicus. Following this discovery, Datuk Davidson
then arranged to import a batch of weevils from Cameroon to Malaysia, and the insects were
released in Unilever’s Mamor Estate in Kluang, Johore, on 21 February 1981. The weevils eventually
spread throughout the country.
The introduction of E. kamerunicus proved to be an amazing success. Yields increased tremendously,
with the Minister of Primary Industries at the time saying that the presence of the weevils had
resulted in an increase of 400,000 tonnes of palm fruit oil and 300,000 tonnes of palm kernels in the
1981-1982 period alone. In addition to positively impacting productivity, the weevils proved to be a
boon to smallholders who did not have the means to manually pollinate their oil palms. This resulted
in increased competitiveness and productivity in all sectors of the palm fruit oil industry.
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EMINENT PIONEERS
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Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng
A Legendary Plantation Visionary

I

t is said that leaders see opportunities where others only see
problems, and it was true for Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng, the Ipoh
miner turned planter.

Loy Seng was born on 22 August 1921 in Menglembu, Perak into a
well-known tin mining family. He was the elder of twins, thus
earning him his nickname “tai ko” or elder brother. His early
education was at Yuk Choy Chinese School and at 16 was sent to a
university in China to complete his education. However, shortly
after his arrival, Japan attacked China and he had to return to
Malaya. Not long after his return the Japanese attacked Malaya as
well, and Loy Seng’s family had to flee to Cameron Highlands. It
happened that a teacher from an English school was taking refuge
in a neighbouring farm, and, between farming and rearing pigs and
goats, Loy Seng learned English from this teacher.
After the war, Loy Seng’s family returned to Ipoh and, at 24, he
resumed his studies at St Michael’s Institution. He completed his
Senior Cambridge examination and applied to study medicine in
Sydney, Australia, but his family persuaded him to give up his
Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng in 1985, at the official
ambition to be a doctor and help out in the family tin mining
opening of Wisma Taiko in Ipoh.
business instead. At that time the Lee family was running out of
mining land, so they bought the Kampar Rubber and Tin Company, with the view of mining
its 2000 odd acres of land for tin. Unfortunately the “tin” was only present in the company
name, and the land itself contained very little tin. None of the family members had any
experience in rubber cultivation and Loy Seng ended up having to learn how to manage the
rubber estate. He went about it in his usual diligent manner, mixing with the European
planters to learn the finer points of rubber cultivation. It gradually dawned on him that rubber
planting was a more sustainable business than tin mining: old rubber trees can be replanted
whereas scarce mining land, once depleted, cannot be reused. He began to buy up small lots
of rubber estates and divided his time between working on his rubber estates in the mornings
and the family mines in the afternoons.
The British administration returned after the war, and the Malayan Communist Party
attempted to overthrow the colonial government. In June 1948, the communists came out in
open rebellion, beginning a 12-year period of warfare and terror known as the “Emergency”.
British-owned rubber estates were attacked and their managers brutally murdered. Most of
these rubber estates were owned by companies listed in London, and the attacks, together
with the impending independence clouding the future of Malaya, plus the threat to natural
rubber prices from newly developed synthetic rubber, drove down the share prices of these
companies to very low levels. Loy Seng saw an opportunity to acquire more rubber estates by
purchasing their shares. His first target was Parit Perak Rubber Company Limited, a company
that owned a 1,100 acres rubber estate.
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Duff Development Company
headquarters at Kuala Lebir,
Kelantan, in 1909.

He visited the estate, wanting to learn more about its condition, but was
unceremoniously ushered out by its British manager because he did not arrange prior
permission to visit. The incident made Loy Seng more determined to gain control of the
estate, and he started studying his quarry. He found that the estate was well managed
and profitable, and had in fact accumulated RM300,000 in its bank account. The paid
up capital of the company was RM300,000, but due to the desperation of its
shareholders to get out, its shares were selling at 80 cents – well below its true value.
Loy Seng paid RM300,000 – a handsome premium over the market price – to acquire
all the company shares and ended up with ownership of the 1,100 acre rubber estate
plus the RM300,000 in its bank account. It is interesting to note that Loy Seng did not
sack the estate manager for “he was only doing his job.” This
philosophy – to treat everyone with due respect and fairness –
eventually resulted in Loy Seng building up a core group of
managers who were fiercely loyal and dedicated in service to
him and to the company.
Once in control of Parit Perak, Loy Seng used the company
and its cash to acquire controlling interest in several more
London-listed rubber companies, and ended up with a string
of rubber estates, acquired with very little capital.
Another opportunity presented itself when in 1969 Malaysia
was wracked by racial riots following the May 13 Incident.
Many investors, local and foreign alike, panicked, fled the
country and dumped their properties. Loy Seng was confident
of the long term stability of the country and it was reported he “drove up and down
peninsular Malaysia looking out for plantation owners wanting to cash out.” Most of
the estates were already matured so in many cases the revenue from the estates was
sufficient to finance his purchases. Fortune, it is said, favours the bold, for rubber
prices surged in 1970-71 due to a world shortage, and Loy Seng ended up making a
lot of money from his post-May 13 acquisitions.

Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng with shareholder Yeoh
Chin Hin in an estate in 1972. His
confidence in Malaysia post May 13,
reflected in his purchase of plantations from
owners wanting to cash out, helped build
the foundation of his plantation group.
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The jewel in the crown – KL Kepong
(KLK) – also became available in the
aftermath of the riots. The origin of KLK
can be traced to the Kuala Lumpur
Rubber Company (KLRC), which was
incorporated in 1906 and listed on the
London Stock Exchange the following
year. KLRC started with 640 hectares of
rubber estates in the Klang Valley, and,
over the first five decades, after
weathering several booms and slumps,
grew this to 4,384 hectares. Malaya’s
Independence in 1957 brought a period
Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng, with KLK directors Charles Letts and Yeoh Chin
of political stability and KLRC embarked Hin, at the official opening of Kekayaan Estate by Tengku Razaleigh
Hamzah in 1974. Tengku Razaleigh was a director of the newly
on a spate of acquisitions, and by 1961 its incorporated KLK Berhad.
land bank had increased to 29,831
hectares. This included plantations in
Indonesia and Nigeria. The largest of these plantation companies acquired was Kepong (Malay) Rubber
Estate, prompting KLRC to change its name to Kuala LumpurKepong Amalgamated Limited (KLKA). When the riots
started, KLKA shares plunged to 60 cents per share and there
was a big parcel of shares in the market with no takers. After
doing his homework, Loy Seng bought that parcel of grossly
undervalued shares, and continued buying until he had
acquired control of the company. In 1970 Loy Seng was
appointed director of the company, and he transferred KLKA’s
head office to Kuala Lumpur. Loy Seng was thus one of the
first to bring British-owned plantation companies “home” to
Malaysia. In 1973, under a scheme of reconstruction, Kuala
Lumpur Kepong Berhad (KLK) was incorporated in Malaysia
to take over the assets and liabilities of KLKA, and Loy Seng
was appointed Founder Chairman.
Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng at the official opening of a new bridge in
Tundong Estate, Sabah. He was happiest during his visits to
estates, dressed in shorts and tee-shirts.

Tan Sri Lee Oi Hian with Tun Dr Mahathir in 1994, at the
opening ceremony of Palm Oleo Sdn Bhd factory.
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His management style was very much hands-on, and he
spent endless hours visiting each and every operating centre
on a regular basis. He continued to live a very simple life
even after becoming Chairman of a large public listed
company, and planters regale each other with stories of him
making impromptu visits to estates, dressed in shorts, teeshirt and rubber shoes sans socks, and not being recognised
by managers and security guards alike as the big boss
himself.
Under Loy Seng, KLK expanded its plantation land, acquiring
large blocks in Johore and Sabah, and by 1993 the Group’s
plantation acreage had exceeded 100,000 hectares, making
it one of the largest plantation companies in Malaysia. KLK
began diversifying from rubber into oil palm in 1962, and its
first palm fruit oil mill was commissioned in 1967. KLK was
also one of the first plantation groups to go downstream,
commissioning its first palm fruit oil refinery (KLK Edible
Oils) in 1983 and its second, in Kalumpang, Sabah, in 1987.
In 1991 the Group entered the oleochemical sector through
Palm-Oleo Sdn Bhd.

More than just size, over the years Loy Seng built a plantation company that set
benchmarks in quality and efficiency. He established a training school for
plantation managers in Ipoh to meet his ever increasing requirement for
competent managers in his expanding plantation group. He also established, in
a joint venture with Boustead Holdings, Applied Agricultural Research (AAR), a
highly regarded research station, to provide his plantations with cutting-edge
research, agronomic support and top quality planting materials. KLK was, and
continues to be, one of the most respected companies in the industry.
Tan Sri was well known for his philanthropy, especially in education, and the
Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng Foundation was established to provide scholarships to
needy students to pursue their tertiary education. He was, for many years, the
President of the Perak Chinese Maternity Hospital, benefactor of the Lucky
Village Old Folks Home, and numerous other charities received help from
him quietly and away from the limelight. He was awarded a Dato’ Seri title in
1974 and a Tan Sri in 1978. In November 1993, Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng passed
away after a short illness.
The solid foundation built by Tan Sri Lee Loy Seng has been ably leveraged by
his son, Tan Sri Lee Oi Hian, who doubled the Group size to around 250,000
hectares by expanding into Indonesia. He capitalized on the strategic location
of some of the group’s land bank by venturing into property development, and
recently opened new plantation frontiers in Papua New Guinea (PNG) and
Liberia. It will take many more pages to cover all the developments that Tan Sri
Lee Oi Hian brought to KLK and the industry, but to make this story more
complete a few highlights will be mentioned. Under his dynamic stewardship
and exemplary corporate governance, KLK has transformed into a global leader
in the oils and fats industry with operations spanning the entire value chain from
plantations to refineries, oleochemicals and palm nutraceuticals, and
investments in Malaysia, Indonesia, the
People’s Republic of China,
Switzerland, Germany and the
Netherlands.

Tan Sri Lee Oi Hian witnessing the opening
ceremony of a palm fruit oil mill in Indonesia.
Indonesia accounted for 53% of KLK’s planted
area in 2013.

Tan Sri Lee Oi Hian has shared his
expertise with the industry, having
served as Chairman of Malaysian Palm
Oil Council, Chairman of the Malaysian
Cocoa Board, President of the
Malaysian Estate Owners’ Association,
and in the Malaysian Palm Oil Board,
Malaysia-China Business Council,
Malaysia-Indonesia Business Council,
and Malaysia-British Business Council.
For his achievements and contributions
to the palm fruit oil industry Tan Sri Lee
Oi Hian was conferred the Palm Oil
Industry Leadership Award (PILA) 2012
and Fellowship of the Incorporated
Society of Planters in 2013.
Tan Sri Lee Oi Hian receiving his Fellowship of the Incorporated Society of Planters in 2013.
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Tan Sri Dr Augustine Ong Soon Hock
Towering Innovator, Mentor and Leader in Palm Fruit Oil Science

A

cademician Tan Sri Emeritus Professor Datuk Dr Augustine Ong Soon Hock
describes his life as a journey with palm fruit oil. This journey was inspired
by his growing up in a small rubber plantation in Alor Gajah, Malacca,
where nature not only awaits you right outside your doorstep but flies in the
windows by day and creeps under your door by night. Living so
close to nature and seeing the miracles of life – the transformation
of a seed into a tree, a tadpole into a frog, a caterpillar into a
butterfly – aroused a curiosity in the young Augustine about life
and an urge to understand nature.
Augustine was born in 1934 and had just started schooling when
he lost his father at the start of the Japanese Occupation. After the
war, when he was already 11, he went to St Francis Institution,
Malacca, starting again in Standard One. Tan Sri Ong recalls those
days with fondness, for the teachers patiently answered all his
questions about nature, and encouraged his interest in science.

Tan Sri Augustine Ong welcoming guests at the OFIC
2012 Conference Dinner.

Life was initially tough; Augustine, then living with his paternal grandmother
and aunt, had to attend school in the morning, and in the afternoon sold fried
fritters (goreng pisang, keledek, etc.) to earn some money for the family.
Despite working in the afternoons he did well in his studies and was noticed
by the La Salle Brothers in school. They were horrified by his after-school work
and offered him free board and lodging in the school in exchange for his
giving up work and concentrating on his studies. Life got immeasurably better
after this, and Augustine really enjoyed this phase of his life. He maximized his
waking hours to participate in sports and games in the field, explored the limits
of physics, chemistry and mathematics in class, and was top student every
year. His excellent academic results allowed him to skip a few grades, and
despite starting formal school at 11, he was ready for Form Six by the time he
was 18. The Brothers arranged for Augustine to study Form Six in St John’s
Institution in Kuala Lumpur, and organized a spiritual retreat for the students. It
was during the soul searching at the retreat that Augustine realized his life
ambition was to make a significant contribution to humanity, not through
philanthropy but through the discovery of scientific truths. Thus, even though
he scored top marks in the pre-university examinations and would have
qualified for medicine, he opted to study chemistry as a way for him to
understand nature.
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Tan Sri Augustine Ong has retained a
lifelong interest in the mysteries of
nature

Tan Sri Ong graduated from the University of Malaya with a Bachelor of Science, First Class Honours, in
1958, and subsequently a Master of Science in 1959. His passion for chemistry showed in his excellent
academic achievements and won him a gold medal for chemistry. He stayed on after graduation to
work as a lecturer, and had the good fortune to work with Professor Rayson Huang, a distinguished
chemist working on free radicals. Free radicals are atoms or molecules with an odd (unpaired) number
of electrons and, once formed in the human body, are highly reactive and can damage cellular
components such as DNA or the cell membrane. The chemistry of free radicals was a new field then
and thus exciting in its promise of new discoveries. One day, while carrying out an experiment, some
students ended up with an unexpected result, and Professor Huang asked Augustine to find out what
happened. Augustine began investigating the properties of free radicals and ended up discovering a
hitherto unknown reaction mechanism. The challenge of testing and proving his theory, and the
satisfaction derived when he finally found the solution, stimulated Augustine’s interest in free radicals.
Tan Sri Ong took time off to read for a doctorate in organic chemistry at the University of London King’s
College in 1961–1963, and in 1966–1967 he was in Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) as a
Fulbright-Hays Fellow. In 1970 he was appointed senior lecturer by Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM)
and promoted to Professor of Physical Organic Chemistry in 1974.
Tan Sri Ong had maintained his fascination and work with free radicals and this
culminated in him co-authoring with Professor Huang and Dr S. H. Goh a book
‘The Chemistry of Free Radicals’ in 1974. In 1976, when he took a one-year
sabbatical leave to Oxford University as a Visiting Professor, he was gratified to
learn that the book was used as resource material by the university.
On his return to USM in 1977 he was appointed Dean of the School of Chemical
Sciences, and he recalls being told by Tan Sri Hamzah Sendut, the Vice
Chancellor, to “work on something more useful” than free radicals. Tan Sri Ong
decided to work on palm fruit oil, and started by taking his family on a holiday
cum road trip south to learn more about the oil. Thus began his journey, literally,
with palm fruit oil.
Tan Sri Augustine Ong believes chemistry is
one of the keys to unlocking nature’s secrets.

He decided to start with zero assumptions on palm fruit oil, and focused initially
on a method to separate (fractionate) the olein and stearin fractions. This process
earned him his first patent on lipids research from Britain. Tan Sri Ong later added
15 more patents (from the US, UK, Japan, Australia and Malaysia) to his name in palm fruit oil research.
These patents covered various aspects of palm fruit oil; from its chemical composition, nutritional value,
to its waste treatment.
In 1981 Tan Sri Ong joined the newly set up Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia (PORIM, later
amalgamated into the Malaysian Palm Oil Board, MPOB) where he was to stay and continue his
journey with palm fruit oil until his retirement, as Director-General, in 1989. During his stint at PORIM
he conceptualized the idea to convert palm fruit oil to biodiesel, a strategy that helped support the price
of palm fruit oil and saved the country billions of Ringgit. He also noticed that the 1% of the palm fruit
oil that was lost during refining actually contained valuable products like carotenoids and other
powerful anti-oxidants that help scavenge and neutralize harmful free radicals in the body and thus
protect the body from cancer, heart diseases and brain degeneration. Tan Sri Ong was also a coresearcher in the isolation of tocotrienols from palm fruit oil. Tocotrienols, members of the vitamin E
family, were subsequently found to be hundreds of times more effective than the alpha-tocopherol
commonly found in vitamin E supplements, and this inspired other scientists all around the world to
conduct research on this powerful neuroprotective and anti-cancer phytonutrient. In 1995 Tan Sri Ong
edited a book on free radicals and antioxidants entitled Nutrition, Lipids, Health and Disease.
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Tan Sri Augustine Ong welcoming participants at the OFIC 2012 Conference.

The highlight of Tan Sri Ong’s journey with palm fruit oil was probably the role he was
called upon to play against the ill-conceived Anti-Palm Fruit Oil Campaign by the
American Soybean Association (ASA), barely one month after he took office as PORIM
Director-General in 1987. The ASA was spreading untruths about the dangers of
consuming palm fruit oil, and Tan Sri Ong spent two years fighting the campaign, using
research and scientific evidence to expose the untruths. He advised the US Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) on the nutritional aspects of palm fruit oil, and addressed the
American media and nutritionists. Most importantly, Tan Sri Ong initiated a series of palm
fruit oil nutrition studies by US, European and Asian scientists that initially provided the
hard facts to counter the ASA untruths, and later continued to discover further evidence on
the health benefits of palm fruit oil. The ‘War of Oils’ ended with the ASA asking for a
truce. One positive consequence of the war was the focus on trans fatty acids, a highly
atherogenic chemical produced when ‘soft’ oils like soybean oil is hydrogenated. Trans
fats were subsequently required to be stated on US food labels and this enhanced the
demand for palm fruit oil in the US and the rest of the world.
Tan Sri Ong retired from PORIM in 1989, but continues to devote his time and energy to
learning, discovering and enhancing knowledge on the chemistry and technology of palm
fruit oil. Between 2006 and 2011 he carried out a series of research and contributed to
several discoveries, including the ‘sn-2 hypothesis’ (jointly with Dr S. H. Goh). This
hypothesis resulted from the observation that palm fruit oil does not behave like a
saturated fat in studies on anti-thrombosis, and the discovery that its anti-thrombotic value
is due to the predominantly unsaturated fatty acid, oleic acid, at the second position (i.e.
sn-2) on the triglyceride (like in olive oil). Fat absorption and deposition was subsequently
found to be correlated with unsaturated fatty acids at the sn-1 and sn-3 positions (like in
soybean oil but not in palm fruit oil). This explains why palm fruit oil is less fattening than
corn oil and soybean oil, and is similar to olive oil in cholesterol lowering properties. Tan
Sri Ong also initiated a paradigm shift in the way the oil palm fruit is viewed, and patented
a new palm fruit oil milling process in which phytonutrients such as carotenes, vitamin B
complex, beneficial polyphenols and vitamin E, including tocotrienols, are recovered and
there is zero waste.
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On his journey with palm fruit oil, which Tan Sri Ong assures is far from over, he seldom
travelled alone, always preferring to work with associates and mentees. Over the last five
decades he has built up an extensive network in the oils and fats industry as well as in the
academic world, both locally and overseas. He has authored or co-authored more than 400
articles since 1959, and any discussion on palm fruit oil rarely takes place without mention of
Tan Sri Ong, who is considered by many to be a ‘father figure’ in the industry. He has shared his
enthusiasm for discovery and solving problems by establishing the Malaysian Invention and
Design Society (MINDS) in 1987 and remains its President today. He also helped to establish the
Malaysian Oil Scientists and Technologists’ Association (MOSTA) in 1989 (of which he is still
Chairman) and revived the Confederation of Scientific and Technology Associations in Malaysia
(COSTAM) in 1980. Tan Sri Ong was Chairman of the International Society for Fat Research (ISF)
in 1997, Senior Fellow of the Academy of Sciences Malaysia, Fellow of the Royal Society of
Chemistry London and Fellow of the Third World Academy of Sciences.
For his outstanding contributions to the research and development of the chemistry and
technology of palm fruit oil, and in advocating and promoting the Malaysian palm fruit oil
industry to the world, Tan Sri Ong has been honoured with numerous awards. These include a
Tan Sri-ship in 1993, awarded Fellow of King’s College, London, in 2011, and in 2012 received
the Palm Oil Industry Leadership Award (PILA) and the Merdeka Award. There is no question that
Tan Sri Ong has achieved his life ambition and contributed to the betterment of humanity by his
pioneering work on palm fruit oil.

Tan Sri Augustine Ong presenting a review of his sn-2 hypothesis at the OFIC 2012 Conference.
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Raja Muhammad Alias
The Architect of Felda

F

elda and the nation owe a lot to the dedication and perseverance of Raja
Tan Sri Muhammad Alias, an exemplary civil servant who was not only
able to translate the vision of the Prime Minister – to reduce poverty
among landless poor through resettlement – into reality, but through sheer hard
work, selfless dedication and leading by example, created a socio-economic
entity that is the pride of the country, and a success story that other countries
seek to emulate. Under his leadership Felda, initially envisioned to be a
network of schemes with plantation crops as a means of livelihood for poor
landless people, exceeded its original terms of reference and grew into a huge
agro-based conglomerate known locally and internationally. Today FELDA has
numerous subsidiaries and joint-venture companies engaged in a variety of
related upstream and downstream businesses, and the settlers and families are
enjoying the fruits of the hard work of Raja Alias, his dedicated team of officers
and of the settlers themselves. The majority of the settlers now live comfortable
middle class lives, and many of their children, who took advantage of the
human capital development initiatives undertaken by Felda, are professionals,
businessmen and businesswomen.
Raja Alias’s lifelong sense of responsibility and selfless service is a product of
his childhood. He was born in a small town near Kuala Pilah, Negeri Sembilan
in 1932, the second of nine children. Being the eldest son, he had to set a
good example for his younger siblings and ensure things ran smoothly. His
father, Tengku Mohd Ali, was educated at King George V, an elite English
Raja Alias devoted his life to building
school in Seremban – a fact which set him apart from the usual village crowd.
FELDA into a success story that the
He joined the civil service and after a stint as a Settlement Officer was
country can be proud of.
appointed a penghulu, a position of great
honour and respect, and also a job which
carried heavy duties and responsibilities to the
community. As a child, and in the absence of
distractions like television and computer games, Raja
Alias used to help his father in his duties, sit in at
numerous occasions to listen to the problems of the
poor, and absorb the way his father loved and cared
for the people while discharging his duties with the
highest integrity. He also observed how hard his
mother had to work, caring for the wellbeing of the
large family while at the same time attending to the
stream of people either coming to the house to seek
her husband’s help or to attend the regular
thanksgiving feasts. Thus, growing up in an educated,
hard-working and highly respected family serving the
community, Raja Alias acquired his core values of
Raja Alias with his parents in 1952.
discipline, hard work, integrity, care and trust.

His core values were heavily
influenced by his penghulu father.
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Those same core values helped Raja Alias sail through his school
years and helped him secure a federal scholarship to study at the
University of Malaya in Singapore. He took geography as his major,
a course which involved a lot of fieldwork, and which took him to
the rural areas of Kelantan and North Borneo (now Sabah). During
his fieldwork he would help his professor or supervisor conduct
interviews with the locals, compile information, and prepare
reports and submissions. The knowledge and experience he gained
during his fieldwork, together with the study of geomorphology,
climatology, oceanography, economic geography, political
geography and cartography, will prove very useful in his
subsequent career in District Offices and in Felda.
Raja Alias, as District Officer of Ulu Langat

Raja Alias graduated with an Honours Degree in 1958, and, despite a lucrative offer
district, briefing General Nasution of
Indonesia on the Red Book.
from a multinational oil company, decided to pursue his lifelong dream to be a
district officer. His decision was partly due to his father’s work as a civil servant, the
British district officers with whom he interacted during his growing years, the gratitude he felt to the
government for the scholarship that permitted him to study in the university, and his wish to serve the
people. His wish was granted when he was accepted upon graduation into the Malayan Civil Service as
an administrative officer in Selangor. It was here that the young Raja Alias first met Tan Sri Taib Andak,
who was then the Acting Selangor State Secretary and later the Chairman of Felda. The two hit it off
immediately and began a professional and personal relationship that continued until the passing of Tan
Sri Taib.

It took Raja Alias only two years to rise through the ranks to achieve his
ambition to be a district officer. It was while he was district officer of Ulu
Langat that Tun Abdul Razak, then Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
Rural Development, introduced a master plan called the Rural Economic
Development or Red Book for uplifting the rural poor. Ulu Langat district
excelled in implementing the Red Book, and this caught the eye of Tun
Razak. Thus, in 1965, when Tun Razak wanted someone to fast-track the
development of Pahang, Raja Alias was handpicked to be the State
Development Officer. He stayed until he was seconded to Felda in April 1966.

Raja Alias in the driver’s seat in FELDA.

Felda was first mooted by Tun Dr. Ismail Abdul Rahman in 1955, and by July 1956 the Federal Land Development
Authority (Felda) was born. It was set up as a vehicle for poverty eradication among the rural poor, its simple policy being
providing “land for the landless, jobs for the jobless” – a catchphrase popularized by Tun Razak. In the first phase, from
1958 to 1960, Felda acted purely as an advisor and dispenser of loans from the Federal government to the state
governments. This policy was politically correct but ineffective, and
resulted in very slow progress in land development. In 1960 Felda was
directed to manage all land schemes under state boards and take over
the whole process of land development in the country, including the
economic, social and political aspects. The situation improved, and
land development exceeded targets from 1962 onwards. Oil palm was
introduced in 1961 and this had a great impact on the subsequent
success of Felda, as rubber, the original crop, interfered with the
Malay lifestyle of prayers around 6:30–7:00 a.m. By 1966, when Raja
Alias was roped in to Felda as deputy chairman of development by
With Robert McNamara, President of the World Bank, Taib Andak, land development was proceeding at a rapid pace, and
in Jengka. The World Bank funded USD52 million for the massive Jengka Triangle project was poised to take off.
the first 23 schemes of Jengka.
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Upon reporting for duty, Raja Alias embarked on the
development of the 47,800 hectare Jengka Triangle –
Felda’s first large-scale, World Bank-funded regional
development scheme involving up to 85,000 settlers and
their dependents. This was followed by several more
schemes before culminating in the 137,593 hectares
Sahabat Complex – the biggest cluster project developed
by Felda.

Raja Alias at Sahabat’s first office-cum-rest house.
Raja Alias has always been a ‘hands-on’ manager.

The huge development projects required a very structured, systematic and regimented approach and code
of ethics to succeed, but the core values of discipline, hard work and integrity that Raja Alias brought to
Felda, together with his “firm and fair” management style, enabled him to lead his officers to exceed all
expectations. The commitment made by Tun Razak not to allow politicians to interfere in his work was
also acknowledged as an important factor in his success.
In 1969 Raja Alias was appointed Director General – effectively the chief executive officer as the post of
chairman was re-designated as non-executive, with focus on strategic issues which involved interacting
with the federal and state authorities. He remained the director general of Felda for about ten years, during
which time he guided the restructuring and development of the organization and the communities in the
schemes. The huge planted area under Felda, with its regular produce and emerging communities,
required numerous services and this opened a whole range of opportunities to go upstream and
downstream. Raja Alias decided to capitalize on this by converting some of Felda’s departments into
commercially profit-oriented entities, and thus was born Felda Trading Corporation, Felda Marketing
Corporation, Felda Bulkers Sdn Bhd, Felda
Palm Industries, Felda Agricultural Services
Corporation and a host of other corporations.
Most of these have become successful entities,
with Felda Agricultural Services Corporation
establishing a name for itself as a leading
producer of oil palm seeds and tissue cultured
plantlets in Malaysia and South East Asia. Raja
Alias was promoted to Chairman in 1979, and
he continued the corporatization exercise by
setting up Felda Vegetable Oil Products and
Felda Holdings. He also took Felda
downstream to process, manufacture and
market some of its products, and entered into
joint ventures with some of the multinational
giants in the respective fields.
Opening of FPG Oleochemicals Sdn Bhd, a FELDA joint
venture with multinational giant Proctor and Gamble, by
Prime Minister Dr Mahathir Mohamad.
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In 1996 Raja Alias rationalized all the commercial entities under Felda Holdings,
and, in a master stroke, made Felda and Koperasi Permodalan Felda (KPF) – a
cooperative with settlers and staff as members – as the two shareholders of Felda
Holdings. By this move, he transformed the image and scope of Felda from being
a mere plantation developer into an integrated, plantation-based conglomerate.
By the same stroke he freed Felda from any corporate predators, and protected
the income of the settlers.
The sheer size of Felda left a very large footprint in the corporate world, and Raja
Alias, besides sitting on the boards of the corporations set up by Felda, was also
invited to sit, and sometimes chair, many public listed companies. These include
Malaysia International Shipping Corporation, MISC, (1975–1997), Boustead
Holdings (1977–1990), Maybank (1978–2007), and KLK Group (1978–present).
His photographic memory, good time management and intellectual acuity
enabled him to sometimes handle up to six meetings a day, and he even found
time to be Chairman of the Kuala Lumpur Commodity Exchange (KLCE),
International Association of Seed Crushers (IASC) and Malaysian Institute of
Maritime Affairs (MIMA). While he was in
Felda, Raja Alias set up an education fund
for the children of the staff, and
channelled all the directors’ fees he
received into the fund.
Raja Alias retired in 2001, after devoting
35 years of his life to Felda. His greatest
legacy is developing Felda into one of the
most respected and successful land
development agencies in the world. The
811,140 hectares of land developed
during his tenure resulted in Felda and
Malaysia becoming the world’s largest
producer of palm fruit oil from the 1980s
to the 2000s, and the 113,000 families
settled changed the physical, social and
political landscape of the country, and
helped contribute to the political stability
and peace enjoyed by its people. For his
lifelong sacrifices and contributions to
Felda, the country and the palm fruit oil industry Raja Alias was showered with
numerous awards. These include: Panglima Setia Mahkota (PSM), the federal
government award which carries the title Tan Sri, for meritorious service to the
country (1979); Ramon Magsaysay Award for Government Services, Philippines
(1980); Tun Abdul Razak National Award for singular leadership qualities (1991);
MOSTA (Malaysian Oil Scientists’ and Technologists’ Association) Honorary
Fellowship for contributions to the palm fruit oil industry (2008); Palm Oil
Industry Leadership Award for having impacted the palm fruit oil industry in a
major and measurable way (2009); and, most recently, the 2013 Merdeka Award
for his outstanding and lasting contributions to the nation and the people of
Malaysia. In 2009 MOSTA set up the Raja Alias Foundation “to serve and inspire
excellence in the development and management of oil palm plantations through
the sponsoring of lectures on subjects related to the palm fruit oil industry.”

Raja Alias had the unflinching support
of his wife Hafsah in his 35-year
“marriage” to Felda.
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Dato’ Er Kok Leong
Chemist Extraordinaire and True Blue Refiner

D

ato’ Er Kok Leong graduated from Nanyang University, Singapore with a
Bachelor of Science (Chemistry) in 1966 and started his career in the mining
industry. In 1971 he joined Lam Soon as Chief Chemist and was promoted to
Technical Director in 1976. The company was equipped with modern refining
technology such as a continuous alkali-refining plant, semi-continuous deodorization
plant, margarine/shortening plant and toilet soap line, and these enabled him to grow
his career in the palm fruit oil industry.
Lam Soon was the first company in Malaysia to install a palm fruit oil fractionation
plant to produce palm olein for use in cooking oil, replacing coconut oil and imported
soyabean oil, sunflower oil and cottonseed oil. However, due to limited knowledge in
fractionation processing technology initially, the palm olein that was produced tended
to cloud at around 24°C after one to two weeks on the shelves. This made the newly
launched palm olein-based cooking oil unattractive to consumers. Dato’ Er’s team
solved the clouding problem within a short time through process improvement, and
since then palm olein-based cooking oil has become the most consumed cooking oil
in Malaysia, constituting more than 90% of the market.
With further R&D, Dato’ Er’s team in 1982 came up with a palm olein with a lower
melting point (super palm olein), and a product called Palm Mid Fraction (PMF).
Marketing of these two fractions were not easy as they were new in the market and
there were not many buyers. Dato’ Er decided to introduce these new fractions by
sending samples to potential customers for evaluation. After persistent efforts and
lengthy discussions, he finally succeeded in selling the fractions to Karlshamns of
Sweden, one of the top five specialty fats manufacturers in the world. These products
are still considered as important raw materials today, either for direct usage, for further
processing, or as an ingredient in food products.

Dato’ Er in his office in Intercontinental Specialty Fats. His responsibilities covered a broad
range, from technical R&D to market development.
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In 1980 Lam Soon and Walter Rau, a German food
manufacturer, established a joint venture company,
Intercontinental Speciality Fats (ISF), with the main
aim to produce CBE (cocoa butter equivalent)
products. Dato’ Er was seconded to ISF as Director
and General Manager in 1985, and was involved
right from the beginning in all the joint venture
company’s activities, such as technical
development works, pilot plant on solvent
fractionation process technology, CBE raw
materials – POP Fat (Palmitate-Oleate-Palmitate
triglyceride) from palm and exotic fats from shea,
illipe, sal and kokum – selection and product
formulations. Under his leadership and technical
expertise ISF grew into a world-class specialty oils
and fats manufacturer supplying the whole range of
specialty fats to the food, chocolate and
confectionary industries. ISF was the first company in Asia other
than Japan to produce POP Fat and SOS Fat (Stearate-OleateStearate triglyceride) using the Solvent Fractionation Process. The
POP Fat produced by ISF is made in Malaysia with 100 per cent
Malaysian palm fruit oil, and in 1987 the company received a
National Award for Product Excellence from the Ministry of
International Trade and Industry (MITI) for the product.

Sarawak was an important source of Illipe fat, an important raw
material for CBE.

Dato’ Er with suppliers of exotic fats (sal and
kokum) in India (1982).

In 1985 ISF was the first Malaysian company to produce CBE
for export. Initially the market offtake was very slow as
established chocolate manufacturers were unwilling to take
risks with a new product from a new company. To convince
them, Dato’ Er visited European and Russian manufacturers
personally to provide product samples and patiently explain
the technology involved. It took three years before the CBE
from ISF was successfully accepted by European and Russian
chocolate manufacturers. Today ISF has markets worldwide,
including countries in Europe, the Eastern Bloc, the Middle
East, North and South Africa, North and South America,
Russia, US, Pakistan, India, China, Japan, Korea, the
Philippines, Australia and New Zealand.

Dato’ Er with Chinese customers in Shanghai Foodstuffs Fair.
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Dato’ Er in Syria with one of the buyers
of specialty fats (2008).

Under Dato’ Er the company continued to innovate and
adapt its R&D and operations to meet the demands of
worldwide customers, and produced a full range of
specialty products. In 1997 ISF started palm kernel oil
fractionation to produce consistent quality palm kernel
stearin for Lauric Cocoa Butter Substitute (CBS) products,
and at the same time started manufacturing consistent
quality non-lauric CBRs (Cocoa Butter Replacers). This
was followed in 2001 with the production of Non-Trans
Hard Palm Stearin of melting point 60⁰C to replace
hydrogenated fat. The hard palm stearin of high PPP Fat
(Palmitate- Palmitate-Palmitate triglyceride) content is
used as input material for further processing into infant
milk formulations. In 2010 the company produced palm
fruit oil and its fractions with low 3-MCPD esters (3monochloropropane-diol) to fulfil buyers’ requirement. Today ISF, with its
complete and sophisticated production facilities, is able to manufacture the whole
range of specialty fats products for the chocolate, confectionary, ice-cream, pastry
and bakery industries, and to tailor-make products to customers’ specifications.
The product range includes Cocoa Butter Equivalents, Cocoa Butter Replacers,
Cocoa Butter Substitutes, Non-lauric and Lauric Filling Fats, Specialty Oils/Fats for
Soft Spreads, Palm Mid Fractions, Super Palm Oleins, Fractionated Hard Palm
Stearins, Palm Kernel Fractions and others.

In 2006 Lam Soon sold its majority stake in ISF to the Nisshin
Ollio Group of Japan, and Dato’ Er continued to serve as
CEO until 2008, after which the company engaged him as its
Corporate Advisor. During the time he was with ISF and even
after, his name and that of ISF had been synonymous. Under
his able and dedicated management ISF became extremely
successful in the production and marketing of specialty fats,
and has placed Malaysia on the world map for the supply of
high-tech specialty oils and fats.
Throughout his over four decades in the downstream palm
fruit oil refining and fractionation business, Dato’ Er had
contributed tremendously to the industry. Lam Soon was one
of the founder members when the Palm Oil Refiners
Association of Malaysia (PORAM) was established in 1975,
and Dato’ Er was elected Convenor of its Technical Committee. The Committee
established the PORAM Standard Specifications for Processed Palm Oil, and these
specifications continue to be widely used and recognised in the trading of palm fruit
oil. He joined the PORAM management board in 1992 and retired in May 2013. He
was Chairman in 2004 and in July that year jointly launched with the Malaysian
Palm Oil Association (MPOA) the DOBI Value (Deterioration of Bleachability Index)
in the CPO Specification. The DOBI Value is an important quality indicator and
predictor of the ease of refining of crude palm fruit oil. From 1992 to 2002 and again
from 2007 to 2012 he was Chairman of the PORAM Commercial and Technical
Committee. Besides PORAM Dato’ Er has also been a member of the Malaysian Palm
Oil Council (MPOC) Board of Trustees from 2000, and Chairman of the MPOC
Finance Committee from 2008 to June 2013. He has also been a member of the
Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) Management Board from 2002 to 2012.
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Dato’ Er meeting in Europe with
important customers for the supply
of low 3-MCPD oil.

Dato’ Er was presented with the “Eastern Dimension Order” by the Eastern
Dimension Public Movement (Russia) in the Russian Embassy in Kuala
Lumpur in 2007.

Dato’ Er has received numerous awards for his
contributions to the oils and fats sector. These include
the “Eastern Dimension Order” by the Eastern
Dimension Public Movement (Russia) in 2007 for his
role in strengthening Russian-Malaysian cooperation
(ISF was the first company from the East to supply
CBEs, CBSs, CBRs and other specialty fats to Russia
for the chocolate industry). In 2009 Dato’ Er was
awarded the Nanyang Distinguished Alumni Award
by the Nanyang Technological University, Singapore,
in recognition of his exceptional achievements at the
forefront of the palm fruit oil down-stream industry,
and in 2011 the Institut Kimia Malaysia awarded him
the Tan Sri Datuk Amar Stephen KT Yong Award for
his achievements and contribution to the specialty
oils and fats sector. In July 2012 the MPOC awarded
him the Lifetime Award for Excellent Services to the
Palm Oil Industry, and in 2013 Dato’ Er was
honoured by PORAM with an award for his long
service and contributions.

Dato’ Er receiving his
Lifetime Award for Excellent
Services to the Palm Oil
Industry from MPOC.

Dato’ Er receiving
appreciation from PORAM
for his long service and
contributions.
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Samuel Kam Sheung Woo
Pioneering the Uses of Palm Fruit Oil

Samuel Kam as a trainee in the Central Training Corps in Chungking, 1943 (back row,
centre).

S

amuel Kam was born in 1915 into an upper middle class landowning and
scholarly family in Guangdong province of China. His father, a county
magistrate, engaged a private tutor for Samuel when he turned six to
educate him the traditional way, on Chinese classical texts. When the internal
turmoil in China caused by feuding warlords during the Chinese Revolution
made life too precarious for his father, the family moved to Hong Kong, where
Samuel continued his education in a more contemporary Chinese primary
school. After primary education, Samuel was sent to study in English medium
schools. The challenge, and eventual success, in switching language medium
taught Samuel his first valuable lesson: to succeed one must take on and grapple
with a big enough challenge, and learn to overcome the difficulties that arise.
Samuel, despite the language challenge, did so well in his matriculation and
university entrance examinations that he won a full scholarship to the prestigious
University of Hong Kong. He majored in Mathematics, Physics and Chemistry
and graduated in 1938.
War had broken out between Japan and China in 1937, and in 1940 Samuel
travelled to Chungking through war-torn China to join Chiang Kai-shek’s
Kuomintang government. He served through the Sino-Japanese War, and through
the subsequent Civil War, until April 1950 when Hainan finally fell to the
Communists and Samuel had to flee to Hong Kong.
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In Hong Kong Samuel worked as a teacher for a year before accepting
that his future lay in industry rather than education. He applied for, and
was accepted, by the University of California, Berkeley, to pursue a
master’s degree in chemical engineering. After graduating in 1953 and
working for a couple of years in California, Samuel yearned to go back
home. He contacted Whang Tar Liang, a varsity mate, about a job offer.
TL Whang’s father was the founder of Lam Soon Cannery in Singapore, a
family business producing canned goods, cooking oil and laundry soap.
Samuel got the job, and decided to make use of his return journey to visit
as many companies related to the oil and soap business as possible.
These included a vegetable oil factory in Los Angeles, Proctor and
Gamble’s factories in Ohio, and a detergent manufacturing plant in
Holland.
Arriving in Singapore in August 1955,
Samuel, given the title of Chief Engineer,
quickly found out that the company was
beset with problems; technical,
management and financial. Lam Soon,
which started operations in the 1930s,
had an oil mill and refinery extracting
and refining coconut oil from crushed
copra, and a plant manufacturing soap
bars. The processes were inefficient and
product quality was unacceptable.
Systematically, Samuel identified and
corrected the problems, starting with
dropping all unprofitable businesses and
concentrating only on the manufacture
of cooking oil and soap. This led to the
company changing its name to Lam
Soon Oil and Soap Manufacturing Private Limited.

Lam Soon’s factory in Petaling Jaya was
completed in 1957.

In 1957 Malaya declared its independence from Britain and imposed
duties on soap imports, seriously affecting Lam Soon’s business and
prompting the company to build a factory in Malaya. The new factory,
located in an industrial estate in newly developed Petaling Jaya, gave
Samuel a clean slate to design and build a fully integrated, modern
factory incorporating an oil mill and refinery, a soap section, a margarine
section and a glycerine treatment plant. The most advanced machinery
was installed, and the value of by-products maximized. The company did
away with distribution agents and establishing a nationwide sales and
distribution network spanning the entire country. Soon, Lam Soon Malaya
was able to compete with Lever Brothers, the local subsidiary of
Unilever, the international soap and fats manufacturer which had been
operating in Malaya right after World War II.
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In 1959, after the factory was completed and operational, Samuel received
an opportunity to work in the US, and eventually landed in Bechtel
Corporation, the largest engineering company in the world. There, he
accumulated experience in modern engineering and absorbed the American
work culture – of planning to the minutest details and insistence on getting
things done efficiently. However, after two years with Bechtel, Samuel
realized that there were more economic opportunities in newly developing
Southeast Asia, and decided to return to Malaya where he can
derive greater satisfaction putting his knowledge and skills to
good use. Samuel, as before, used the return trip to visit some
oils and fats factories in the US and Europe.
Samuel returned in 1963 to Lam Soon and found the
company suffering from a lack of leadership and direction,
and its new products – toilet soaps and margarine – suffering
from brand credibility and poor sales. He immediately set
about attracting fresh talent into the company, and worked on
improving product quality. One of the talents brought in was
Er Kok Leong, a chemist who set strict standards for quality
analysis and control throughout the entire production process.
Product quality improved, leading to better reputation and
market share.
Lam Soon’s flagship product then was cooking oil refined
from coconut oil extracted from copra. By the 1960s coconut
was being replanted with other crops and large quantities of
copra had to be imported from Indonesia. This coincided with
the increasing availability of palm fruit oil resulting from
Malaysia’s decision to plant oil palm on large land settlement
schemes. Palm fruit oil in those days was not widely used as a
raw material for cooking oil production and thus was
available cheaply, a fact which caught Samuel’s attention.
At the control panel of the first Alfa
Laval fractionating unit in Malaysia.
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In 1968 Samuel heard that Alfa Laval, the Swedish company founded in
1883, had just launched a fractionating unit which uses centrifugal
machines to separate palm fruit oil into its liquid (palm olein) and solid (palm
stearin) fractions. Samuel placed an order for a unit, and as the technology
was still untried in Malaysia, obtained a two-year exclusive use clause from
Alfa Laval. The palm olein obtained from the fractionation unit, after refining,
bleaching and deodorization, produced a bland liquid oil which quickly
became accepted as a cooking oil in tropical countries. But by that time the
two-year head start had disappeared and other companies were also jumping
into the palm olein market. The switch by Lam Soon to using palm olein in
the manufacture of cooking oil led eventually to palm olein being universally
used as the raw material for cooking oil, and increased the value of and
demand for palm fruit oil. In 1969 Samuel took up Malaysian citizenship and
later that year was awarded the Johan Setia Mahkota by His Royal Highness,
the King, for meritorious service to the country.

At the end of 1979 Lam Soon was approached by Walter Rau, a German
food company, to form a joint venture to produce Cocoa Butter Equivalent
(CBE) using palm fruit oil as the main raw material. Samuel agreed, and this
led to the formation of International Specialty Fats Sdn Bhd (ISF) in 1980.
He was appointed its first Chairman and ISF subsequently went on to
become a world-class company in the production and marketing of
specialty fats.
For his contributions to the palm fruit oil industry and country Samuel Kam
was honoured and inducted as a Fellow of the Malaysian Oil Scientists and
Technologists Association (MOSTA) in September 2012.

Samuel Kam receiving the Johan Setia Mahkota (JSM)
from His Royal Highness, the King.

Samuel Kam celebrating his 97th birthday after being honoured as a Fellow of the Malaysian Oil
Scientists and Technologists Association (MOSTA) in September 2012.
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Tan Sri Dato’ Seri Børge Bek-Nielsen
Palm Fruit Oil’s Great Dane

B

ørge Bek-Nielsen was born in Baekmarksbro, a small town on the west coast of
Denmark, in 1925. His father died when he was six, and Bek had to take up paper
rounds as well as work part time in a bakery to supplement the family income. He
worked at various jobs, including two years as a marine engineering apprentice, before
entering Copenhagen Engineering School. Bek graduated as a mechanical engineer in 1951
and was looking for a job when
he saw an advertisement in the
local papers for an assistant
engineer in tropical Malaya. He
applied for and got the job with
Bernam Oil Palms Ltd after three
interviews. At the last interview
he was asked by the then
Chairman Mr Benzon "can you
handle a machine gun?" to which
Bek replied "yes, but why?" Mr
Benzon said "there are many wild
animals in the jungle" but failed
to inform Bek the real reason,
namely, the Communist
Insurgency. So, in September
1951, at twenty five and a half
years old and full of energy and
Tan Sri Børge Bek-Nielsen. He was a competent pilot often nicknamed “the Red Baron”.
enthusiasm, Bek left drab, heavily
taxed post-war Denmark for what
he thought was a sunny paradise. What greeted him, across the oceans and after a six
hours’ boat ride up the Bernam River, was an isolated plantation and oil mill at the edge of
the jungle, surrounded by communists and wild animals.
Malaya was then at the height of the so-called Malayan Emergency, initiated by the
communists in 1948, and within the first three years of his arrival three of Bek’s friends in
Lower Perak were murdered. By the end of 1952 a total of 81 planters had been killed, and
by the time the Emergency ended in 1960 99 planters had lost their lives. Bek used to recall
those early days, when he slept with a hand grenade under his bed and a sub-machine gun
close at hand, to shoot communists or crocodiles.

An early photo of Bek in the
United Plantation workshop.
One of the requirements of the
job then was the ability to
handle a gun.
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Despite the dangers and loneliness, Bek became used to the slow pace of life upriver, and began to
appreciate the beauty of the jungle, the hills and skies. What almost broke his spirit and got him to pack his
bags was his boss, Axel ‘the old Viking’ Lindquist. Axel, the chief
engineer, was a strict disciplinarian, short tempered, and never hesitant
to tell the new recruits what he thought of them. Bek, equally
combative, had several memorable clashes with Axel. One day, Bek
struggled up to 3 a.m. on a new piece of German equipment which was
supposed to crack palm nuts and separate the kernels and shells, but
despite numerous attempts adjusting the settings, the nuts still ended up
crushed to a powder. The next morning, when he arrived for work at 7
a.m., Axel shouted “You call yourself an engineer? You are not worth the
s*** under my shoes, Bek-Nielsen.” He continued berating Bek in front
of everyone, saying he was “useless, a disgrace to the engineering
fraternity, etc.” Bek hurled the hammer and wrench he was holding
between Axel’s feet, saying “I have had enough. I’ve worked all through
the night on a piece of equipment which was designed with wrong
Tan Sri Bek-Nielsen and Axel Lindquist started off on
tolerance settings. Mr Lindquist, I’ve given my best and I can’t work for a the wrong foot but eventually developed a very
man like you. I’m leaving.” Bek went back to pack, but Axel, who had
close bond, like father and son.
followed behind, taunted “I finally thought I had found a real man, a
real Viking, but if you are only made up of sissy-boy manners then the
ferry leaves at 7 p.m. tonight.” On hearing this Bek almost pounced on Axel, but managed to control
himself. Later, after his temper had cooled and he had time to reflect on the consequences of quitting, he
decided to give the job one more chance. The next morning Bek turned up for work, and seeing Axel
standing in front of the office, greeted him “good morning, Mr Lindquist,” to which Axel responded “it
pleases me, Bek-Nielsen, good morning.” From that day on a close bond developed between them, and
their relationship, which was almost like that of a father and son, lasted right until Axel’s death at 84 years
old. [Incident related by Bek’s son Dato’ Carl Bek-Nielsen].

Most of UP’s plantations were flat and clustered around
Lower Perak, which made the plane ideal for inspection.
Bek flew around Malaysia where he, through UP’s
engineering consultant firm, Bernam Advisory Services,
helped to build 23 palm fruit oil mills.

The story of Bek-Nielsen and Axel Lindquist
are inextricably linked to the story of United
Plantations Berhad (UP), which began in 1906
as the Jendarata Rubber Company in Lower
Perak. The Danish founders acquired several
other estates in the vicinity, and the estates
were merged in 1917 into United Plantations
Limited. The company went through several
rubber booms and busts and almost became
bankrupt at one stage. To offset the
unreliability of rubber, the company
experimented with planting oil palm in 1918.
The trial was a success, and in 1926 UP
acquired a parcel of flat land up the Bernam
River, incorporated Bernam Oil Palms Limited, and started
planting the following year with 35,000 seeds from Indonesia.
By 1935 UP was producing 6,400 tonnes of palm fruit oil per
year, which was 27% of the total national output. In 1966 United
Plantations Ltd and Bernam Oil Palms Ltd were amalgamated
into United Plantations Berhad, and listed on the Kuala Lumpur
Stock Exchange main board three years later.
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Axel, himself a mechanical engineer, had joined
Bernam Oil Palms Ltd in 1929, and loved
experimenting and finding new ways to get things
done. Bek shared Axel’s enthusiasm in making strategic
engineering innovations to achieve higher quality
output at lower cost. They experimented with and
improved on various aspects of the milling process,
and reorganized the factory layout to ensure a smooth
flow of raw materials from one stage of processing to
the next. Their view of palm fruit oil production as an
integrated chain extended beyond the mill, and start
from the seedlings in the fields, to milling, and ending
with shipping of the oil.
In 1965 Bek was made acting general manager of UP
Ltd and Bernam Oil Palms, and he was becoming well
known in the industry for his work on the screw press
and getting all aspects of the mill operation right. This
approach took him into consultancy and turnkey mill
construction, and Bernam Advisory Services was launched to provide design, construction and rehabilitation of palm fruit oil
mills services. Bek’s innovations, which included the digesters, screw press, horizontal nut crackers and vacuum driers, had a
strong influence on the technical development of Malaysia’s palm fruit oil industry.

Tan Sri Bek and his team at UP experimented with and improved on various
aspects of the milling process. Here he is pictured besides one of the 2
metric tonne fruit cages which form part of UP’s integrated light rail system
stretching 525km throughout the estates today.

Bek was promoted deputy general manager in 1967, and in 1968 he recruited a full-time chemical engineer to help UP
produce ‘the best palm fruit oil in the world.’ He was appointed an alternate director on the Copenhagen board of directors in
1969 and quickly proved to be a skilled and forceful boardroom battler. The Malaysian government had passed the Investment
Incentives Act in 1968 to encourage production using local raw materials for the export market, and Bek was instrumental in
convincing the board to commit to fresh investments to set up a palm fruit oil refinery in Malaysia despite the May 13 riots.
Bek then collaborated with Florent Tirtiaux, a Belgian, to develop a ‘dry’ fractionation process which was less hazardous and
produced less waste and pollution than the ‘wet’ process then in vogue. In 1971 Unitata Sdn Bhd was incorporated and,
because its products were targeted at the Asian market instead of the traditional European buyers, Bek made the bold decision
to pull UP out of the Malayan Palm Oil Pool. This resulted in the dissolution of the organization, based in London, which had
monopolized the sale of palm fruit oil since 1932. The breakup of the selling pool
enabled Malaysian producers to sell directly to any foreign customers, and this
eventually led to the incorporation of the Kuala Lumpur Commodity Exchange (KLCE)
in 1980.
Unitata commenced production in 1974, and, encouraged by UP’s example and the
new government industrialization policy, many other firms built palm fruit oil refineries
in Malaysia in the mid-1970s. Together they developed fresh types of cooking oils and
fats, and developed new Asian markets for the products, thus bringing new life to the
palm fruit oil industry and ensuring that the country’s rapidly increasing output of palm
fruit oil could find a market.
Bek took over as Senior Executive Director of UP in 1971 and was appointed chairman
in 1978. As a person he was extremely tidy, orderly and fastidious; everything had to
be perfect. As a leader this trait carried through by his insisting his staff and workers
have to be thorough and not compromise on quality. He was passionate about his
work, lived and worked by the principles of honesty, integrity and hand-on leadership,
and managed by walking around. Under his leadership UP acquired the reputation of
being one of the most efficiently managed, highest yielding, ethical, eco-friendly and
integrated plantation companies in Malaysia, and well known globally for its best
agricultural practices and high quality standards.
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Tan Sri Bek was tough but fair with his
staff and workers, and under his
leadership UP became one of the most
efficiently managed and highest yielding
plantation companies in Malaysia.

Bek practiced the Scandinavian social culture of not only doing well but doing good by providing all his workers with the best
housing, schools, nurseries, sports facilities, hospitals, old folks’ homes and houses of worship. The standard of social amenities
provided by UP is legendary within the industry and rarely equalled. It also earned him the respect of his workforce, and is one
of the reasons UP is able to achieve over 25% higher productivity than any other oil palm plantation groups in Malaysia.
He was tough but always fair, and was a proponent of the Danish philosophy that you get much more in return, business-wise,
by cooperating and giving. Bek was passionate about quality and shared his knowledge freely. At the first conference on palm
fruit oil quality organized by the Incorporated Society of Planters in 1969, he presented not one but three papers, and followed
these up with a comprehensive survey of quality preservation and testing methods at the society’s 1976 conference. Through
his publications and later through the Tan Sri Dato’ Seri B. Bek-Nielsen Foundation, he encouraged the remarkable practice of
inter-company cooperation which had, over many decades, become one of the most attractive features of Malaysia’s plantation
industry.
He promoted palm fruit oil wherever he went, and actively lobbied industry colleagues and the government to provide
technical research on oil palm and centralized support for palm fruit oil marketing efforts. His efforts resulted in the setting up
of the Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia (PORIM) in 1979 and the Malaysian Palm Oil Promotion Council in 1990.
Bek was straightforward, always spoke his mind but knew the fine art of presenting his opinion without offending anybody, and
how to ‘agree to disagree without being disagreeable.’ This strength of his was called upon in 1988 when, as Malaysian Oil Palm
Growers’ Council (MOPGC) chairman (he was chairman in 1976, 1980, 1984 and 1988), he was invited by the then Minister of
Primary Industries, Dato’ Seri Dr Lim Keng Yaik, to join him in speaking at a series of American industry meetings to counter the
attack on palm fruit oil by the American Soybean Association (ASA). Bek was also tasked to persuade the fragmented components
of the palm fruit oil industry – the growers, millers, refiners and exporters – to come together to contribute to a palm fruit oil
promotion fund. The fund was eventually launched in November 1988 and Bek, its chief architect, was named its chairman.
The ASA escalated its campaign against palm fruit oil and took the war into the international market, forcing the Malaysian
palm fruit oil defenders (the Minister, PORIM, MOPGC and the Malaysian Embassy in Washington) to take the war to the US.
In March 1989 Dato’ Seri (later Tun) Dr Lim addressed the American oil industry in Tucson, Arizona while Tan Sri Dr Augustine
Ong, the then Director-General of PORIM, and Bek were in Washington to address the press. ASA, coincidentally, had also
arranged a press conference at the same venue in Washington an hour after the Malaysian one, and started bad-mouthing
palm fruit oil. Bek, who happened to be in the press audience, stood up to defend palm fruit oil. Axel’s strict discipline and
temper had rubbed off on Bek, and Bek had been described as ‘a hell of a fiery bloke’ with a strong fighting spirit. That day, in
defence of palm fruit oil, that fighting spirit was at full throttle. Panicked ASA officials
tried to muzzle him by urging him to discuss the matter outside the press room. Bek,
also known as ‘The Voice’ for the fiery way he spoke, loudly demanded the right to
speak, uttering the now famous “I thought there is free speech here!”
ASA conceded defeat in the ‘War of Oils’ in 1989, and Bek was confirmed in his
status as a popular hero and champion of palm fruit oil in Malaysia. That year he was
awarded the title of Dato’ Seri, and in 1996 he was awarded the title of Tan Sri. In
Denmark too Tan Sri Bek-Nielsen’s achievements had been recognized, and in 2002
Queen Margrethe awarded him the Commander’s Cross of the Royal Danish
Dannebrogordenen ‘for outstanding accomplishments as a businessman, and for
remaining true to his high human principles and service to the benefit of both
Malaysian and Danish interests.’
In 1995 Tan Sri Bek-Nielsen set up the Tan Sri Dato’ Seri B. Bek-Nielsen Foundation
to provide fellowship and grants to individuals and institutions for the promotion of
oils and fats science and technology. The Foundation is administered by MOSTA, and
MOSTA organizes an annual Bek-Nielsen Foundation Lecture at which an eminent
policy-maker, economist or food scientist goes on tour to Sabah, Sarawak, Johore and
Kuala Lumpur. In 2002 Bek was elected to an Honorary Fellowship by MOSTA. Tan
Receiving his Tan Sri title from the
Sri Bek-Nielsen passed away in September 2005 of a massive stroke, and Malaysia
Yang Di Pertuan Agong in 1996.
lost a great Dane who had contributed so much to the country’s development.
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Tun Dr Lim Keng Yaik
Master Strategist and Marketeer

T

un Dr Lim Keng Yaik came from a small town in Perak but rose to receive the
highest accolade the nation can bestow. Born in April 1939 in Tapah, Perak, his
father was a miner and mother, a homemaker. Unfortunately his mother died when
he was 12, and that event affected him deeply. He developed a deep affection for young
children, and decided to take up medicine so he can help them. He left for Northern
Ireland at the age of 19 to study
medicine at The Queen’s University of
Belfast. He returned in 1964 to serve at
the government hospital in Taiping
before opening his own clinic in Ipoh
as well as Chemor, a small town
approximately 78 kilometers from his
hometown Tapah. Being practically a
“local boy” and without any “airs” he
fitted in easily with the community,
and his sincerity and kindness to his
patients made him a very popular
doctor. His habit of not collecting
consultation fees for treating sick
children, and occasionally playing the
clown to cheer up his young patients
has helped in no small way in building
his
popularity. This is believed to be
Tun Dr Lim Keng Yaik addressing participants of a workshop on Palm Fruit Oil Mill
automation in April 1987. He was appointed Minister of Primary Industries in 1986.
how he picked up his famous
nickname “sor chai yee sang”,
Cantonese for “silly doctor”.
Tun Dr Lim was genuinely close to the people and sincere in helping them as best as he
could. He also loved to talk (and absorbed what he heard), so it was inevitable that he
eventually entered into politics. He joined MCA in 1968 and contested his first Perak
state assembly seat a year later. Unfortunately, he lost. In 1971, at the age of 33, he
became the Perak MCA Chairman and was appointed to the Dewan Negara as a Senator.
The following year he was appointed Minister with Special Functions, tasked with
overseeing the New Villages and Emergency work. Thus began Tun Dr Lim’s illustrious
career as a cabinet minister, under Malaysia’s second Prime Minister Tun Abdul Razak, in
1972.
Tun Dr Lim is well known for speaking frankly and never holding back his opinions, thus
it wasn’t long before he clashed with then MCA President Tun Tan Siew Sin over the
latter’s sacking of some reform movement leaders within the party. He quit his post as a
Cabinet Minister in protest in 1973, and was himself expelled by Tun Tan from the MCA
as a result. He joined Party Gerakan Rakyat Malaysia (Gerakan) the same year, was
appointed Perak Gerakan State Liaison head in 1974, and the party’s Deputy President in
1976.
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In 1978 he resigned as a Senator to contest
in the fifth General Election, and won the
Jalong state seat in Perak by a slim majority
of 242 votes. He was appointed the Perak
State Executive Councillor in charge of
Works for two terms until 1986. In 1980 the
medical-doctor-turned-politician was
elected the President of Parti Gerakan, and
in 1986 he contested the Beruas
Parliamentary seat and won by a handsome
margin. Tun Dr Lim thus rejoined the
cabinet, after a break of 13 years, as
Minister of Primary Industries, this time
under Tun Dr Mahathir.
The first thing Tun Dr Lim did, according to
his son Datuk Lim Si Pin, was to bring back
Tun Dr Lim Keng Yaik chairing a meeting at his office.
the Ministry files and study them until 2–3 am every night for the first
He made sure he understood the issues, and, with his
three months. He said he must know everything about oil palm, rubber, prodigious memory, always had the facts at his
fingertips.
timber, cocoa, tobacco and pineapples within that time, and his
legendary “elephant memory” helped him retain what he read. He also
brought home samples of oil palm empty fruit bunches, and examined them for
weeks to consider how to turn them into potential gold mines. Next, he went out to
meet and talk to industry captains like Tan Sri Bek-Nielsen, Tan Sri Lee Shin Cheng
and Tan Sri Lee Oi Hian, and to smallholders, to know what exactly was happening
on the ground, before meeting and confronting his officers. Tun Dr Lim always had
his facts at his fingertips, and was not easily bullshitted. He believed civil servants
must be promoted based on merit, and several talented officers were hand-picked by
him to head important posts. As a result he built up a very effective and loyal team to
carry out the Ministry’s work, and gained the admiration of industry leaders.
At that time Malaysia was basically a primary producer,
exporting mainly raw materials like palm fruit oil, rubber
sheets, logs and sawn timber. Tun Dr Lim, who was an
avid mahjong player and had honed his strategic skills
over the square table, realized that to progress Malaysia
must industrialize and add value to its commodities. He
also realised that Malaysia must improve its marketing
skills in order to ensure a ready market for its rapidly
growing production. He set about pushing the producers
to go downstream and overseas, he was always at the
forefront in the campaign to promote Malaysian
products, especially palm fruit oil.

Tun Dr Lim Keng Yaik planting an oil palm seedling at the newly
opened Malaysian Palm Oil Board complex in Bangi.
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His easy-going nature, earthy humour and colourful way of speaking (which
effectively concealed his razor-sharp mind) won him many friends and
markets. His sharp wit and strategic skills were especially crucial, when a
few months after he took office the American Soybean Association (ASA)
started its Anti Palm Fruit Oil Campaign and moved for a Tropical Oils
Labelling Bill. At that time the American palm fruit oil market was minuscule
– only 2% of Malaysia’s palm fruit oil export business – but the potential
negative impact on the entire international market could be disastrous. As a
strategist, Tun Dr Lim immediately realized that the move was a trade war –
the War of Oils – disguised as a health issue. He quickly drew up a threepronged battle plan: diplomatic and trade talks led by Tun Dr Lim himself;
gathering and disseminating positive research findings on palm fruit oil, led
by Prof Dr Augustine Ong (the newly appointed Director-General of the then
Palm Oil Research Institute of
Malaysia); and getting the palm fruit
oil industry, led by the Malaysian
Oil Palm Growers’ Council
Chairman Dato’ Bek-Nielsen, to
launch a fund to counter the ASA.
The strategy was successful, with
Prof Dr Augustine Ong assembling a
team of US and European scientists
presenting hard scientific data to
counter the ASA attack in a monthlong, six-city seminars in October
1987, and the government
announcing the launching of the
Palm Oil Promotion Fund in
November 1988. The final decisive
battle was fought in Tucson, Arizona
in March 1989, when Tun Dr Lim, at
Tun Dr Lim Keng Yaik with senior officers of then PORIM in April 1987.
a national convention, hinted that
he will drop his “Hydrogen Bomb” on soybean oil. At that time 70% of
soybean oil consumed in the US was hydrogenated, a process that creates
trans-fatty acids which promote cardio-vascular diseases by raising the “bad”
low density lipoprotein (LDL) and lowering the “good” high density
lipoprotein (HDL). In July 1989 ASA officially surrendered, promising never
to attack palm fruit oil or any other oil.
After the episode, Tun Dr Lim realised he had to build up the market for palm
fruit oil in countries outside Europe and the US, so he focused on China and
India, where there were huge potential markets. At that time China and India
did not have hard currency to pay for palm fruit oil, so Tun Dr Lim came out
with the idea of barter trade, trading Malaysian palm fruit oil for railways
with India and China, and planes with Russia. Another strategic move he
made was encouraging Malaysian companies like KLK and Sime Darby to
venture into Indonesia as he realized that Malaysia is very small and has
limited capacity to produce more.
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Tun Dr Lim Keng Yaik
launching the PORIM
International Palm Oil
Development Conference in
1989. He was a very
popular VIP guest due to his
sharp wit and humorous
way of speaking.

At the time Tun Dr Lim was appointed Minister of Primary
Industries in 1986 the palm fruit oil industry was
exporting 4.5 million tonnes of crude and processed palm
fruit oil (mainly used as cooking oil) worth approximately
RM3.1 billion. By the time he stepped down as Minister
of Primary Industries in 2004, Malaysia was exporting a
total of 17.4 million tonnes of palm fruit oil worth
RM30.4 billion. Of this, 11.2 million tonnes were
processed palm fruit oil worth RM20.0 billion and 1.8
million tonnes were oleochemical products worth another
RM5.0 billion. There were also similar transformations in
the rubber industry, with manufactured rubber and
heveawood products contributing RM14.4 billion of the
total RM20.7 billion from the entire industry in 2004.
After the 2004 General Elections, and after 18 years as the
Minister of Primary Industry, he was appointed Minister of
Energy, Water and Communications (this time under
Prime Minister Tun Abdullah Ahmad Badawi). He retired
as Gerakan President on 8 April 2007 – which was also
his 68th birthday – and stepped down as Minister before
the 2008 General Elections. He was conferred the Seri
Setia Mahkota Malaysia (SSM) award, which carries the
title “Tun”, from the Federal Government in June 2008. In
December 2012 Tun Dr Lim passed away peacefully at
home. He is survived by a wife, a son, two daughters and
seven grandchildren. For his decades of contributions to
the nation and his statesmanship he was given a state
funeral by the federal government of Malaysia.
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GOVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY
ORGANIZATIONS
West Africa had been trading in palm fruit oil since the 1830s, approximately 80 years before the oil
palm was first planted commercially in Malaysia; yet within 50 years Malaysia became the world’s
largest producer of palm fruit oil. One of the factors which led to this amazing success was the
contribution of various government and industry organizations.

Department of Agriculture
The Malaysian government was the first to plant oil palm in this country, when some palms were planted
among other plants of economic importance in the government-maintained experimental garden at Batu
Tiga, Selangor. This was in 1903, eight years before Henri Fauconnier planted oil palm in his Rantau
Panjang, Selangor, estate. The management of the experimental garden was transferred to the Department of
Agriculture (DOA) when it was officially set up in 1905, and by 1908 DOA was able to exhibit samples of
locally prepared palm fruit oil at the Kuala Lumpur Agri-horticultural Exhibition.
In its first year of existence, DOA planted some oil palm in the Kuala Lumpur Lake Gardens, where some
seeds acquired from Nigeria were also planted a couple of years later. In 1912, DOA set up a new
Experimental Garden in Kuala Lumpur and planted up six hectares with oil palm seedlings taken from the
Lake Gardens, followed two years later with some seeds from West African varieties. In 1921, an agricultural
research centre was set up in Serdang, Selangor, and the existing seeds and seedlings from the Kuala Lumpur
Experimental Gardens were transferred to a 4.9-hectare plot there. Five years later, forty seeds were
imported from various countries in West Africa and planted on an extended 13.4-hectare piece of land. In
1929, five hectares of these plantings were set aside for experimental purposes, and a variety of observations
and experiments were
carried out there, including
assisted, self- and crosspollinations of the palms.
Individual palm
measurements were also
recorded, and these were
used to select superior
palms for later breeding
programmes. DOA also
carried out cooperative
trials with some private
estates, the most successful
and productive of which
was with Elmina Estate,
which had set aside a part
of its estate for experiments.
An early photo of an avenue of oil palms in Serdang. (Source: ISP)
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DOA recorded the progress and process of oil palm cultivation in the country in a
series of articles, culminating with the publication in 1934 of its Malayan Planting
Manual Number 1 – A general guide on oil palm planting.
World War II disrupted the DOA programmes, and the Emergency from 1948 to 1960
put a damper on large-scale oil palm planting. In the 1960s, however, oil palm
cultivation took off, and by 1966 Malaysia had become the world’s largest exporter of
palm fruit oil. Oil palm had become too big
and too important a crop to be handled by
DOA, and in 1969 the Department handed
over oil palm research to the Malaysian
Agricultural Research and Development
Institute (MARDI).
MARDI, set up to supervise and encourage
research into all crops other than rubber,
created an Oil Palm Research Division and
became a leading institution for genetic
research on the oil palm, for the
development of oil testing methodology, as
well as consumer uses of palm fruit oil.
MARDI organized its first workshop on Oil
Palm Technology in June 1974 and, based
on its extensive surveys, published the first
Malaysian Standard for Crude Palm Oil in
the late 1970s.
Launch of 8th National Seed Symposium, organized in collaboration with MARDI,
on 29 April 2014. MARDI now conducts R&D into all crops other than rubber and
oil palm. (Source: MARDI)

Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia (PORIM)
Oil palm continued to grow in importance, tripling in planted area and jumping six-fold in palm fruit oil output
between 1970 and 1980. The share of palm fruit oil in agricultural value-added increased from 9.6% in 1970 to
25% in 1980, and export earnings from this commodity also increased from RM264 million to RM2,576 million in
1980. Malaysia palm fruit oil had become too big for its research to be handled by MARDI. This led to the creation
of the Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia (PORIM) in 1979, and oil palm research was transferred from MARDI
to this new institute.
PORIM’s brief was to promote and carry out research into all aspects of oil palm and palm fruit oil. Under PORIM,
research and development on oil palm and palm fruit oil expanded exponentially, as befitting a premier research
institute of a country producing more than 60% of the world’s palm fruit oil. A comprehensive research programme
was drafted with inputs from a technical committee comprising experts from the industry. Research activities were
organized under three Divisions: Biology; Chemistry and Technology; and Techno-economic and Technical Advisory
Service.
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Under the Biology Division, research on basic and applied aspects of oil palm agronomy and
nutrition, breeding and genetics, crop physiology, propagation through tissue culture, plant
protection, farm mechanization and oil palm byproduct utilization were carried out. A solid base for
breeding and genetics research was laid with the assembling of the widest range of genetic resources
available locally and acquired from other countries.
Under the Chemistry and Technology Division, investigations were undertaken into six research
areas: food uses, non-food uses, analytical methods, milling and processing, nutrition and
biochemistry, and effluent treatment technology. A temporary laboratory was set up in 1979 in two
shophouses in the suburbs of Kuala Lumpur, and within two years research by this Division yielded
results that were presented at an international palm fruit oil conference. PORIM carried out
investigations into the factors affecting palm fruit oil quality, from production to transport to final use,
and worked with stakeholders in the industry to come out with guidelines and specifications. Perhaps
the most important function of PORIM under this Division was its international research collaboration
with scientists on the nutritional aspects of palm fruit oil, which played a critical role in winning the
‘War of Oil’ initiated by the American Soybean Association (ASA) against palm fruit oil from 1986 to
1989. The idea of extracting valuable products like carotenoids and other powerful anti-oxidants from
palm fruit oil, and the idea of converting palm fruit oil to biodiesel to support the price of palm fruit
oil, were conceptualized by this Division.
The Techno-Economic and Technical
Advisory Service Division was set up
to aid market development and
technical promotion of palm fruit oil.
Staff were recruited in 1980 and sent
around the world to investigate the
potential uses of palm fruit oil, and
problems faced by users that needed
practical investigation were fed back
to the Food Technology Unit. A Palm
Oil Familiarization Programme was
initiated to invite key people in
government offices and in industry of
developing countries to visit Malaysia
for two weeks, at the Institute’s
expense, to see how oil palm is
grown, and how palm fruit oil is
produced and researched on. This
programme, which develops a greater
confidence in palm fruit oil products,
has been particularly useful in
countries where purchasing decisions
were made in government offices by
persons with little technical knowhow, and the programme continues
today under the Malaysian Palm Oil
Board.

Kurt Berger’s involvement in palm fruit
oil dates back to 1953, when he started
to experiment with palm fruit oil in the
London research laboratories of a large
food manufacturer. Palm fruit oil at that
time was a new ingredient to the food
industry after the wartime Food Ministry
relinquished its control over its market.
This work led 20 years later to an
invitation to talk about his experiences at
a two-day palm fruit oil conference in
London. One thing led to another, and
Kurt G. Berger
Kurt ended up being invited to join the
newly set up MPOB (then PORIM), and
spent the next eight years drafting research programmes, investigating the
chemistry and food uses of palm fruit oil, recruiting staff for the Technical
Advisory Service (which continues to visit existing and new users of palm
fruit oil), and disseminating information on the advantages of palm fruit oil
worldwide. He documented his work with MPOB in a series of publications,
including: Storage, Handling, and Transportation of Palm Oil Products (1982);
The Use of Palm Oil Products in Margarines (1982); The Practice of Frying
(1984); and Lipids and Nutrition: Current Hot Topics (1996). In 2010, at the
age of 87, Kurt launched his new book titled Quality and Functions of Palm
Oil in Food Applications – A Layman’s Guide. Kurt is currently a food
technology expert based in the UK and still champions the benefits of palm
fruit oil to an international audience.
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The Birth of PORIM
The Beginning
With the growing recognition of oil palm as an important commodity, there was considerable pressure from
the industry and scientific community for increased focus by the government to further develop the
commodity. A fully dedicated R&D organization, adequately funded and staffed with research scientists who
could apply cutting-edge science and technology for the continuing development of the palm, its products
and commercial applications, was called for. The process of setting up such an institution was not
straightforward. Tun Musa Hitam, who was then the Primary Industries Minister, recalls:
“I saw a need for a dedicated research facility to help the rapidly growing industry. Unfortunately, in the
early years it was an uphill battle. The change started after I ‘smuggled’ in a sentence into a speech that the
Prime Minister, Tun Abdul Razak, was making to an international gathering that Malaysia was planning a
dedicated research centre for palm fruit oil. Things started happening after that. It took time and by the time
that the research centre (later to be
called Palm Oil Research Institute of
Malaysia (PORIM) materialised, I was no
longer the Minister in charge.”
As in the case of rubber, such an
organization would serve the needs of all
players in the Malaysian industry,
regardless of size and ownership, and
hence would have to come under the
purview of the public sector.
The then Prime Minister, Tun Abdul
Razak, and Tun Musa Hitam realised that
Prime Minister Tun Abdul Razak trying his hand at oil palm fruit bunch
this task would require a person who not
harvesting. He recognized the need to set up PORIM as a dedicated
research facility for palm fruit oil, and handpicked Tan Sri Dr Sekhar to
only came with strong scientific and
head the research institute. (Source: National Archives)
research credentials but also a strong
strategist
and administrator, with negotiation skills and strength of personality and
character that engendered respect, and could effectively manage the different
agendas of the various stakeholders in both the public and private sectors.
They chose to entrust the task to a man who had already demonstrated the
required characteristics and delivered the necessary for the Malaysian rubber
industry – Academician Tan Sri Dr B.C. Sekhar.
In their discussions with Tan Sri Sekhar, it was clear that palm fruit oil would
grow to be an important component of the Malaysian economy but needed
strong commitment to R&D in developing the product and to more effective
information dissemination for promoting its use. They agreed that there was a
need for a structured approach to draft a national policy with research focus
Tan Sri B.C. Sekhar
to develop palm fruit oil as a commodity. Although Sekhar already had a full
portfolio as Chairman and Controller of the Malaysian Rubber Research and Development Board (MRRDB),
he was persuaded by the Prime Minister that this was a task he had to take on, and that he would be given a
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full mandate to do what was necessary to bring the vision to fruition. The year was 1978, and given Sekhar’s
track record for putting a Malaysian R&D organization on the world map with honours, the Minister of
Primary Industries did not have second thoughts about appointing Sekhar as the first Chairman of the
Management Committee (later to become the founding Board of PORIM). Members of the Committee came
from the Ministry, the Public Services Department, the Economic Planning Unit in the Prime Minister’s
Department (EPU), and representatives of the industry. There was significant pressure from the industry for
the objective to be met with the least delay.

Funding
The Government had earlier agreed that provided the industry met the required ongoing funding of R&D
operations through a cess, the Government would provide a launching grant for building the institute and
associated expenditure. This would however require legislation, and, as Tan Sri Sekhar knew, the passage of
legislation would be a painfully slow process. He sought and obtained the agreement of the Oil Palm
Growers Council that the palm fruit oil industry would, in the interim period, through the Council, meet the
required costs of establishing the institute, as and when required. Although the Management Committee met
to set up objectives and to prioritize the areas for which efforts were needed, it was left to the Chairman to
take the necessary actions. The final government grant would be nearly RM30 million. Sekhar recalls in his
personal notes that the cooperation of the industry was total, and it required only a verbal request from him
for funds to be made available.
With this level of support, the operations of PORIM were put in place very much earlier than when the
necessary legislation was enacted. Learning from his own experience with MRRDB and RRIM (Rubber
Research Institute of Malaysia), Sekhar was particular that the legislation be an improvement on the MRRDB
system by ensuring that the institute was not separated from the Board.

The People
Tan Sri Sekhar, in his personal notes, recalled that his priority then was to speedily put together a strong team
with the right mix of talent, technical expertise and skills to assist him and the Board in their efforts to create
a strong foundation for what would later become a highly respected establishment, PORIM.
Sekhar managed to source these people from both the public and private sectors, leveraging on his
knowledge and experience of the industry and interactions with its players. The most urgent immediate need
was a Director General to address and implement the steps needed to establish and run PORIM. The person
would not just need to have the required leadership experience of managing a research body but would also
need to be independent of the complex politics of the various stakeholders in this endeavour, including
handling the task of negotiating the takeover of research programmes and staff from MARDI.
He chose Dr Cyril C. Webster or Tom Webster as he was better known. Dr Webster had been Sekhar’s
predecessor as a Director of RRIM and Sekhar respected him for his incisive mind and being an unbiased
and excellent administrator. Dr Webster was also well acquainted with the Malaysian scene, which would
stand him in good stead for the task ahead. Dr Webster was already retired and reluctant to come out of
retirement, but Sekhar’s rapport with him was such that he was able, during a visit to the UK, to persuade Dr
Webster to accept a two-year contract. Their bond was such that Dr Webster needed no more than a
handshake to accept the assignment. Although some concern was expressed by the Management Committee
regarding the procedure followed in the recruitment, Sekhar was able to convince them of his choice, and
Dr Webster was appointed with the unqualified support of both the Ministry and the industry. He arrived and
took on the immediate tasks of staff recruitment, negotiations with MARDI, and the drafting and enactment
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of the required legislation. In the two-year period as the first Director General, Dr Webster worked with
MARDI to enable the enactment of the necessary legislation to give effect to the takeover by PORIM of R&D
functions on oil palm, together with the relevant staff, from MARDI.
Sekhar’s next focus was to recruit specialists in chemistry, technology and technical advisory services to
work on palm fruit oil. Mr Wan Nasir Wan Daud from Felcra was recruited to help Dr Webster with
administrative responsibilities, and Mr Kurt Berger came on board to lead the chemistry and technical
advisory services, heading both the laboratory and factory facilities which were initially housed in two
shophouses in Ampang Jaya.
Sekhar’s next focus was to ensure that succession planning was in place to take over from Dr Webster when
he completed his two-year contract. His choice was Tan Sri Annuar Mahmud, who had been the Director
General of MARDI before taking on the Vice Chancellorship of Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia. Tan Sri
Annuar was at heart a researcher, and in his discussions with Sekhar had evinced strong interest in the
position and in the happy challenge of building PORIM. With this in hand, Sekhar sought the Minister’s
approval and met with the Board to get their buy-in and approval of his recommended candidate. With
Annuar, Sekhar was able to unhesitatingly give them the required assurance, and the appointment was
confirmed to start six months prior to Dr Webster’s departure.
Next came the need to bring on board a specialist of calibre to head R&D in chemistry and oil technology.
During the early years, Kurt Berger had been combining the functions of heading R&D in chemistry,
technical advisory services, and economic and statistics, and was badly stretched. The institute really needed
someone to spearhead the chemistry side of its R&D activities, and someone else to support activities in
economics and planning. Sekhar felt that Professor Augustine Ong at Universiti Sains Malaysia in Penang
was the ideal choice: Prof Ong had been conducting research in the palm fruit oil sector with support from
MARDI, and is a highly qualified chemist, very dedicated to industry-oriented research. Annuar agreed with
the choice and Prof Augustine Ong enthusiastically joined PORIM as the head of the Chemistry Division.
The remaining important function was that of economics and planning. Sekhar’s choice for this discipline
was Dr Yusof Basiron who was seconded from MRRDB. Dr Yusof, in addition to his degrees in chemical
engineering and rubber technology, also has a Master’s degree in economics.
These key appointments completed the process of selection of vital personnel in the newly established palm
fruit oil research institute, leaving it with a nucleus of well-qualified and competent scientific and
administrative officers. Two of them – Prof Augustine Ong and Dr Yusof Basiron – would go on to become
Director Generals of PORIM.

Retaining Quality and Innovative Thinkers
Sekhar, in his efforts to build the capacity and expertise within the institute in the early years, sought to
retain control over staff recruitment. He strongly believed that without a flexible approach to compensation
and promotion, recruitment for the various areas of scientific research and retention of quality staff would be
difficult. The Public Services Department of the government did initially provide some flexibility to a
statutory organization involved in R&D, and with the continued support of the Board it was possible for Dr
Webster and subsequently Tan Sri Annuar to appoint competent staff on a personal-to-holder basis to
demonstrate recognition of merit and to maintain research enthusiasm.
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A significant component of PORIM was the establishment of the Programme Advisory Committee (PAC), the
equivalent of MRRDB’s Coordinating Advisory Committee (CAC), to check and control research activities.
This harnessed external assistance from world experts to review research programmes and to assess progress.
From Sekhar’s experience with MRRDB, CAC brought strong technical contribution and tremendous value
addition to the R&D efforts of RRIM, and he felt this was something that could be successfully duplicated in
PORIM. Tan Sri Annuar was very receptive to innovative ideas and new approaches, and agreed with the
initiative, remaining a strong supporter of PAC. The Board agreed to establish PAC with membership open to
selected experts from Europe, USA, Japan, India and Malaysia. PAC continues to operate even today with
effect and impact.

PORIM Head Office
The physical manifestation of the vision of PORIM came to fruition when the industry agreed to the purchase
of a piece of land in Bangi, Selangor, for the construction of the PORIM head office. The EPU was involved
at every stage: in the
design of the buildings,
approval of tenders, and
the ensuring the quality of
the facilities. It was an
excellent and impressive
facility, with every part of
the complex utilitarian
and purposeful.

Aerial views of
MPOB Head
Office in Bangi.

Sekhar’s mandate to establish PORIM was fulfilled by 1984 when he retired from MRRDB, but at the request
of Yang Berhormat Paul Leong, the then Minister of Primary Industries, he continued to serve as the Founder
Chairman of the PORIM Board until May 1987.
(Authored by M.R. Chandran based on the personal handwritten notes of the late Tan Sri Dr B.C. Sekhar.)
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Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB)
The Palm Oil Registration and Licensing Authority (PORLA) was
incorporated in 1976 to regulate, coordinate and promote all palm fruit oilrelated activities in Malaysia, and in 2000 the Malaysian Palm Oil Board
(MPOB) took over the functions of both PORIM and PORLA.

Entrance to MPOB Head Office in Bangi.

Research and development remains the primary focus of MPOB’s activities,
and four Divisions were initially set up for this purpose: Biology;
Engineering and Processing; Advanced Oleochemicals Technology; and
Product Development and Advisory Services. Later, the Integration Research
and Extension Division and Advanced Biotechnology and Breeding Centre
were added. The research activities of MPOB are reviewed annually by a
Programme Advisory Committee (PAC) comprising eminent scientists and
experts from Malaysia and abroad, and recommendations are forwarded for
the Board’s consideration.
The Licensing and Enforcement Division takes care of the licensing and
enforcement role of the Board, and its administrative services are met by the
Finance, Management and Development Division, Information Technology
and Corporate Services Division, and Economic and Industry Development
Division.
The stated mission of MPOB is to enhance the well-being of the Malaysian
palm fruit oil industry through research, development and excellent
services. It has devised a multi-pronged strategy to achieve this: by
expanding and improving the current uses of oil palm products; by finding
new uses for the products; by improving production efficiency and quality
of products; by optimizing land utilization in oil palm areas; and by
promoting the use, consumption and marketability of palm fruit oil.
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MPOB pilot plant to extract phenolic compounds from palm fruit oil
mill effluent.

One of the significant contributions of MPOB is the establishment
of a Transfer of Technology Programme, set up in 1986, to transfer
technology developed by its research and development activities
to the industry. Under this programme, MPOB licenses its
technologies – under mutually agreed terms and conditions
including the payment of royalties – to interested parties who will
carry out the production and marketing of the products. MPOB
provides technical support and consultancy even after commercial
production, and, to further assist the entrepreneur, may develop
pilot plants to scale up production, as well as permit its facilities
to be used as an incubator for trial manufacturing and marketing.
Up to the end of 2013, a total of 543 new technologies have been
offered under MPOB’s Transfer of Technology programme, and
there have been several success stories, among which are the red palm fruit
oil, aluminum harvesting pole, mechanical loader (grabber), palm-based
printing ink, healthful margarine and oil blends, and personal care products.

MPOB’s work on palm phenolics has won
numerous awards.

View inside MPOB’s Farm Mechanization workshop.
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Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC)
The attack on palm fruit oil by the American Soybean Association from 1986 to 1989 was the catalyst which
made the hitherto fragmented Malaysian palm fruit oil industry realize that the country needed an organization
and funds to promote palm fruit oil and defend it against malicious misinformation. In 1988, the Malaysian Oil
Palm Growers Council, Palm Oil Refiners Association of Malaysia, Palm Oil Millers’ Association and the
Malaysian Edible Oil Manufacturers’ Association came together to initiate the Palm Oil Promotion Fund, and
in 1989 the PORLA Act was amended to enable the palm fruit oil industry to fund its promotion campaigns to
safeguard the industry.
This paved the way for the incorporation of the Malaysian Palm Oil Promotion Council (MPOPC) in 1990 to
publicize the use of palm fruit oil, remove obstacles and create opportunities to enhance the marketability and
image of Malaysian palm fruit oil. The Council was made up of representatives from the palm fruit oil industry,
funded by a tax on palm fruit oil exports, and had offices in the major palm fruit oil-consuming countries of the
world, including the US, Egypt, Pakistan, Brazil, China, Bangladesh, India, South Africa, and Austria.
MPOPC was renamed the Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC) in 2006 to reflect its wider scope of
responsibilities, and continues to promote the market expansion of Malaysian palm fruit oil and its products by
enhancing the image and creating better acceptance of palm fruit oil through awareness of its technological
and economic advantages. MPOC is also kept busy disseminating information on the environmental
sustainability of Malaysian palm fruit oil, and countering the allegations against palm fruit oil mounted by
environmental non-governmental organizations (ENGOs) and sometimes by governments ill-advised by these
ENGOs. MPOC has been countering these negative views and closing the gap between the issues of
perception, allegations and the realities of palm fruit oil through talks, publications and via its website. In
2006, coinciding with the period when the Malaysian palm fruit oil industry faced one of its biggest challenges
in the form of these negative campaigns, MPOC launched the Malaysian Palm Oil Wildlife Conservation Fund
(MPOWCF). This Fund, contributed equally by the Malaysian government and the palm fruit oil industry,
finances experts from
academia, government
agencies and NGOs in
studies on wildlife,
biodiversity and
environmental
conservation while
factoring in the overall
impact of the palm fruit
oil industry on these
parameters. Since its
launch, the Fund has
sponsored several studies,
including three
specifically on the
orangutan.
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Since 2004, MPOC has been publishing the quarterly Global Oils and Fats Business
Magazine, which reaches a worldwide audience. The news magazine keeps decisionmakers, regulators, health professionals and those involved in the oils and fats business
informed of the latest happenings in the industry, and covers developments in nutrition,
regional markets, branding, technology, sustainability and topics of current interest.
Since 2008, MPOC has also been publishing the Malaysian Palm Oil FORTUNE, a
monthly market update covering the latest development in the oils and fats market.

MPOC organizes trade fairs and seminars on palm fruit oil in all the major markets around the world.

Malaysian Palm Oil Association (MPOA)
The Malaysian Palm Oil Association (MPOA) was formed in 1999 by the amalgamation of several associations, advisory
bodies and councils of the plantation industry, including the United Planting Association of Malaysia (UPAM, in operation
since 1897), Rubber Growers’ Association (RGA, since 1968) and the Malaysian Palm Oil Growers Council (MPOGC,
since 1968). These associations and councils had been contributing tremendously to the development of the oil palm
industry since its infancy.
MPOA's mission is to ensure the long-term profitability and growth of the Malaysian palm fruit oil industry as well as other
plantation crops, including rubber, coconut, sugarcane, cocoa, tea, banana, and pineapple. It provides representation for
the industry at both the domestic and international levels, lobbies for the special interests and needs of the industry,
formulates long-term strategic thinking and direction, shapes R&D policies and priorities, supports national marketing and
promotion activities, and disseminates industry-relevant information to members.
A host of issues and challenges confronts the palm fruit oil industry, the major ones being escalating costs, growing
complexity of commercial competition, and an increasing need to focus on R&D. MPOA is looking into these, and
focusing on the priority issues of labour shortages and labour relations, wages and benefits, yield improvements,
mechanization, pest control, production costs, plantation security, environmental concerns, land matters, taxation, cess
and duty structures.
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Bursa Malaysia Derivatives Berhad (BMD)
In Malaysia, oil palm fruit bunches are harvested in thousands of estates and smallholdings, supplied to hundreds of
palm fruit oil mills which extract crude palm fruit oil to send to 55 refineries (at end 2013) to be refined into refined
palm fruit oil and other products. In turn, the palm fruit oil is sold to thousands of buyers worldwide. The whole
process of producing and selling palm fruit oil requires a reliable system of quality standards, bulk storage and
shipment facilities, and contract specifications to be established and enforced before the market can be created.
The first commercial planting of oil palm in Malaysia was in 1917, and by 1924 the first shipments of palm fruit oil
and palm kernels from Malaysia were made, marking the coming of age of the oil palm planting industry. However,
the early sales were small and fragmented as the quantities available were not large enough. By 1932, Malaysian
palm production had grown to 8,500 tonnes, large enough to require bulk storage and shipping facilities. The three
major plantation companies – Guthries, Socfin and United Plantations (UP) – came together to form the Malayan
Palm Oil Bulking Company to cooperate in storage and shipping, by leasing and operating a bulk storage installation
in Singapore. Oil that is stored together inevitably becomes mixed, and this led to the formation of a selling pool to
handle sales, with revenues shared among the producers in proportion to the volume of oil supplied.
Between 1946 and 1952 the British Ministry of Food bought up all of Malaysia’s palm fruit oil due to wartime
shortages of butter and the British acceptance of margarine and compound lard. In 1952, the buying contract of the
Ministry of Food expired, ending central negotiations on prices. The lease on the Singapore bulking installations had
also expired, leading to Guthries, Socfin and UP to set up their own separate bulking facilities in Singapore, Port
Swettenham and Penang, respectively.
Despite having separate bulking facilities, the three companies still saw the benefit in pooling their production and
having a common selling strategy. This led to the setting up in 1954 of the Joint Selling Committee, based in London,
to coordinate and authorize all palm fruit oil sales. This committee continued operations until 1971 but was
subsequently dissolved when UP, which had decided to build a palm fruit oil refinery to produce a range of end
products, left the selling pool.
In the meantime, several other Malaysian oil palm growers, including Felda which was becoming a major producer,
had set up their own selling organization, the West Malaysia Palm Oil Producers’ Association (WMPOPA), based in
Kuala Lumpur. In 1971, it replaced the London-based Joint Selling Committee upon the breakup of the old pool.
However, disputes over its marketing methods by several members soon led to the breakup of WMPOPA as well, and
it was replaced by the Malaysian Palm Oil
Producers’ Association (MPOPA) in 1974.
MPOPA had a more successful run, but between
1974 and 1980 the output of palm fruit oil more
than doubled to 2.5 million tonnes, requiring a
more robust palm fruit oil marketing body to be
set up. MPOPA was replaced by the Kuala
Lumpur Commodity Exchange (KLCE) in 1980,
and this ushered in a new era of competitive
trading.
In 1998, the Commodity and Monetary Exchange
of Malaysia (COMMEX) succeeded KLCE, and
through a series of mergers and takeovers it
became part of the Malaysia Derivatives
Exchange (MDEX) in December 2000. MDEX
was subsequently renamed Bursa Malaysia
Trading of palm fruit oil in session at the KLCE in 1996. (Source: Bursa Malaysia)
Derivatives Berhad (BMD).
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The Incorporated Society of Planters (ISP)
The Incorporated Society of Planters (ISP) was incorporated in 1919 to promote the general interests of the planting
profession and to promote the advancement and facilitate the acquisition of knowledge and professional
qualification of planters. It is technically a professional body representing the interests of the planters, but has also
been a very important avenue for planters, who are usually very isolated, to socialize and catch up with each other.

An ISP Luncheon in London in 1936. (Source: ISP)

The ISP organizes talks at local ISP branches, of which there are now 19. It has been documented that in 1925 the
ISP Teluk Anson (now Teluk Intan) Branch organized a talk by a DOA officer who gave information about progress in
oil palm cultivation and palm fruit oil extraction in Tennamaram Estate. He also emphasized that palm fruit oil
produced in Malaysia under factory conditions is edible, unlike the West African variety that was suitable only for
low grade soap.
In 1920, ISP started publishing The Planter, a monthly journal to disseminate articles on tropical agriculture,
plantation management and other topics of interest to planters, and that journal is now close to its hundredth year of
publication.
Between 1966 and 1974, ISP published four oil palm handbooks and organized four oil palm conferences, the first
Malaysian Oil Palm Conference being in Kuala Lumpur in 1967. ISP currently organizes annual National Seminars
and triennial International Planters Conferences on various aspects of the plantation industry.
One of the most significant contributions of ISP to the industry has been its Technical Education Scheme (TES) in
plantation management and practice, which it has been offering since 1928, to promote the technical advancement
and competence of their members in the plantation industry. TES leads to the awarding of internationally recognized
professional qualifications at the Certificate, Diploma, Advanced Diploma, and Postgraduate Diploma levels, and
these are highly valued and sought after by those in plantation management. ISP also collaborated with Universiti
Putra Malaysia to launch a Master’s degree in the Science in Plantation Management (MScPM) in 1997 to create a
group of technocrats and professionals in the plantation industry.
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Palm Oil Refiners Association of Malaysia (PORAM)
The impressive growth in palm fruit oil production in the 1960s and 1970s
provided the catalyst to carry out refining in Malaysia. The first refinery was set
up by the Lam Soon Group in 1970, and in 1974 the first plantation-based
refinery by the United Plantations Group started operation. The industry
developed very rapidly from 1974, when the government identified the industry
for special support under its Industrial Master Plan. Fifteen refineries were in
operation by 1975, and to further the interests of the refining sector the Palm Oil
Refiners Association of Malaysia (PORAM) was established. The Association’s
primary objective is to present a representative voice to the government and the
trade sector in all matters relating to the palm fruit oil industry. From 1984, palm
fruit oil refineries extended their operations to include palm kernel oil
processing.
Since its inception in 1975, PORAM has played a significant role in enhancing
the reputation for quality of Malaysian palm fruit oil. This has allowed the oil to
break into markets which were once dominated by other vegetable oils and fats.
One of the first actions PORAM took after its inception was to set up a technical
committee to establish quality specifications for refined palm fruit oil products.
These became known as the PORAM Specifications and formed the normal
specifications for refined oil trade based on the Federation of Oils, Seeds and
Feeds Association (FOSFA) Free On Board (FOB) contract for bulk oils. PORAM
went on to publish a Handbook which is a good source of reference for those in
the palm fruit oil business. The Handbook contains information on all contracts
issued and jointly issued by PORAM, Arbitration Rules, and other useful
information related to palm fruit oil
specifications, analytical test methods and
material safety datasheet.

The PORAM Directory contains details of
PORAM Contracts, Arbitration and
Specifications, among other useful
information on the industry.

PORAM has representatives in the Malaysian
Palm Oil Board and Malaysian Palm Oil
Council, and works closely with various trade
organizations including the Malaysian Palm Oil
Association (MPOA), Palm Oil Millers’
Association (POMA), Malayan Edible Oil
Manufacturers’ Association (MEOMA),
Malaysian Oleochemical Manufacturers’ Group
(MOMG) and the Malaysian Biodiesel
Association (MBA). PORAM is affiliated to
FOSFA International and has jointly issued a
contract for Palm Oil Products in Bulk (CIF),
more widely known as the FOSFA 8I contract.
PORAM is a founder member of the ASEAN
Vegetable Oils Club (AVOC) and an affiliate
member of the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm
Oil (RSPO).
PORAM assists its members establish business
contacts and promote their exports through a
wide range of export promotion services,
PORAM organizes courses and workshops for the benefit of the industry.
including organizing trade missions and arranging
for members’ participation in government-led
missions.
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Malayan Edible Oil Manufacturers’ Association (MEOMA)
The Malayan Edible Oil Manufacturers’ Association (MEOMA) was formed in 1961 by
eight founder members. The present membership is 77, representing about 80% of the
edible oil manufacturing industry in Malaysia.
The primary objectives of the Association are to provide an organization to look after the
benefit and welfare of all edible oil millers in Malaysia, and to promote and protect their
mutual interests. The Association works constantly for the maintenance of fair prices for
edible oils and its by-products, maintain good relations and cooperate with other similar
bodies and organizations, and represent members’ views at official and unofficial
committees, councils and conferences.
MEOMA’s activities cover a very wide scope, as reflected in the subcommittees that have
been set up for Palm Kernel & Products; Copra & Products; Cooking Oil, Edible Fats &
Margarine; Technical; and Price Settlement. A major part of the Association’s work is
formal representation of its members in various government and industry organizations,
including MPOB, MPOC, Malaysian Derivatives Exchange Berhad (Palm Oil Committee),
MITI’s Task Force Committee for Palm Oil Industry, SIRIM Technical Committee on Oils
and Fats, and SIRIM Technical Committee on Packaging.

Malaysian Oleochemical Manufacturers’ Group (MOMG)
The Malaysian Oleochemical Manufacturers’ Group (MOMG) was established in January
1984, and consists of nine members involved in the production of basic oleochemicals .
All the members coincidentally are located in West Malaysia and are either owned by
local plantation companies or are joint-ventures with multinationals.
The main objectives of the Group are to promote and represent the interests of the
Malaysian oleochemical industry by fostering communication within and outside the
industry, liaise and cooperate with the government on legislation, trade and other matters
related to the production, sale and distribution of oleochemicals, and disseminate
information relating to the industry.
The Group has, and continues to play, a significant role in supporting the local palm fruit
oil industry by adding significant value to palm fruit oil, palm kernel oil and other palm
products – its major feedstocks.

1

Fatty acids, methyl esters, fatty alcohols and glycerine.
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Malaysian Biodiesel Association (MBA)
MPOB has been working since 1982 on a comprehensive programme to use palm fruit oil as a biofuel. This is partly
because biofuels are environment-friendly and sustainable sources of renewable energy, and partly because the use of
palm fruit oil for biofuels has the potential to absorb a significant portion of Malaysia’s annual production of palm fruit oil,
and thus reduce palm fruit oil stocks and help support palm fruit oil prices. MPOB has successfully developed and tested
the technology to produce palm biodiesel from palm fruit oil, and as one of the world’s largest producer of palm fruit oil,
Malaysia has been capitalizing on its competitive advantage by promoting the production of palm fruit oil-based biodiesel
to supply to the growing biofuel market. The government launched the National Biofuel Policy in 2006, and this triggered
several companies to start producing biodiesel. The government mandated the use of B5 (5% biodiesel with 95%
petroleum diesel blend) in central Malaysia in 2011, and has formulated plans to enhance this to a B10 blend to be used
nationwide by 2014. This can potentially take out one million tonnes of crude palm fruit oil per year, and give a
tremendous boost to the biodiesel industry in Malaysia.
The Malaysian Biodiesel Association (MBA) was established in September 2008 to represent the interests of players in the
biodiesel industry in Malaysia. It consists of 21 members located in Peninsular Malaysia and Sabah.
The Association works on developing a strong liaison with the Malaysian government and its agencies in order to realize
its vision of establishing a sustainable, environment-friendly and economically viable biodiesel industry in Malaysia and
globally. The Association also works on enhancing partnerships within the biodiesel industry and manufacturers, and
cooperating with regulatory bodies, policy makers and biodiesel- related organizations in furtherance of its aims.
The Association aims to optimize and improve
the competitiveness of biodiesel in the global
energy markets by applying new technologies,
know-how and best practices. The Association
will assist, develop and coordinate marketing
campaigns to encourage the use of biodiesel
globally and in particular in Malaysia. The
Association will actively, directly and through
its members, promote the technical and
operating performance of biodiesel to satisfy
global standards, safety and reliability. The
Association will facilitate the production and
use of biodiesel from sustainable sources.
A range of winter grade palm biodiesel is now available.

Malaysian Oil Scientists’ and Technologists’ Association (MOSTA)
The Malaysian Oil Scientists’ and Technologists’ Association (MOSTA) was inaugurated on 7 September 1989. MOSTA
scientists, technologists and other professionals have been working in the various government and industry organizations
mentioned above to promote and advance oils and fats science, technology and commerce. They have worked out the
science behind the properties of palm fruit oil and its products, established tests to determine their quality, traced the
changes as the oil goes through the production, transport and utilization process, and discovered new uses and products
from this wonder oil.
More information on MOSTA is provided in other sections of this book.
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MILLING OPERATION AND
TECHNOLOGY
Palm fruit oil mills process the fresh fruit bunches (FFB) delivered by the plantations and
smallholders from upstream, and extract the maximum possible crude palm oil (CPO)
and palm kernel (PK), at the highest quality and lowest cost, for the downstream users –
the oilseed crushers, refiners, oleochemical and biofuel manufacturers. At the same
time the millers have to address the health and safety, environment and economic
issues of concern to the marketing, promotions and environmental players.
Palm fruit oil millers have collectively and individually developed and improved on
milling technology over the years to meet the demands from upstream (maximum
extraction rates from FFB supplied), the requirements from downstream (product
quality), and compliance with environmental and other regulations. Millers are
however hampered by manpower shortage in the oil palm industry, which contributes
to lower extractions and poorer product quality, higher costs of equipment and
materials, and face increasingly more stringent environmental, food, occupational
safety and health regulations. Addressing these challenges is top priority in the 21st
Century.
The way forward calls for good team play among milling captains (skilled in team play
and management), scientists (hands-on approach and equipped with multi-disciplinary
skills), chemists (skilled in use of analytical instruments and interpreting analytical
values), engineering and equipment providers (continual development and
improvement) and mill practitioners (with synergistic skills to harmonize use of new
technologies and eventual replacement of less efficient practices and systems).

Past and Present
The first human consumption of palm fruit oil can be traced back to Africa, where oil
palms originated. The oil palm fruits, which are similar in size to small plums and grow
densely packed in bunches of 10 kilograms or more, may be tossed directly into pots
and cooked with food, or the oil is first extracted.
The basic steps in extracting palm fruit oil are cooking (or sterilizing) the bunches to
loosen the fruits, threshing (or stripping) the fruits from the bunch stalks, digesting (or
mashing) the fruits to break down the oil-bearing cells in the mesocarp to release the
oil, extracting (or pressing) the oil-containing liquor from the fruit mash, and finally
separating (or clarifying) the oil from the liquid and solid residue. The palm fruits also
contain nuts from which palm kernels, which contain kernel oil, can also be extracted.
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In the traditional, pre-mechanical era, the oil was extracted manually, with or without cooking or
heating. Palm fruits were stripped or cut from the bunch, cooked in a pot, heated and smoked over a
fire bed. (It is interesting to note that this method was still practised by smallholders in Africa and
southern Thailand up to the mid-1980s.)
Palm fruit oil became commercially important from the 1830s, and this prompted the development
of more efficient methods of extracting the oil and kernels. The first oil palm processing factory was
erected by H.N. Lever in the Congo (Zaire) in 1911, and up to the early 1920s processing was by
simple mechanical apparatus operated manually, like the hand press. The quality of the oil extracted
was satisfactory, but the efficiency was low, with 20-25% of the oil still left in the mesocarp
(compared to modern mills which are able to extract up to 93% of the oil present).
Various mechanical methods were later introduced, including cooking the fresh fruit bunches in a
pressurized steam cooker, using a thresher to detach the fruits, and feeding the fruits into a pulp
mashing device and mechanical oil extractor to remove the oil. Among the first oil extraction
devices was a spinning tumbler-type centrifuge to spin the oil from the pulp. This machine was
originally used in the sugar refinery to separate the sugar crystals from the molasses.

An early version of vertical sterilizer.

Centrifugal press.

The first systematic and scientific study of palm fruit oil milling and product storage processes was
undertaken by the Co-operative des Producteurs et Exportateurs d’Huile de Palme du Congo Belge
(Palm Oil Producers and Exporters Cooperative of Belgium Congo) and carried out under the
auspices of the Institute for the Advancement of Scientific Research in Industry and Agriculture
(IRSIA) from 1952 to 1955. This comprehensive study, published in 1955 and popularly referred to as
the Mongana Report, looked into various factors affecting milling efficiency, like fruit quality and
composition, multiple peak sterilization, and different oil extraction processes (including the
centrifugal machine, the discontinuous hand press and automatic press, and the continuous screw
press), the oil clarification process, and nut and kernel separation and recovery process.
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Another detailed study was conducted by Gebr. Stork & Co.’s Apparatenfabriek N.V.
Amsterdam, and their findings were published in the Stork Palm Oil Review from 1960 to
1963.
In Malaysia, Tennamaram Estate – the first to plant oil palm commercially in 1917 –
began processing FFB to extract oil in 1922, and by 1924 the mill was running on a daily
basis. The plant used a steam digester which sterilized and mashed up the fruits before
feeding the mash into a centrifuge to extract the oil. New machinery were continually
being brought into the market by competing British, French and German firms, followed
by Gebr. Stork of Amsterdam, and the information spread via personal contacts, lectures
and journals. In fact, in a talk to the members of the Teluk Anson (now Teluk Intan) ISP
branch in 1925, the Department of Agriculture officer, T.D. Marsh, was
already touching on the choice of machinery for processing. By 1929 there
were eight oil palm processing factories in the Peninsula, with another five
under construction. By 1934 there were 22 palm fruit oil mills, including
the experimental mill in the Federal Experimental Station in Serdang. By
1941, the effective processing methods and widespread use of
mechanization in the country had given Malaysian palm fruit oil a
reputation for superior quality compared to Indonesia’s.
Many plantation groups and engineering and technology providers
imparted invaluable operation, design know-how and technology
expertise to the palm fruit oil milling fraternity since then. Such collective
and individual inputs were and have always been a unique feature of the
milling industry.

Typical back-shaft driven mill. (mid-1950s to early1970s)

Oil palm planting took off at a phenomenal rate from the 1960s, and this
triggered a massive increase in the number of palm fruit oil mills required,
and the need for competent mill managers and engineers. The demand
prompted the Malaysian Palm Oil Growers Council (MPOGC) to organize
a training course for palm fruit oil mill managers/engineers in the 1970s
by tapping on the expertise and know-how available in the milling
fraternity. This training course was eventually incorporated as a course
leading to a Diploma in Palm Oil Milling Technology organized by
MPOB.
In the 1950s and 1960s, mill processing capacities were small
– typically ranging from 10-15 tonnes of FFB per hour. Most of
the oil mills were powered by belts and back shaft with steam
engines as prime movers, and slipping and snapping of belts
were common. The conversion to the use of electric motors
commenced on an industry-wide basis in the early 1970s.
The huge increase in oil palm planting from the 1960s also
required the palm fruit oil mills to process larger and larger
quantities of fruits, forcing them to improve their design to
facilitate higher performance and higher capacity.

Steam engine to drive the back-shaft.
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Palm Fruit Oil Milling Process
The milling process flow is best described as activities in their respective stations: the reception station
where the FFB are received, graded, stored and loaded into sterilizer cages; the sterilization station
where the bunches are sterilized; the threshing station where the fruits are separated from the stalks
(empty fruit bunches); press station where the fruits are digested and pressed; clarification station where
the oil is separated from the press liquor, dried and stored; and the kernel recovery station where palm
nuts are separated from the fibres, cracked, and the palm kernels separated from the shells, dried and
stored. The mill will also have a boiler station where steam is produced to drive a turbine to generate
power as well as to facilitate the various processes such as sterilizing, digestion and clarification. Finally,
all mills have an effluent treatment system to reduce the polluting effects of the mill discharges to
statutory requirements. Over the past fifty years, the basic milling process has remained essentially the
same, but there have been significant improvements in all aspects of milling.

Basic Palm Fruit Oil Milling Process Flow
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Reception Station
The reception station is where the harvested FFB from the fields are delivered, commonly by lorries or tractortrailers. In some estates on flat terrain, the bunches after harvest are loaded directly into sterilizer cages right in the
field, and this helps to reduce bruising of the fruits which leads to higher free fatty acid (FFA) levels in the oil
extracted. The FFB are unloaded, inspected and graded for ripeness and other standards at the ramp before they are
loaded into the ramp hoppers and into sterilizer cages.
Handling of sterilizer cages into and out of sterilizers in the earlier years was with a capstan and bollard system,
with inefficient and labour intensive multi-points loading and multi-switches marshalling yards. In mid-1980s the
transfer carriage system was introduced, which provided for straight-in straight-out operation for sterilization. This
enabled bigger cages of up to 20 tonne capacity to be used, from the original 1.5-tonne cages.

Scenes at a palm fruit oil mill reception station.

Sterilization Station
In a conventional mill, FFB in sterilizer cages are loaded in batches into a horizontal sterilizer and sterilized with
saturated steam for about 75-90 minutes. This is to deactivate hydrolytic enzymes responsible for the breakdown of
oil to FFA and to loosen the fruits from the bunches for easier separation in the next step.
The sterilization process has witnessed many new processes and technologies being introduced, including the
cage-less and continuous horizontal sterilizer, vertical sterilizer, tilting sterilizer, inclined (oblique) sterilizer,
spherical sterilizer, FFB washing, and sterilized detached fruits storage. In the early to mid-2000s, the sterilization
station was partially and fully automated with the development of Under-Tow Cage Movement System and the
loading and unloading of sterilizers in the use of Indexer Cage Movement System.
The cage tippler was also introduced to replace the overhead crane to load the sterilized bunches into the thresher.

A modern palm fruit oil mill using the Indexer System for automatic cage movement.
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Vertical sterilizer

FFB Washing
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Spherical sterilizer

Sterilized detached fruits storage

Threshing Station
The thresher is a horizontal rotating drum where the
sterilized fruit bunches are loaded at one end, lifted up and
dropped repeatedly as they make their way through the
rotating drum, to knock out and separate (strip) the fruits from
the bunch stalks. The detached fruits pass through bar screens
in the drum and are conveyed to the digester while the
bunch stalks which have been stripped of the fruits (referred
to as empty fruit bunches or EFB) are conveyed out of the
mill for further use or treatment.
The design of the thresher has remained essentially the same
over the years except for the introduction of larger threshing
drums.

Thresher Cycle

Press Station
The press station is arguably the heart of the palm fruit oil mill, as it is here that the oil is pressed out of the fruits.
The sterilized fruits from the thresher are conveyed into
vertical cylindrical digesters where they are steam heated
and mashed by rotating arms to loosen the mesocarp
from the nuts as well as to break open the oil cells to
release the crude oil. The ‘digested’ mash is then fed into
a continuous screw press to squeeze out an oil-containing
liquor, leaving a ‘press cake’ made up of mesocarp fibres
and nuts.
It is interesting to follow the evolution of the press
through the different phases of the oil palm industry. In
the Congo, oil from the indigenous thick shelled dura can
A modern press station.
only be extracted using the gentler centrifugal press
which left behind a lot of oil. Some of the earliest mills in
Malaysia were also fitted with centrifugal presses. In the early days most oil palms planted in Indonesia and Malaysia
were derived from the four Deli dura palms, which by good fortune had a thicker mesocarp than the African duras.
This allowed the use of the more powerful hydraulic press with capacities of 3-4 tonnes FFB per hour which could
achieve a higher oil extraction rate (OER). However the hydraulic press was labour intensive and processing was by
batch. In the late 1950s the thin-shelled, pulp-rich tenera fruit (from hybrid palms produced by crossing dura with
shell-less pisifera palms) was introduced, and this allowed the use of the screw press, which was even more powerful
than the hydraulic press. The higher power of the screw press and the tenera fruit was a winning combination, for it
enabled the highest possible OER to be achieved. In addition, the screw press had higher capacity, lower energy and
labour requirements, operated continuously, had lower wear and tear and consequently lower iron contamination in
the palm fruit oil. In the 1950s United Plantations mills were attaining 16-18% OER with the hydraulic press on their
dura fruits; by 1966 they were able to achieve 21-25% OER with the screw press on their tenera fruits. This
combination of screw press and tenera fruits was able to achieve a remarkable 31-38% higher yield of oil per tonne of
FFB processed.
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The screw press has seen continuous design improvements to maximize oil extraction while
minimizing nut breakage. The early 1970s saw the introduction of screw presses of 9-10 tonnes
capacity, and single screw presses used in the earlier years were largely replaced by double
screw presses with adjustable release pressure. Screw press capacities have been growing larger
to reduce the number of screw presses in operation, and have now evolved to design capacities
of 25-30 tonnes FFB per hour. A two stage pressing to reduce nut breakage and improve oil
extraction has also been introduced, as well as the use of solvent extraction to extract a
carotene- and palm vitamin-rich oil for the animal feed industry.

Clarification Station
The press liquor from the screw press, which consists of a mixture of palm fruit oil, water and
fibrous materials, is sieved to remove coarse contaminants, diluted with hot water, and pumped
into the clarification tank for the lighter oil to separate out from the heavier water and fibrous
materials. The clarified oil is skimmed off from the top of the tank and passed through a high
speed centrifuge and vacuum dryer to remove moisture and impurities before being sent to the
storage tanks. The underflow from the clarification tank is passed through a sludge separator to
recover most of the residual oil, and the remaining water and fibrous debris is discharged as
wastewater.
Improvements have been achieved in the oil recovery from this stage by careful water dilution
control, and better centrifuging to separate oil from sludge. However the most interesting recent
development is the use of the ultrasound technique to increase oil recovery.

Kernel Recovery Station
The press cake from the screw presses are winnowed to separate the nuts from the fibres: the
fibres are sent to the boiler as fuel while the nuts are cleaned in the depericarper to remove
remaining fibres before being cracked in a nut cracker to release the kernels. The kernels and
shells are separated in a two-stage winnowing system followed by a claybath or hydrocyclone.
The palm kernels (usually around 4-6% of the weight of the FFB) are then dried and stored while
the shells are sent to the boiler as fuel. The palm fruit oil mill is unique in that the fibres and
shells generated during the milling process are more than adequate to supply all the fuel
requirements to operate the mill.
Improvements in the kernel recovery station include a multi-stage winnower, ripple mills, and
the Rolek nut cracker. The Rolek nut cracker – introduced in 2004 – is able to achieve a high
cracking efficiency of 99% and produce virtually shell-free kernels after winnowing. This dry
separation process instead of the conventional wet process using a hydrocyclone to separate the
shell fragments reduces significantly the amount of effluent produced by the mill.

Boiler Station
The mill has a boiler station where steam is produced to drive a turbine to generate power as
well as to facilitate the various processes such as sterilizing, digestion and clarification. Steam
generation has moved from the less efficient and operator-intensive small capacity fire-tube
boilers with manual fuel feeding, feed water control and steam feed pump to larger capacity
automated water tube boilers in the early 1970s.
Currently water-tube boilers have proven features such as fully automated feed water, draft
control, walking floor boiler fuel storage-feeding system, and moving grates fuel combustion and
ash removal system.
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Automation
Automation in the various milling processes started in the 1970s and has been increasingly and successfully
used. They now cover most of the milling stations. The plant-wide automation and control system makes it
possible to reduce the manpower requirement to operate a mill.

Effluent Treatment Systems
The conventional palm fruit oil mill uses steam to process FFB to produce CPO, palm kernels, empty fruit
bunches (EFB), fibres and shells. EFB is usually used as mulch in the plantation to improve soil fertility while
fibres and shells are used as boiler fuel to produce steam for electricity generation and processing at the
mill. A large amount of liquid biomass in the form of palm oil mill effluent (POME) is also generated, from
the sterilizer condensate, the hydrocyclone and the centrifuges. POME is considered as non-toxic as no
chemicals are added during the extraction process.
It has been reported that for every tonne of palm fruit oil produced, about 3.35 tonnes of POME is
generated. For 2013, based on the palm fruit oil production of close to 19 million tonnes in Malaysia, an
estimated 64 million tonnes of POME were generated. POME contains very high amount of organic matter
as indicated by its high biological oxygen demand (BOD) and is highly polluting. Most palm fruit oil mills in
Malaysia adopt the ponding system for anaerobic digestion which produces 28 m3 of biogas per m3 POME
treated. The biogas consists of 60 to 70% methane (CH4), 30 to 40% carbon dioxide (CO2) and trace
amounts of hydrogen sulphide (H2S).

The Way Forward
Some of the more exciting developments to reduce
oil loss in the milling process and to reduce – or
even eliminate entirely – the negative environmental
impact of the palm fruit oil mill are described below.

Ultrasound-assisted Oil Recovery
Ultrasound is sound that oscillates at a frequency
higher than the upper limit of human hearing, which
is approximately 20 kilohertz (kHz) in healthy, young
adults. Ultrasonics, the application of ultrasound, is
commonly used in medical imaging, detection,
measurement and cleaning. It has also emerged as a
technology that is being adopted by the food industry
to improve various processes. Low frequency
ultrasound (~18-100 kHz) or high frequency
ultrasound (500-3000 kHz) or a combination of low
and high frequency ultrasound may be applied to
Use of high frequency ultrasound (megasonics) can separate oil
materials, depending on the desired outcome. Low
droplets and fibre materials via standing waves leading to
improved efficiency in the clarification tank.
frequency ultrasonic horns are able to disrupt cells and
fibrous material via cavitation caused by compression
rarefaction sound pressure cycles while high frequency
ultrasound (megasonics) separates oil droplets and fibre materials via standing waves.
Low frequency ultrasound has been used to assist emulsification, increase extraction of components from
agri-food materials, enhance filtration and drying rates and promote crystallization. A lesser exploited effect
is the ability of megasonics to form standing waves that facilitate the separation of sub-micron particles.
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The application of megasonics in palm fruit oil milling has recently been demonstrated by a partnership between a
proven scientific and industrial organization, an innovative Malaysian palm fruit oil milling company, and a palm fruit
oil milling consulting company. The partnership brought together expert knowledge of the science of ultrasonics and a
high level of understanding of palm fruit oil milling technology, engineering and operations in a ‘Science meets
Business’ cooperation to improve a commercial practice.
The concept of ultrasound-assisted recovery of palm fruit oil was tested on a laboratory scale on various palm fruit oil
mill streams – the ex-screw press feed; the underflow sludge from the vertical clarification tank; and the POME. Success
at the lab bench was replicated in a pilot-scale batch process in 100L vessels fitted with ultrasound transducers. This
was followed by testing in a continuous process on a semi-commercial scale (5 tonne FFB/hour). The technology was
integrated with the existing palm fruit oil process, making adoption of the process attractive to existing palm fruit oil
mill operators. The only major change was the introduction of an ultrasonic device on the ex-screw-press feed prior to
the entry of the feed into the vertical clarification tank.
Using continuous ultrasonic intervention at the semi-commercial scale on the ex-screw press feed resulted in improved
recovery of oil upon clarification in a vertical settling tank and reduced oil in the POME. The implementation of the
ultrasonic intervention in a 45 tonne FFB/hour, fully commercial palm fruit oil mill has since been undertaken.

Megasonic chamber with multiple
transducers and operating station
treats ex-screw press feed going into
a vertical clarification tank.

The judicious application of megasonics can significantly reduce oil loss in waste streams in the milling process,
leading to a lower oil loss of 1.40 kg oil/tonne FFB processed and improved commercial returns for the industry. The
recovered oil quality is good and comparable to that of oil extracted without ultrasonic intervention. Besides, the
reduced oil in POME is beneficial to the environment, and the enhanced efficiency of the clarification process leads to
increased throughput.
The introduction of ultrasound technology for enhancing the recovery of oil in palm fruit oil milling operations
represents a paradigm shift, and embracing the new technology is expected to make palm fruit oil processing more
efficient and productive.
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Zero Discharge using Evaporation Technology
One of the solutions for making palm fruit oil mills more environmentally-friendly is to significantly lower the
quantity of effluent produced and discharged. A recent innovation is the use of an energy-efficient evaporation
technology in the clarification process that results in zero effluent discharge. This new approach has the potential to
revolutionize the treatment, disposal and utilization of effluent in palm fruit oil mills.
Evaporation involves the removal of water from non-volatile components by turning the water into vapour through
the application of heat and/or vacuum. Evaporator systems, in general, consist of heat exchangers to evaporate the
water, cyclonic separators to separate the liquid and vapour phases, and a source of vacuum and a heat exchanger
to condense the vapours. The high loading of an evaporator with high energy demands has previously been
suggested for removing water directly from a large quantity of raw POME. However, evaporation systems are unable
to concentrate untreated POME beyond 20% solids, and the high suspended solids and gums in untreated POME
form hard scales in the evaporators, thus limiting their efficiency.
In the new process, the large amount of oil in undiluted press liquor is used as a carrier to facilitate the use of an
evaporator to remove a significant amount of water in an energy-efficient manner. Two zero-dilution clarification
process configurations incorporating evaporation have been evaluated. In the first configuration, evaporation is
carried out prior to oil/solids separation using a two-phase decanting centrifuge, and in the second configuration,
evaporation is carried out after separation using a two-phase decanting centrifuge.
In both configurations, the large quantity of oil (approximately
40 to 50%) in undiluted press liquor in the feed to the
evaporator keeps the viscosity of the oil-sludge mixture low,
permits high heat transfer rates and prevents fouling of heat
transfer surfaces as water is evaporated. Initially, only free water
is removed by evaporation, until a critical moisture content of
the sludge solids is reached, when further evaporation removes
the water that is bound to the sludge solids. By avoiding the
addition of 200 kg per tonne of FFB water dilution normally
required to facilitate the clarification process, this significantly
reduces the size of the evaporation system and its steam
consumption.
Pressed crude palm fruit oil contains a high level of phosphorus
compounds commonly called phospholipids, phosphatides or
gums which cause emulsification and formation of oil-in-water
third layers, and these cause problems and reduce the
effectiveness of oil/sludge separation in the clarification tank
and higher losses in the centrifuge discharge. Any attempt to
use filters will just result in plugging up of pores in the filter
media by the gums.
The new evaporation system provides a simple method for
resolving the problems brought about by the gums. Removing
Pilot-scale palm fruit oil clarification system based on
evaporation.
most of the free water breaks the oil/water emulsions and leads
to the gums becoming insoluble and forming a gel-like
substance in the evaporated liquor that can be removed by a decanting centrifuge.
Each of the clarification process configurations has its advantages and drawbacks. However, the second
configuration leads to lower oil loss and lower fouling of the evaporator, and provides the most promising approach
for consideration to achieve zero-discharge of effluent from the clarification process.
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The use of a three-phase decanting centrifuge can lead to further simplification of the process.
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Capture and Utilization of Biogas
Palm fruit oil mills generate large quantities of liquid waste in the form of POME which, after
treatment, is discharged into a river or on land. Two important aspects palm fruit oil millers
can play in mitigating climate change are to treat POME to consistently meet the 20 ppm
biological oxygen demand (BOD) standard, and trapping biogas and utilizing it as renewable
energy. The ability to generate useful biogas from POME has given rise to a fresh way of
looking at POME as a Resource that can generate wealth rather than a Waste that need to be
disposed of. This idea became more attractive after the imposition of stringent requirements
for sustainable palm fruit oil production, and especially after the steep rise in fossil fuel costs.
In the conventional open ponding system, the anaerobic degradation of POME generates
biogas which consists substantially of methane, a greenhouse gas (GHG) with a global
warming potential 21 times higher than carbon dioxide (CO2). The amount generated
annually by the Malaysian milling industry is approximately 15-20 million tonnes of CO2
equivalent, and this adversely affects the sustainability of the palm fruit oil industry unless
action is taken to mitigate this.
To address this, activities such as methane avoidance or methane utilization are currently
being carried out, but with slow progress. To encourage progressive uptake, biogas trapping
is emphasized and included as one of the eight Entry Point Projects (EPPs) of the palm fruit
oil National Key Economic Area (NKEA). The fifth EPP has an ambitious target to have biogas
trapping facilities installed in all palm fruit oil mills by 2020. MPOB has set the ball rolling
by making it mandatory for those applying to construct a new palm fruit oil mill or applying
to extend the processing capacity of an existing palm fruit oil mill to install methane gas
trapping or emission avoidance facilities. This additional licensing criterion, announced in
December 2013, took effect from 1 January 2014.
Capturing biogas from POME has many advantages, including GHG emissions reduction,
production of renewable energy for in-house or grid connection, reduced dependence on
fossil fuel, and enhanced fuel diversity and security of energy supply. In addition, trapping
biogas from POME yields benefits such as additional revenues from sale of surplus energy,
and enables market access of palm
biodiesel and other palm products to
environmentally-sensitive markets
such as the European Union and the
United States.
To capture biogas from POME, a
number of local or foreign
technologies can be deployed.
Anaerobic digestion can be
conducted in a closed-tank anaerobic
digester system, an open digester
tank, or in a covered lagoon.
Upflow solids reactor (USR).
Currently, the established techniques
used for treating POME in anaerobic digestion systems are: the closed-tank continuous
stirred-tank reactor (CSTR); the methane fermentation system upflow solids reactor (USR); the
upflow anaerobic sludge blanket/bed (UASB); and the more advanced, expanded granular
sludge bed, (EGSB).
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The upflow solids reactor system employs special microorganisms to
digest POME at ambient temperature. The methane fermentation
system consists of a cooling pond, two acidification ponds, a
concrete-steel digester tank or an enamelled assembly tank, a biogas
floating storage tank and a discharge pond. The system is technically
mature and is highly efficient, with a COD/BOD removal rate of 9095% and a biogas production rate of 27-30 m3 per m3 of POME. The
average biogas composition is CH4 60%, CO2 38% and H2S 817
ppm.
In the expanded granular sludge bed system, the anaerobic digestion
occurs at a moderate temperature around 36°C, and is able to
generate biogas at a rate of 21-25 m3 per m3 POME. The biogas
produced has an average composition of CH4 65-70%, CO2 25-30%
and H2S 200-1500 ppm. The plant can recover valuable nutrients and
usable materials such as oil, sludge, biogas and water from the
effluent, and minimize the generation of waste. The treated sludge can
also be used as a fertilizer instead of being discharged into the
environment.
Various ways of utilizing the captured biogas from POME in palm fruit
oil mills are in place. With the proper technical configuration and
system integration, biogas can be used to replace natural gas and be
converted into useful energy either for heat, electricity or both. Since
Expanded granular sludge bed (EGSB).
most boilers do not require high quality gas, the use of biogas in
boilers is most appropriate and has increasingly been used as such.
Stationary engines of pumps, generators and power tools are also popular options for the utilization of biogas.
The captured biogas can also support palm fruit oil mills that require additional power for downstream activities such as an
EFB fibre processing plant or kernel crushing plant. The additional power can also be connected to the grid under the
current Feed-in Tariff (FiT) scheme under the National Renewable Energy Act (2011). Connecting the electricity generated
from biogas to the national grid is in line with Malaysia’s Fifth Fuel Policy target of achieving 5% of national grid-connected
electricity generation from renewable sources.
There are challenges to the biogas trapping and utilization, including technological, financial and institutional/regulatory
barriers and interconnection issues. To overcome the barriers, technical assistance from relevant bodies, practical
regulatory and financial governance structures, streamlined application procedures and simplified approval processes have
been put in place. The government has also mandated that new mills, and existing mills which apply for throughput
expansion, must install full biogas trapping or methane avoidance facilities with effect from 1 January 2014. With this
requirement, it is expected that more palm fruit oil mills will take a more serious and proactive role in addressing the
environmental and sustainability issues concerning the industry.
Harnessing biogas can reduce the carbon footprint as well as improve the sustainable development of the palm fruit oil
industry. This will enable the industry to significantly reduce its GHG emissions and rebut the negative allegations against
palm fruit oil from NGOs. By harvesting biogas, and with the current support and incentives put in place by the
government, the palm fruit oil industry can kill two birds with one stone, that is, reduce climate change as well as increase
revenue.
The palm fruit oil milling industry is therefore actively conducting research to realize low-emission technologies and to
formulate a holistic and strategic approach to allocate the oil and biomass available for possible applications to ensure an
optimal techno-economic solution. This will lead to a palm resource management system to maximize the use of the
resources available to benefit the palm fruit oil industry and fulfil the requirements for sustainability.
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Zero Greenhouse Gas Emissions from Palm Fruit Processng Plants
A complicated treatment system is required to reduce the BOD of POME to lower than the 100 ppm stipulated in the
Environmental Quality Act for discharge into watercourses. Selected states in Malaysia are regulating a more stringent
level of less than 20 ppm BOD discharge from POME. However, most palm fruit oil mills are not able to meet the
regulatory requirements due to the limitations of biological technological advancement in treatment of POME. Thus,
there is an urgent need to eliminate the production of POME instead of generating it and subjecting it to subsequent
treatment. This line of thinking has led to a totally out-of-the-box solution that radically changes the entire concept of
what a palm fruit oil mill should be.
In a conventional palm fruit oil mill, the desired products are crude palm fruit oil and palm kernels, the rest being
considered byproducts or waste products to be disposed of or used where possible. A group of MPOB researchers has
developed the concept of an oil palm fruit processing plant that enables total utilization of the oil palm fruit. The
process involves washing palm fruits with water and subjecting the cleaned fruits to the conventional palm fruit oil
milling process to produce CPO, palm kernels, and a value-added palm fruit oil puree from the aqueous stream of the
process. Palm fruit oil puree is a nutritional palm-based food product and energy source containing a balanced diet of
essential macro- and micro-nutrients including carbohydrate, protein, fat, carotenoids, tocols (tocopherol and
tocotrienols), vitamins, phenolic acids and polyphenols. Its production can further contribute to the generation of
income to the oil palm industry.
The production of palm fruit oil puree will lead to zero discharge, thus enabling compliance with the regulatory
requirements. It will also lead to reduction of up to 20 million tonnes of GHG emission if all 435 palm fruit oil mills in
Malaysia implement this process. This approach of production of CPO with methane avoidance at palm fruit oil mills
will contribute to significant reduction of GHG, mitigating climate change, and enhance the image of palm fruit oil as
an environmental friendly product.

Nutritional Value of Palm Fruit Oil Puree
Nutrition Information
Energy
Calories
Carbohydrate
Protein
Ash content
Moisture content
Fat
- Monounsaturated fat
- Polyunsaturated fat
- Saturated fat
Carotenes
Tocols
- œ -tocopherol
- ß -tocotrienol
- œ -tocotrienol
- ß -tocotrienol
Vitamin B
Vitamin C

400 – 700 kcal / 100 g
350 – 600 kcal / 100 g
1.3 – 2.8%
0.6 – 2.1%
0.5 – 1.5%
50 – 85%
40.5 – 54.8%
18.5 – 22.3%
3.5 – 5.5%
1.5 – 3.2%
26 – 75 mg / 100 g
10 – 20 mg / 100 g
8 – 15 mg / 100 g
30 – 58 mg / 100 g
7 – 35 mg / 100 g
ND – 10 mg / 100 g
ND – 10 mg / 100 g

Note: ND = not detectable, 0.001 mg / 100 g
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Composition of Polyphenols of Palm Fruit Oil Puree
Polyphenols
Dry weight
Wet weight

Composition in terms of Gallic Acid Equivalent (mg/kg)
>30,000
1,300 – 2,500

Heavy Metal of Palm Fruit Oil Puree
Heavy Metal
Lead
Cadmium
Arsenic
Mercury

Composition (mg/kg)
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.1
< 0.01

Comparison of GHG emission for the production of one tonne CPO
Palm Fruit Oil Mill
Palm fruit factory
Biogas capture at palm fruit oil mill
Conventional palm fruit oil mill

GHG Emission (kg CO2eq / tonne CPO)
423.7
505.8
970.6

0.054
0.052
0.05
0.048
0.046
0.044
0.042
0.04
0.038
0.036
0.034
0.032
0.03
0.028
0.026
0.024
0.022
0.02
0.018
0.016
0.014
0.012
0.01
0.008
0.006
0.004
0.002
0
Carcinogens Resp. organics Resp. inorganics

Climate
change

Radiation

Palm Puree (No LUC)

Ozone layer

Ecotoxicity

Acidification
/ Eutrophicati

Land use

Minerals

Fossil fuels

CPO (NO LUC with biogas) sept 2010

Comparing 1 ton ‘Palm Puree (No LUC)’ with 1 ton ‘CPO (NO LUC with biogas) Sept 2010’; Method: Eco-indicator 99 (H) V2.03 / Europe EI 99 H/A / normalization

Normalised life cycle impact assessment for the production of one tonne CPO for palm oil puree and biogas capture at Palm fruit oil mills

LKH/WPW/SK/LSK/MA/PCW/MO
18/04/14
Maria Othman
1st Round Review (18/04/14 – 21/04/14)
1) WPW – 18/04/14
2) LKH – 19/04/14
3) Krishnan – ______
4) Lee Loy Fatt (LLF) – 1/05/14
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DOWNSTREAM INDUSTRY
Introduction
The oil palm is a unique plant that yields two commercial edible oils: palm fruit oil
from the fruit and palm kernel oil from the kernel inside the nuts. The first stage of
extracting and using these oils is to process the oil palm fresh fruit bunches (FFB) in a
palm fruit oil mill, where crude palm fruit oil and palm kernel are extracted. The next
stage is to process them into final products, both edible and non-edible, for the
consumers. This part of the palm fruit oil industry, commonly referred to as the
downstream industry (in contrast to the ‘upstream’ plantation industry and the
‘midstream’ palm fruit oil milling industry), includes the crushing of palm kernels for
crude palm kernel oil, the refining and fractionation of crude palm fruit oil and crude
palm kernel oil, and the production of basic oleochemicals. The downstream sector
plays a very important role in the national economy as 90% of the palm fruit oil and
palm kernel oil products exported by Malaysia are manufactured by entrepreneurs in
this sector. The products of the downstream industry are numerous, and the major ones
include refined, bleached
and deodorized (RBD)
palm fruit oil, RBD palm
olein, RBD palm stearin,
RBD palm kernel oil, RBD
palm kernel olein, RBD
palm kernel stearin,
various types and grades of
fatty acids, fatty alcohols,
glycerine, and byproducts
such as palm kernel cake
(PKC), palm acid oil, palm
fatty acid distillate (PFAD),
palm kernel acid oil and
palm kernel fatty acid
distillate (PKFAD).

A ripe oil palm bunch.
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Extraction of Palm Kernel Oil
Prior to the 1960s, most of the palm kernels produced by the palm fruit oil mills
was exported, mainly to Europe for oil extraction. In the seventies, the huge
increase in oil palm planting and the resulting abundant supply of palm
kernels led to rapid expansion of local palm kernel crushing capacity, with
many plants which were extracting coconut oil from sun-dried copra
switching to the processing of palm kernels. At its peak, there were more
than 100 kernel-crushing plants in operation, with capacities ranging from
30 to 500 tonnes of palm kernels per day. Today, the sector has
consolidated to 45 crushers handling about 7 million tonnes of palm kernels
per year.

The oil palm fruit produces two
distinct oils: palm fruit oil from
the fleshy orange fruit and palm
kernel oil from the white kernel
inside the nut.

In the early days, the crushing plants carried out full kernel pre-treatment steps
such as grinding, flaking, rolling and cooking, and used imported extraction
machineries and screw-press worms of up to 3 meters length. Since the late 1980s,
most crushers have switched to a two-stage direct extraction after grinding, and use
locally fabricated screw-presses with short worms (of about a meter).
Palm kernel oil can be extracted from the kernels by mechanical, solvent or a
combination of both processes. In either process, the kernels are first crushed to small
pieces through grinding. This is followed by either a two-stage screw-pressing to exude
the crude oil (‘mechanical’ process), or the kernel fragments are percolated with
hexane, a solvent, to leach out the oil (‘solvent’ process). The mechanically pressed oil
is filtered to remove solid impurities while the solvent-extracted oil has to be filtered,
distilled and stripped to remove traces of residual solvent and yield crude palm kernel
oil.
The mechanical process can yield 45-47% oil while the solvent process, 47-49%,
depending on the quality of the kernels. The residue left after the oil has been
extracted is known as palm kernel cake (PKC), which is used mainly as a
medium-grade protein feed ingredient for ruminants. In 2013, Malaysia
produced 2.27 million tonnes of crude palm kernel oil and 2.52 million
tonnes of palm kernel cake.

Palm kernels
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Palm kernel oil is similar to coconut oil and can be used directly for
cooking. Research however has found numerous other uses for palm
kernel oil which has greatly boosted its value. Palm kernel oil is
commonly used as a component fat in margarine production, and its
sharp melting characteristic also makes it very suitable for use in
chocolate products. To enhance its versatility and value, palm kernel oil
can be fractionated to yield palm kernel stearin (the solid fraction) and palm
kernel olein (the liquid fraction). Prior to the 1980s, palm kernel oil
fractionation was done by squeezing chilled blocks of palm kernel oil with
hydraulic presses, and there were only two factories in operation at that time. Since
the 1990s, many new palm kernel oil fractionation plants have come into operation,
and these new plants use semi-continuous chilling and automatic high-pressure
membrane filtration to separate the solid and liquid fractions. The palm kernel oil
fractions are further processed into specialty fats, which are widely used as a cocoa
butter substitute in coating fat and enrobing fat in chocolate-substitute products,
caramel and cream fillings in biscuits, and imitation dairy products in non-dairy
creamers, ice cream and whipping cream. The pioneering efforts of Malaysian
specialty fats companies, which invested a huge amount of time and resources to
develop a whole range of specialty fats products and to develop a worldwide market
for them, have made Malaysia a leading exporter of specialty fats to the world.

Crude palm kernel oil and its
refined and fractionated
products.

Palm Fruit Oil Refinery
Crude palm fruit oil straight from the fruit has a deep orange-red
colour, and a distinctive taste and flavour. It is very high in
carotenoids (which give it the distinctive colour) and other
antioxidants, and was originally consumed in this form in its
native Africa. However, when palm fruit oil was introduced to the
rest of the world as an edible oil, its unique colour and taste were
not readily accepted by consumers, forcing palm fruit oil
producers to process the oil to remove its colour, odour and other
components, and to turn it into a bland and pale yellow oil that is
virtually ‘invisible’ when used in foods. The fact that most of the
beneficial contents – the carotenes, tocopherols/tocotrienols and
other antioxidants – had to be removed to meet consumer
preference, just like in the case of the other staples rice and
sugar, was most unfortunate.

Palm fruit oil which has been refined to
retain its original orange-red colour.

Prior to the seventies, palm fruit oil refining was carried out
mainly in Europe, using crude palm fruit oil from Malaysia and
Africa. Palm fruit oil refining in Malaysia had its early beginnings
in the country’s industrial scene, when a few manufacturers, such
as Lam Soon (M) Berhad, Lever Brothers (M) Sdn Bhd, Socoil Sdn
Bhd and Senawang Edible Oils Sdn Bhd, refined about 10% of
the country’s total crude palm fruit oil production, using alkaline
refining techniques. The industry developed rapidly from
1974/75, when the government, realizing the need to boost
value-added product development in palm fruit oil, flagged the
industry for sectoral support under the Industrial Master Plan
(IMP). IMP offered various taxation and incentive policies to
investments in palm fruit oil downstream processing. For the
Malaysian palm fruit oil industry, that was the beginning of its
industrialization phase, advancing from its earlier phase of
production of just an agriculture commodity.
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In September 1975, a new chapter was opened in the
Malaysian palm fruit oil industry when the first palm fruit oil
physical refining plant – using high pressure steam instead of
alkali for refining – brought in from the United States and
constructed in Prai, began operations. The period between
1974 and 1975 saw a tremendous increase in the number of
refineries being set up throughout the country; by the end of
1975, a total of 15 refineries were in operation, making
Malaysia the largest palm fruit oil-refining country in the world.
In 1984, refinery operations were extended to include the
processing of crude palm kernel oil. Today, most of the palm
kernel oil processing activities continue to be undertaken by
palm fruit oil refineries, reflecting the close integration within
the Malaysian oils and fats industry.
Crude palm fruit oil, RBD palm fruit oil and RBD palm olein.
In the early days, various types of imported processing technologies, such as those developed by Alfa Laval, Lurgi, De Smet,
Bernadini and Tirtiaux, were used. Later, these companies redesigned and customized the machineries to suit the local
Malaysian palm fruit oil refining industry. However, in the last two decades, many local engineering firms have acquired the
expertise to fabricate refining and fractionation plants as well as palm kernel crushing machines, and have successfully
constructed many new plants for palm fruit oil processing in Malaysia as well as overseas.
It was during the period of rapid industrialization of the industry that substantive technological innovations, quality
enhancements, product developments and scientific advancements were achieved to enhance versatility in the usage of palm
and palm kernel oil products. The stage was also set for producers of quality oils to start branding their products to differentiate
them from the rest. In the 1960s, bleachability
of the palm fruit oil was a very important
Malaysia, as one of the world’s leading
quality criterion, and Special Prime Bleach
exporter
of palm fruit oil, has always
(SPB) palm fruit oil with a maximum free fatty
prided herself in the quality of the oil
acid (FFA) content of 2% and low iron and
produced. Quality of crude palm fruit oil
copper contents, which could easily be
can be described by many well-established
bleached to a very pale colour, was developed
oxidation parameters; however, none of
as a first branded palm fruit oil by Ms B.
these by themselves are good enough to
Jacobserg and Loncin in the then Belgian
indicate conclusively the oxidative state of
Congo. Various bleachability test methods,
the oil, or provide a clue of whether the oil
is easily refined. Dr P.A.T. Swoboda, while
such as the Bernam Bleachability test, were
working in MPOB (then PORIM),
introduced by the Malaysian producers.
The pioneering efforts of Gosta Johansson of
Karlshamn to measure secondary oxidation in
palm fruit oil led to the adoption of new
quality parameters, such as anisidine value
(AV) and Totox value (a combination of
peroxide value and anisidine value), were
adopted, and this led to the development of
LOTOX oil, so-called because of the low totox
value of 6 maximum, in Malaysia in the
1970s. It is interesting to note that the
beneficial value of carotene and other
antioxidants in unrefined palm fruit oil was
finally being recognized, and some companies
began producing and marketing unbleached
golden (or red) palm fruit oil that has most of
the carotenoids, tocopherols and tocotrienols
retained.
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developed a simple, reliable test to use as
a guide on how easily a sample of crude
palm fruit oil can be bleached. The test,
known as the Deterioration of Bleachability Index (DOBI) test, is performed
using a simple spectrophotometer, and the DOBI value is calculated as the
numerical ratio of the UV absorbance of the sample at 446 nm to the
absorbance at 269 nm. The test measures the amount of carotene (UV 446 nm)
present in the crude palm fruit oil to the amounts of secondary oxidation
products (UV 269 nm) present in the oil. This is because the carotenoids
present in crude palm fruit oil will be the first to be sacrificed when protecting
the oil from oxidative deterioration, due to its high number of double bonds.
The higher the DOBI value, the easier it is to bleach the oil through heat and
absorptive-cleansing bleaching. The DOBI test was introduced by MPOB in
1981 and was incorporated into the Domestic Sales Contract for Malaysian
Crude Unbleached Palm Oil (In Bulk) issued by MPOA and PORAM beginning
1 July 2004.
Dr P.A.T. Swoboda

Dr Swoboda’s influence in MPOB continues through the thorough training he
gave to the researchers who once served as his assistants.

Another significant milestone in determining the quality of palm fruit oil was the development of DOBI (Deterioration of
Bleachability Index) by P.A.T. Swoboda in 1981. DOBI is a measure of the ease of bleaching of palm fruit oil when treated
with bleaching clay, and thermal bleaching during deodorization. It has been accepted as an additional parameter in the
trade specifications in the domestic contract for crude palm fruit oil in Malaysia since 1 July 2004; the specification states
that DOBI of crude palm fruit oil shall be ≥2.3.
Refining crude palm fruit oil essentially involves removing impurities such as fruit fibre, gums, free fatty acids,
carotenoids, phospholipids, trace metals, free moisture and others which give the oil its odour, colour and instability.
Refining may be via chemical or physical processes. Earlier refineries removed the free fatty acids chemically by
neutralizing them with an alkali (usually caustic soda) while current refineries do it ‘physically’ by subjecting the oil to
steam distillation under high temperature and in a vacuum. Physical refining is the preferred process in Malaysia because
of its higher efficiency, lower capital and operating costs, and less effluents to handle.
The actual physical refining process starts with a pre-treatment, or neutralizing, stage during which phosphoric acid is
mixed with the crude oil to precipitate the gums (phosphatides) and facilitate subsequent removal. The degummed oil
then goes through a bleaching process where it is treated with activated clay (bleaching earth) to remove, by adsorption,
some of the undesirable impurities, odours and colour pigments. The spent earth is filtered out, leaving a degummed,
bleached oil which is then deodorized by directly passing high temperature steam through it to strip away residual free
fatty acids, aldehydes and ketones to produce an odourless oil with a bland taste, resulting in a refined, bleached and
deodorized (RBD) palm fruit oil.
RBD palm fruit oil is excellent for a wide range of uses, including for commercial deep frying and formulation into
shortening, margarine and vanaspati. However, as a cooking oil for the consumer market, it was unpopular as palm fruit
oil will partly or completely solidify when cooled. This is because palm fruit oil comprises two fractions: palm olein,
which is fully liquid at ambient temperature in warm climates; and palm stearin, which is solid at temperatures below 47–
54⁰C. Left on the shelves, palm stearin will solidify and gradually settle down to become an unattractive sediment layer at
the bottom of the bottles. Lam Soon was the first company to address this issue when it built the first palm fruit oil
detergent fractionation plant in Malaysia in 1970 to separate a liquid (palm olein) fraction for the production of cooking
oil, and a solid (palm stearin) fraction for soap manufacture and other uses. Subsequently, other companies such as
Unitata also began fractionating palm fruit oil, using dry fractionation, to produce cooking oil, and before long cooking
oil made from palm olein had replaced coconut oil and other imported oils as the cooking oil of choice.
The separation of palm fruit oil
into different fractions, each with
its unique properties, expanded
the range of palm fruit oil
products and enhanced their
versatility in various applications.
This resulted in an explosion of
product developments in
processed and consumer goods
such as margarines, vanaspati,
shortenings, bakery fats and
soaps. The fractionation capacity
in the country increased in
tandem with that of refining
capacity from the 1980s, and
currently all three known systems
of fractionation – ‘dry’, detergent
and solvent processes – are being
used in the country.

A whole range of products became possible with the separation of palm fruit oil into
different fractions.
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In the 1990s, the double fractionation process, by which palm olein from the first fractionation is re-fractionated at a
lower temperature (compared with the first stage) to obtain another liquid fraction with a high level of unsaturation,
called Super Olein, was first developed. Super Olein, with virtually all its stearin removed, is able to maintain its clarity
and will not turn cloudy even when temperatures drop to 2–5OC, thus extending greatly the regions where palm olein
cooking oil is acceptable. It is now possible to produce Super Olein with an iodine value (or ‘iodine adsorption value’, a
measure of the amount of unsaturation in the oil) of more than 60. For comparison crude palm fruit oil normally has an
iodine value of 50–54 while for olive oil it ranges from 80 to 88. A new co-product known as palm mid fraction or soft
palm stearin is also produced through this process.
Blending Super Olein with polyunsaturated or soft oils such as soybean oil, corn oil, canola oil or sunflower oil enables
the production of oils with different fatty acid compositions that maintain their clarity, to cater to different market
requirements, particularly of those markets in cooler climatic conditions. Further downstream product ranges were later
developed using interesterification and hydrogenation processes.
In 1980, Malaysia entered the specialty fats industry when the first comprehensive specialty fats plant was built by
Intercontinental Specialty Fats Sdn Bhd (ISF), a joint venture between Lam Soon and Walter Rau, a German food
manufacturer. Specialty fats from palm fruit oil derivatives were a novelty for the global specialty fats market at that time,
but through hard work of the company its products eventually gained acceptance by customers worldwide. ISF was the
first Malaysian company to produce POP Fat (Palmitate-Oleate-Palmitate triglyceride) from palm fruit oil, and in 1985
was the first Malaysian company to produce cocoa butter equivalents (CBE) – which use POP Fat as one of their raw
materials – for export. Today, Malaysian specialty fats manufacturers are able to manufacture and sell globally a whole
range of specialty fats products for the chocolate, confectionary, ice cream, pastry and bakery industries, and to tailormake products to customers’ specifications.
Since the inception of the refining industry more
than 35 years ago, the export of refined and
processed palm fruit oils has increased as a
percentage of the total palm fruit oil produced,
and currently they account for about 90% of
Malaysia’s total palm fruit oil production. Today,
there are 56 refineries in operation in the country
with a total combined installed annual capacity
of 25 million tonnes. Many of the refineries also
manufacture a wide range of processed palm
and/or palm kernel oil products, ranging from
cooking oils, margarine, shortening,
bakery/confectionery fats, and specialty fats. Most
of them are located near ports, and employ
advanced technologies to produce high quality
end-products. Over the years, almost all the
refineries have undergone a period of
technological changes and advances, and now
utilize high-capacity physical refining processes
producing high quality oil with significantly lower
effluent discharge. The rapidly increasing palm
and palm kernel oil refining and fractionation
capacities have consolidated Malaysia’s position
not only as a leading producer, but also a major
marketing force in the international trade of oils
and fats. Today, Malaysia is also the leading
research centre in the latest development of both
the upstream and downstream sectors of the palm
fruit oil industry.
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Ms Jacobsberg acquired vast
experience in palm fruit oil quality
and analysis while working for an oil
palm establishment in the then
Belgian Congo. In the early 1970s
she decided to join MARDI as an
expatriate researcher when MARDI
formed the Palm Oil Division. While
in MARDI, one of her responsibilities
was training the staff of the Palm Oil
Division. Later, she visited MPOB
(then PORIM) and worked in the lab
for a time on quality aspects of palm
Brigitte Jacobsberg
fruit oil. While there, one of the
more memorable experiments she carried out was when she
demonstrated, on a small scale, that freshly picked fruits, immediately
cooked, yielded oil of less than 0.8 % FFA. She introduced the Unilever
Vegetable Oil Testing Methods into Malaysia, and was instrumental in
training the pioneer researchers in MPOB in the 1970s and 1980s. She
carried out extensive surveys on palm fruit oil in 1973 and reported the
results in the First MARDI Workshop on Oil Palm Technology in Kuala
Lumpur in 19-20 June, 1974. She and Loncin are credited with
demonstrating the formation of a eutectic between triglycerides and
diglycerides, resulting in a minimum melting point and maximum
softness of crude palm fruit oil at a diglyceride content of 7%. In the
1980s she was one of the members of MPOB’s Programme Advisory
Committee, set up to advise the Director-General of MPOB on the
research programmes of the Institute.

This position has been achieved through,
among other factors, the stringent observance
Mrs Annie Chin was a founder
member and Council member of
of quality control and the capacity of local
MOSTA. She was the Head of Unit of
refiners to meet the high standards demanded
the
Analytical Section of the Oil
by world markets. Clearly, the refining industry
Palm Research Division in MARDI
is the workhorse of the Malaysian palm fruit
(Malaysian Agriculture Research and
oil industry. It generates benefits in terms of
Development Institute) in the early
industrialization to the country by providing a
1970s. When the Palm Oil Research
huge outlet for crude palm fruit oil in the form
Institute of Malaysia (PORIM) was
of processed oils. It also provides ready
formed in 1979, she remained in
feedstocks for the food industry, and generates
MARDI as head of the Food
Application Unit while several
demand for ancillary infrastructures such as
officers
under her – Dr Hamirin Kifli,
packing plants for the packaging of cooking
Annie Chin
the late Dr Ma Ah Ngan, Dr Tan
oil, oleochemicals, biodiesel, animal feeds,
Boon Keng, the late Mr Oh Chuan
etc. More importantly, it generates
Ho and Dr Siew Wai Lin – joined the newly formed Institute as pioneer
employment and other spin-off auxillary
researchers. During her short involvement with palm fruit oil she was
services such as transportation,
instrumental in setting up the testing facilities for the oil, and in carrying
trading/brokering houses, bulking installations,
out surveys on the crude oil, the results of which were used as a basis for
financial services and other related supporting
the drafting of the first Malaysian Standard for Crude Palm Oil in the late
industries. Undoubtedly, the continuous
1970s. On 7 Sept 1989, Mrs Annie Chin joined MOSTA as one of its
founding members and became its first Honorary Secretary. Her untimely
demand for processed palm fruit oil
demise in 1997 was a great loss to the Society.
worldwide has contributed significantly to the
healthy growth and expansion of crude palm
fruit oil production in Malaysia. Furthermore,
the advent of the refining industry in Malaysia
has played a major role in securing new market outlets for Malaysian palm fruit oil and palm kernel oil. Prior
to this, almost all the crude palm fruit oil and palm kernel oil produced in the country were exported to
developed countries such as the European Union (EU), the United States of America (USA), Japan and
Australia.
The Palm Oil Refiners Association of Malaysia (PORAM) is a trade association set up in 1975 to serve the
needs of the refining industry. Its members comprise refineries and other palm fruit oil related companies.
PORAM has contributed much to international trade in palm fruit oil products by establishing Standard
PORAM Specifications for various types and grades of processed palm fruit oil products, Palm Oil Trading
Contracts, and PORAM Rules of Arbitration and Appeal.
The growing importance and easy availability of processed palm fruit oil products have dramatically shifted
the marketing strategy and export pattern of the Malaysian palm fruit oil industry. There has been a marked
shift in markets from the industrialized countries to the developing countries. The traditional markets,
particularly in the EU countries, have in recent years increased their import of crude palm fruit oil mainly for
the production of biofuels. However, the newer and more substantive markets (due to their large populations)
like China, Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, the Middle East and South Korea are now major importers of our
processed palm fruit oil products which are mainly used in food applications. These achievements in opening
up new markets were made possible as a result of the joint efforts and hard work of the PORAM members,
the Technical Advisory Services of MPOB and the Malaysian Palm Oil Council in organizing trade
expeditions, technical support visits, technical seminars, and public awareness campaigns.
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Oleochemicals
Oleochemicals, as opposed to petrochemicals, are chemicals derived from natural oils and fats of animal or plant
origin. Traditionally, tallow (a rendered form of beef, mutton or other animal fat) and coconut oil were the main
raw materials in the oleochemical industry; the former provided the stearic acid and the latter, the shorter lauric
and myristic acids. Oleochemicals have been used since ancient times for personal care and production of
candles. However, the easy and cheap availability of petroleum as a feedstock right up to the 1970s ensured that
the market was dominated by chemicals derived from petroleum. It was the first petroleum crisis in 1970 and the
subsequent rise in petroleum prices that produced an increased interest in oleochemicals to replace
petrochemicals due to their relatively lower prices. The 1980s witnessed a rise in demand for oleochemicals due
to a global population boom and increasing affluence, and, at the same time, the palm fruit oil industry was
expanding at a very rapid pace. Concurrently, palm fruit oil (PO) and palm kernel oil (PKO) were identified as
sustainable feedstocks for oleochemicals, replacing tallow and coconut oil which were more expensive and
unable to keep up with demand. This position was further consolidated with the outbreak of bovine spongiform
encephalopathy (BSE) or ‘mad-cow disease’ in Europe in the mid-1990s, which effectively reduced the use of
tallow for oleochemical production, especially for the high-end and high quality non-food finished products.
Since then, PO and PKO from Southeast Asia have been the major feedstocks for oleochemicals.

An oleochemical plant in Penang.
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With the successful development of the palm fruit oil refining industry in the
1980s, it was natural for the Malaysian entrepreneurs to look for further
opportunities in the downstream processing of palm fruit oil. Oleochemicals at
that time offered good profitability and had good demand, so in 1980 the first
oleochemical plant – for the production of fatty acids from palm fruit oil and
palm kernel oil – was established in Prai, Penang, by Palmco Holdings Berhad
(now IOI Oleochemical Industries Berhad). This factory, wholly Malaysianowned and using German technology, had facilities for fat-splitting, glycerine
processing, distillation and fractional distillation. This was followed by the
establishment of another plant by Henkel Oleochemicals Malaysia, a joint
venture between Malaysian and German industrialists, in Teluk Panglima
Garang, Selangor, two years later. In the mid-eighties more fatty methyl esters
and fatty alcohols plants, using the high pressure hydrogenation processing
method, were established in various parts of the country.

The five basic oleochemicals are fatty esters, fatty alcohols, fatty acids,
fatty amines and glycerine. Their production involves processes such as
fat-splitting, distillation, fractional distillation, fractional crystallization,
hydrogenation or a combination of two or more of these processes.
These basic oleochemicals serve as feedstocks, after further chemical
modifications, to produce a variety of oleochemical derivatives, and
together they find applications in many consumer and industrial
products such as soaps, candles, detergents, cosmetics, personal care
products, lubricants, biodiesel, polyols and polyurethane.

Fatty alcohols of short, medium
and long chain lengths can be
obtained from palm fruit oil and
palm kernel oil.
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Figure 1: General processes for producing basic oleochemicals

In January 1984, nine companies involved in the production of basic
oleochemicals came together to establish the Malaysian Oleochemical
Manufacturers Group (MOMG) to promote the interests of the
industry. In the early 1990s, a big proportion of the production was in
basic oleo products, but since the late 1990s production volumes have
tripled and a few companies ventured further downstream into valueadded oleo derivatives such as industrial soaps, emulsifiers,
polyglycerated esters and methyl ester sulphonates. Today, the nine
companies have invested over RM3 billion in the industry and
collectively account for 20% of the global basic oleo capacity. This
has made Malaysia the world’s largest producer of basic
oleochemicals, and in 2013 the industry exported 2.73 million tonnes
of oleochemicals valued at RM9.30 billion.
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Development of Non-Food Downstream Products
Following the successful production of the five basic
oleochemicals, the industry went further downstream
into producing other intermediate oleochemicals, one of
the most popular products being soap noodles. In the
early days, Malaysian manufacturers used palm acid oil,
a byproduct from alkaline refining of palm fruit oil, for
making laundry soap, while for toilet soap they
saponified palm fruit oil by slowly boiling it in caustic
soda. With the availability of high grade fatty acids from
the oleochemical plants in the eighties, the industry
switched to a newer rapid saponification technology to
produce high quality soap noodles which were then
either made into finished soaps by adding colouring and
fragrances, or exported for further processing into
various grades of toilet soaps. Some entrepreneurs also
produced a type of soap known as industrial metallic
soap, which is made using metals such as lead, lithium
and others. These metallic soaps find industrial
Transparent soap produced using high grade palm fatty
applications in the manufacture of greases, paints and
acids and glycerine.
plastics.
Palm fatty acids are also used in the production of candles which are used extensively in
religious ceremonies, in homes and restaurants for their ambience, as well as for food
warming purposes. Commercially, double- or triple-pressed grade palm-based stearic
acid is highly suitable because of its hardness, high contraction, ease of dye dispersion
and the way it imparts good lustre as compared with paraffin wax.

Candle wax and candle gel from palm fruit oil.
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A relatively recent success story is the extensive promotion of alphasulphonated methyl ester (α-SME), an oleochemical-based surfactant from
palm fruit oil and palm stearin by the Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB).
This surfactant is more cost-effective and superior in terms of detergency,
biodegradability and higher tolerance to different water hardness as
compared with the commonly used, petrochemical-based surfactant
linear alkyl benzene sulphonates (LABS). Alpha-SME, which is now
produced locally, has been formulated into detergents and cleaning
products such as powdered and liquid detergents, and are available in the
local market.
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Palm-based detergents.

Palm fruit oil can be used to make
excellent food-grade grease.

Natural triglycerides and wax
esters have been used as
lubricants for thousands of
years. Palm fruit oil and its ester
derivatives, which have good
adhesion to metal, good
lubricity and strong oxidative stability, are thus ideal as feedstocks for producing
lubricants such as hydraulic fluids and greases. In addition, palm fatty acids can
also be used for manufacturing thickeners for food-grade grease while palm fruit
oil can be used to make base fluids for food-grade lubricants that are
biodegradable.
In the last decade Malaysian companies have been producing colour cosmetics,
skin care, hair care and oral care products formulated with palm and palm
kernel-based basic oleochemicals such as glycerine, fatty acids, fatty alcohols
and fatty esters. These products are natural, environment-friendly, mild to the
skin and acceptable to all religions. Malaysia is also capable of producing many
other types of palm-based ester products such as glycerol monostearate (GMS)
and polyglycerated palm-based esters which are commonly used as emulsifiers,
and other esters which are used as plasticizers.

Cosmetics and personal care products made from palm-based oleochemicals are milder on the skin.
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Palm-based polyols can
be formulated into
numerous products,
including polyurethane
ornamental products.

Off-set printing inks, both black and coloured, derived from palm-based oleochemicals were
developed by MPOB in the 1980s. The inks have been produced and used in the printing
industry locally, and evaluations have shown that these inks are superior in tack and print
stability compared to conventional petroleum-based inks.
Another milestone in the local oleochemical industry was the development of palm-based
polyols and polyurethane by MPOB. Polyurethane has been formulated for use in making
furniture, mattresses, construction materials, adhesives, coatings, elastomers and thermal
insulations.
Petroleum is a fast depleting and non-renewable resource and since the petroleum crisis of
the 1970s, the world has been looking for alternative renewable fuels. One of the candidates
is biodiesel, and MPOB has worked quietly since 1982 on a comprehensive programme to
use palm fruit oil as a biodiesel. With success in developing various processes for the
production of a range of grades in palm-based biodiesels by MPOB, Malaysia formulated a
biofuel policy in 2006 to encourage the use of palm biodiesel. The policy stipulates the
strategic thrusts in the development of biofuel and is aimed at reducing the country’s
dependence on depleting fossil fuels, while promoting the demand for palm fruit oil as well
as stabilizing its price. With fiscal incentives provided by the government, many biodiesel
factories have been set up
in the country, mostly in
Tanjong Langsat in Johore
and in the Palm Oil
Industry Cluster (POIC) in
Sabah. In 2013, the
southern half of Peninsular
Malaysia has already
implemented the
mandatory 5% blend
(palm biodiesel in
petroleum diesel). By end
of 2014, this blend will be
introduced throughout
Peninsular Malaysia.
Biodiesel blends.
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INDUSTRY INFRASTRUCTURES
When the oil palm came to Malaysia in the 1910s, it found a place that was geographically, politically and
socially fertile for its development. However it was the physical and institutional infrastructures in the
country that enabled Malaysia to be the world’s most competitive producer of palm fruit oil.

Plantation Infrastructure
The modern1 plantation industry in Malaysia was ‘born’ in 1790 when Francis Light, the founder of Penang,
sent Koh Lay Huan, Penang’s first Kapitan Cina, to Acheh to purchase pepper plants to grow commercially
in Penang. The pepper trade had been monopolized by the Dutch for 200 years, and Light saw an
opportunity to assert British supremacy in the pepper market. He was so successful in promoting pepper
cultivation that by 1801 over 1.3 million vines had been planted covering some 8,100 hectares. In 1804
pepper export value was double that of any other commodity and pepper had established itself as Penang’s
‘principal staple’. Unfortunately pepper prices collapsed from 1805, and planters had to switch to other
crops. A succession of crops rose and fell, including nutmegs, cloves and tapioca. Sugar came next, and by
1900 well over 85,000 hectares in Province Wellesley and Penang had been alienated to sugar planters,
and with it came European capital, expertise and mechanization. Coffee was next on the scene, with high
coffee prices in the 1890s attracting many to the crop, including professional planters driven out by the
slump in the coffee industry in Ceylon (now Sri Lanka). By 1895 some 36,000 hectares had been alienated
to this crop, and to support the new plantation industry State administrations drafted investment-friendly
land codes, provided credit facilities, passed legislation to ensure a constant and stable supply of labour,
and extended lines of communications – cart-tracks, roads, railways – to open up agricultural rich but
hitherto inaccessible districts. However, low coffee
prices and the arrival of the dreaded coffee rust fungus
in 1894 caused coffee to go into decline, and many
entrepreneurs were forced to look for the next
alternative crop to grow.
It was at this point that rubber appeared on the scene,
being first planted commercially in Malaysia in 1895 or
1896. In 1896 the first four motor cars appeared in the
US, and by 1900, 4,000 cars had been sold. In 1907
Henry Ford launched his assembly-line technique of car
manufacture, which slashed the price of cars and led to
sales soaring to 187,000 units in 1910. The price of
rubber skyrocketed after that, just as the price of coffee
went into a disastrous fall. Coffee, sugar, tapioca and
coconut growers began planting rubber, initially as an
intercrop, and later fully converting to this new crop as
rubber prices continued to rise. Within a decade
Malaysia had become the world’s greatest producer of
natural rubber, and rubber was planted on many times
the total area of all previous commercial crops
The rubber industry laid the foundation for many
of the infrastructures that helped oil palm take off.
combined.
(Image source: ISP)

1

It was considered ‘modern’ in the sense that it was based on the liberal premises of free enterprise and private property which at the end of the eighteenth century were a complete novelty.
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The rubber industry was built on the back of the plantation crops
that came before it, but it in turn revolutionized and wrought
fundamental changes to the plantation industry. It brought in vast
sums of capital, opened up huge areas of land, introduced the
Agency House system of management, and emphasized the
importance of research – all of which left an infrastructure that
made the switch to oil palm that much easier when it was the turn
of rubber to decline in the 1960s.
When oil palm was introduced, much of it was initially planted on
estate land originally cleared for coconut, coffee or rubber, thus
lowering the start-up cost of planting. Moreover, the infrastructure
already built up for rubber – sources of financing, management
structure, labour availability, supply chains for goods and services,
and marketing – could be extended to the nascent oil palm industry,
thus bringing a lot of efficiencies to its introduction.

Roads and Rails

Most of the rubber estates in the country have been

Long before the oil palm arrived, Malaysia had been mining and
replanted with oil palm.
exporting tin. By 1883 Malaysia had become the largest tin producer
in the world, and tin formed one of the pillars of the economy. To service the industry, roads and railway lines were
constructed between the principal mining towns and ports. The first railway line was laid from Taiping, which was the
distribution centre for the Larut tin fields, to Port Weld in 1885. The first trunk road in Peninsular Malaysia was routed
through the main tin mining towns of Seremban, Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh and Taiping.
The rise of rubber in the late nineteenth century capitalized on the roads and railway line by expanding onto the virgin
land adjacent or along these lines of communication and transport. By 1909 the railway line linking Prai to Johore Bahru
and Singapore was completed and this opened up huge tracts of land in Johore to rubber, which eventually were
converted to oil palm. The road system was expanded throughout the country and eventually covered some 63,000
kilometres, and is rated among the finest in Asia. The railway system now covers some 1,800 km of tracks and runs from
Thailand in the north to Singapore to the south, and joins the major ports of Penang, Port Klang, Pasir Gudang and
Singapore.
The oil palm industry has benefitted from the
road and rail networks to bring down the total
production cost of palm fruit oil. The extensive
network of roads and highways – some
reaching right to the entrance of the estates –
enable the use larger and higher capacity
trucks and tankers to transport inputs such as
fertilizers, chemicals and machinery into the
estates, FFB from independent growers to palm
fruit oil mills, and outputs such as palm fruit oil
and palm kernels from the palm fruit oil mills
to the refineries, palm kernel crushers and
ports. The higher capacity per trip and faster
turnaround possible on well-maintained roads
and highways result in a lower cost per tonne
transported. An added bonus is the lower wear
and tear on transport vehicles, leading to lower
maintenance cost and longer economic life.
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A road in a Felda settlement. The revenue from the oil palm industry has enabled
and funded social and economic development in the country.

Ports and Palm Fruit Oil Bulking Installations
Palm fruit oil is mostly exported by sea, the most cost effective mode of transport in view
of the large consignments involved. Palm fruit oil was shipped in wooden barrels until
the 1930s when rising costs and increasing volumes pushed it to be shipped in bulk. The
first bulk shipment, in 1931, was by Socfin’s Bukit Minyak Estate, from Kuala Selangor to
Belawan, Sumatra for transshipment to
Europe. Socfin, as a major producer,
began constructing storage facilities in
Port Swettenham (now Port Klang) and in
1933 made the first direct shipment of
palm fruit oil in bulk to Europe. Guthrie’s
was also experiencing rising production,
which prompted Guthrie’s to set up new
storage and pumping installations in
Singapore Harbour and establish the
Malayan Palm Oil Bulking Company in
1932 to operate the business and offer its
services to other small scale producers at
a moderate fee. Guthrie’s was also able to
persuade the railway authorities to
prepare special tank wagons to transport
palm fruit oil from certain stations in
Selangor and Johore to Singapore at a
cheap, fixed rate. The development of
bulk transportation was a major
breakthrough in reducing palm fruit oil
Aerial view of Johor Port and some of its facilities.
costs, cutting the overall cost by S$4.00
per ton or more.
In 1952 Guthrie’s lease on the Singapore bulking
installation expired, and by then Guthrie’s, Socfin and
United Plantations each had sufficient production volume
to set up their own bulking facilities in Singapore, Port
Swettenham and Penang respectively.
There are currently 34 bulking installations with a total
storage capacity of about 1.6 million tonnes located at
various ports in both East and West Malaysia, including at
Butterworth, Kuantan, Port Klang, Pasir Gudang, Sandakan,
Lahad Datu, Tawau and Bintulu. These storage tanks cater to
different grades and types of palm fruit oil products,
including oleochemicals and glycerine. They are equipped
with the latest facilities such as high efficiency pumps,
‘Pigs’ used for clearing oil in pipelines after pumping.
automated tank gauging, pigging facilities as well as
temperature control and recording systems to ensure the oil
is maintained with minimal temperature variation and contamination, thus ensuring the
highest quality.
Bulking tank operators manage these installations and play an indispensable role in
facilitating exports, imports and transhipments of palm fruit oil. They are the custodians
of the palm fruit oil products – storing and handling the products for their customers
prior to the arrival of the vessels in the case of exports or after unloading from the vessel
in the case of imports.
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Palm Oil Industrial Clusters (POIC)
A fairly recent development is the setting up of palm oil industrial clusters (POICs) to spearhead the
development of oil palm and palm fruit oil related industries in regions where significant areas of oil
palm have been planted. The POIC Lahad Datu was set up by the Sabah State Government in 2005
while another POIC is planned in Sandakan. There is one in Bintulu, Sarawak, and another will be
located in the Kuantan Port City to service the East Coast Economic Region (ECER) covering the states
of Kelantan, Terengganu, Pahang and the district of Mersing in Johore.
The POIC Lahad Datu capitalizes on the 1.4 million hectares of oil palm already planted around the
district. The industrial park has been developed with infrastructures and utilities, including a liquid
bulk and dry bulk terminal which can cater to vessels of up to 100,000 dwt, roads, water, electricity,
and centralized sewerage and hazardous waste treatment plants. The objective is to capitalize on the
economy of scales available to attract industries such as the biomass, palm fruit oil refinery,
oleochemicals, food, phyto-nutrients and biodiesel industries, and support services. POIC Lahad
Datu has received encouraging response from investors since its inception and has attracted RM4.5
billion in investments. A total of 41 companies have invested in the industrial park, and investors
include those in biodiesel production, palm fruit oil and palm kernel milling, logistics and
warehouses, property development, manufacturing of fertilizers and support services.
POIC Bintulu is located
close to the Bintulu
deepsea port and bunker
facilities, and will have
access to a hinterland of
about 250,000 hectares of
oil palm. It is expected to
attract investments totaling
RM600 million, and
several projects have been
approved, including those
in processing and
production of palm fruit
oil and palm kernel
products, processing of
palm oleochemicals for
cosmetics and toiletries,
and logistics.

Liquid bulk tanks in Pasir Gudang port.
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Bursa Malaysia Derivatives Berhad (BMD)
The Kuala Lumpur Commodity Exchange (KLCE) was established in 1980 to trade commodity futures,
when Malaysian palm fruit oil export exceeded 2.1 million tonnes and represented more than half of the
world palm fruit oil traded. The KLCE was the first futures exchange in Malaysia and in Southeast Asia, and
was an important key instrument on the price setting, hedging, and disseminating of market information to
reduce market risk in the palm fruit oil trade. Palm fruit oil producers and buyers could thus commit their
future production and requirements at guaranteed qualities and quantities, and at specified prices and
delivery schedules. They may use trades in the commodities market to hedge against their physical sales or
purchases and thus take out some of the financial risks. Manufacturers using palm fruit oil could lock in
their future requirements and thus plan their production and pricing more reliably. The KLCE became a
very significant factor in developing and expanding the market for palm fruit oil worldwide.
In 1998 the KLCE was succeeded by the Commodity and Monetary Exchange of Malaysia (COMMEX) to
trade both commodity and interest rates futures. Subsequently, through a series of mergers and takeovers
COMMEX in 2001 became part of the Malaysia Derivatives Exchange (MDEX), formed to trade
commodity, interest rates and stock index futures. MDEX was renamed Bursa Malaysia Derivatives Berhad
(BMD) in 2004. In 2009, Chicago Mercantile Exchange Group (CME) became a 25% equity shareholder
of BMD.
Contracts traded were in 25 metric tonne lots, and in 2004 a total of 2.6 million contracts were traded,
equivalent to 65 million tonnes of palm fruit oil and palm kernel oil and making BMD the world’s 49th
largest exchange by trading volume.

Bursa Malaysia promoting Crude Palm Oil futures contract at a palm fruit oil trade fair in Shanghai in 2006.
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BMD entered into a partnership with CME in May 2013 to improve accessibility to its global offerings. This
partnership includes BMD utilizing the CME Globex as its electronic trading platform for futures, including its global
benchmark Crude Palm Oil futures (FCPO) contract. Customers can now more easily engage in spreading and
arbitrage opportunities between the CME CPO and the BMD FCPO contracts. This arrangement offers unparalleled
global distribution through CME Globex’s multiple access points through nine international telecommunication hubs
worldwide, one of which is located in Kuala Lumpur.
In July 2013 BMD introduced Options Crude Palm Oil (OCPO) as an exchange traded options trading on CPO in
the marketplace. Options trading strategies are the most versatile and best applied against severe break-outs, up or
down, and it was important to offer OCPO with the other options trading that were taking place in the Over-TheCounter (OTC) marketplace.
Palm Olein Futures (FPOL) was introduced on 16 June 2014 as a US Dollar (USD) denominated Refined, Bleached
and Deodorized (RBD) Palm Olein Futures contract. Being a refined palm product, FPOL specifically provides palm
refiners, end users of palm olein and foreign palm olein importers a transparent price discovery, regulated trading
and hedging instrument.

Bursa Malaysia introduced US Dollar-denominated Palm Olein Futures trading in June 2014.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
At the beginning of the twentieth century, when the oil palm was first introduced to Malaysia, the population of the
world was around 1.65 billion. By the end of the century, it had increased to more than 6 billion. This means the
world needed to more than triple its production of food – including oils and fats – to feed the increase in population
in the last century. The actual increase in food consumption was much higher as the rapidly growing middle class in
developing countries (such as India and China) consumed more animal products and fats per capita, thus escalating
demand for grain and oil crops more than population growth figures suggest. In addition there was a new use of
crops for industrial products such as biofuel (ethanol and biodiesel) and biochemicals, thus increasing the pressure
to grow more crops. However as the total land area available to produce food on earth has not increased, it means
that more food had to be produced with the same area. This could only be achieved through R&D to increase the
productivity of each hectare of arable land.
The introduction of the oil palm into Malaysia was most fortunate, as literarily from nothing in the beginning of the
twentieth century, Malaysia was able in 2013 to produce 19.2 million tonnes of palm fruit oil for the world. This
meant that Malaysia was producing more than one out of every ten kilograms of oils and fats consumed in the world
– quite an achievement for a country with only 0.25% of the total world land area.
This level of production was only achieved
through a long process of R&D, which had
managed to raise the annual per hectare oil
yield1 of oil palm from the 0.27–0.36 tonnes
extracted from the native wild groves in
Nigeria to the 6.80 tonnes from the best
Malaysian estates (national average is 4.08
tonnes). This compares very favourably with
the estimated oil yields2 from the other
major oil crops.

Crop

Oil Yield (tonnes/ha)

Rapeseed

0.49

Sunflower

0.42

Groundnut

0.40

Soybean

0.36

Corn (for ethanol)

1.60

Decades of R&D have
raised the annual oil yield
of the oil palm from the
best Malaysian estates to
6.8 tonnes per hectare.

1
2

This includes palm fruit oil and palm kernel oil.
From Johnston et al., Environmental Research Letters 4:014004 (2009).
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This means that the oil yield of oil palm per hectare may be as much as ninefolds higher than that
of temperate oilseed crops. While temperate oilseed crops may already be close to their maximum
biological potential oil yield, oil palm breeders are developing varieties that yield in the region of
9-16 tonnes/ha, which is a massive 20- to 35-folds higher than canola or sunflower. The amount of
oil that can be produced on 4.8 million hectares of planted oil palm would require about 55
million hectares for soybean, almost double the area of the entire US soybean crop (estimated at 31
million hectares in 2009).
As the most productive oil crop, the oil palm is an ideal candidate for meeting the world’s
increasing demand for food, feed and fuel. However, the oil palm industry is under increasing
pressure to produce palm fruit oil in a sustainable manner in economic, social and environmental
terms. Given the shortage of arable land and a commitment by the Malaysian government not to
open up new land, the industry must increase oil palm production on existing agricultural lands.
Increasing yields without increasing land for planting in an environmentally responsible way will
demand considerable drive, commitment, and a substantial increase in research. Great strides in
efforts have been made in understanding the oil palm to meet this target. The contributions of
research stations set up by plantation companies paved the way to initial improvements in oil palm
productivity, and they continue to play an important role in advances in oil palm R&D. The
Malaysian Palm Oil Board, MPOB (formerly, the Palm Oil Research Institute of Malaysia, PORIM)
was formed through an Act of Parliament in 1979 to conduct research on the golden crop in a
structured and effective
manner, in line with the
needs of the industry.
MPOB has since
emerged as the leading
centre of oil palm
research.

PORIM scientists at work in the lab.
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Groundbreaking Findings
The emphasis in the early research on oil palm was maximizing
production and reducing operating costs through various
technologies: genetic potential, pest and disease management,
fertilizer efficiency and optimization.
The oil palm, Elaeis guineensis, has three fruit forms: Dura (D), that
has a thick shell; Pisifera (P) with no shell; and Tenera (T) with an
intermediate thin shell and hence contain up to 30% more oil.
Pisiferas are usually female sterile and thus rare in the wild. One of
the groundbreaking findings that allowed for increased yield came
in 1941 when Beirnaert and Vanderweyen discovered that T arises
from the crossing of the D with P. Prior to World War II and until
the early 1960s all the commercial oil palm planting material were
of the D type. The “first wave” in yield improvement – of up to 30%
– was by substituting the D with the T or DxP hybrid planting
materials. Tenera is now the commercial oil palm planted in
The Tenera fruit form, with its thicker mesocarp and
Malaysia and South East Asia. However, for more than 70 years
thinner shell, has 30% more oil than the Dura fruit form.
since Beirnaert and Vanderweyen’s discovery, little was known of
the mechanism or the gene that controls shell in the three fruit
forms of oil palm. Recently MPOB uncovered the Shell gene through elegant genomic research leveraging on oil palm
breeding and germplasm materials spanning five decades. This groundbreaking research holds great promise for further
improving productivity and facilitating improved breeding programmes. Seed producers can now analyze the Shell gene
to distinguish the three fruit forms in the nursery long before they are field-planted. Even with selective breeding, up to
10% of plants may be the low-yielding duras due to uncontrolled wind and insect pollination, particularly with seed
producers who do not have stringent quality control measures in place. Currently it can take six years to identify whether
an oil palm is the high-yielding T by which time it is impractical to uproot non-T palms. The finding is especially
important for the smallholders who have the highest risk of D-contamination.
Another finding that left its mark in oil palm history is oil palm pollination, and the introduction of the pollinating weevil
in Malaysia. Previously scientists had documented that oil palms were wind-pollinated and thought that poor pollination
arose from the heavy rain washing the pollen away. Leslie Davidson, a planter, showed the importance of the power of
observation in research. He had worked earlier in Cameroon and observed that the flowers got pollinated even in the
wettest season, and the fruit bunches were surrounded with insects. He was convinced they were insect-pollinated. In
1976 he returned to London as deputy chairman of Unilever Plantations and obtained approval to test his theory. An
expert from the CAB International Institute of Biological Control at Ascot, UK, Dr Rahman Syed, was sent to investigate
how oil palms were pollinated in Cameroon. The answer lay in a small insect, the Elaeidobius kamerunicus, a most
effective pollinator of oil palm. E. kamerunicus lives on pollen from male oil palm flowers, to which it is attracted by an
aniseed-like scent. Female flowers emit this scent when ready for pollination, attracting pollen-covered weevils. Further
research showed that the weevils flourish only on the West African oil palm and do not cause damage to other plants. It
was thus safe to introduce them to Malaysia. They were released in Malaysia in 1981 and their introduction resulted in a
huge increase in yield as they spread through Malaysia's palms.
The previous estate practice of carrying out assisted pollination,
which required a significant number of workers, was rendered
obsolete overnight. Consequently estates had problems handling
the larger palm bunches. It was estimated that palm fruit oil output
in 1982 increased by 400,000 tonnes, and palm kernels by
300,000 tonnes, with a total value of US$370 million. The weevils
were of immense benefit to smallholders who did not have the
resources for collecting and drying pollen for hand-pollination. The
Cameroon weevil has since been introduced to other countries in
South-East Asia.
Elaeidobius kamerunicus.
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Tissue Culture
Tissue culture is a process by which identical or true-to-type ‘photocopies’ of selected palms with desirable
characteristics (such as high yield, disease resistance, low height increment, drought tolerance and precocity)
are reproduced by developing plantlets from the meristematic tissue3 of the palms. The production of identical
copies (clones) of elite highly productive oil palms is a means to significantly increase productivity because it
allows for mass propagation of uniform palms. It can increase yield as much as 30% compared to the
conventional commercial DxP planting material, and tissue culture has been predicted to usher in the next
wave in oil palm yield improvement.
The early success of tissue culture production in the 1970s motivated many oil palm plantations to exploit this
technique. However a red flag was raised when the clonal palms at United Plantations Berhad (UP) revealed
abnormal, mantled fruits and floral and vegetative abnormalities. This problem was brought up in 1985 at the
Colloquium on Breeding and Selection for Clonal Oil Palm, convened by the International Society for Oil Palm
Breeders (ISOPB). A year later, Dr R.H.V. Corley and his co-researchers published the first report on abnormality
in clonal oil palm. As more information and insight on the tissue culture process and the problems arising from
it accumulated, stringent standard operating procedures were put in place. This effectively minimized the
incidence of abnormalities and eliminated other defective traits that occur in tenera clonal palms, such as
parthenocarpy, sterility, chimera, collar snap, and genetic orange spotting. The favourable result has renewed
interest to proceed with large-scale propagation of oil palm clones. However, to increase confidence in oil
palm tissue culture, there is still a need to develop a diagnostic kit for clonal abnormality. The search for
biomarkers for incorporation in a diagnostic kit has been challenging and MPOB is now looking for answers
through its oil palm genome programme.

Tissue-cultured clonal oil palms ready for field planting. Clonal palms are genetically identical and can increase oil yield significantly.

3

predominantly from very young leaves.
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Oil Palm Genome Programme
Excellent progress and advancement have been made in understanding the role of different genes in plant growth
and development. The advent of genomics has facilitated the generation of massive amount of data related to these
genes and their effect on traits. However, research must go beyond data acquisition and understanding of
fundamental biology into the realm of successful implementation. MPOB scored a major victory in its efforts to
further increase productivity and hence sustainability of the oil palm by decoding the genetic blueprint of both the
African E. guineensis – the primary global source of palm fruit oil – and the South American E. oleifera. Nearly
35,000 genes including the full complement of oil biosynthesis genes and other gene regulators that control oil
accumulation in the oil-rich E. guineensis have been identified. The genome sequence led to the discovery of the
Shell gene and has huge implications for increasing productivity as described above.
It has also been confirmed that tissue culture abnormality is an epigenetic phenomenon. The genome is known as
the first code and comprises a sequence of four bases (adenine, cytosine, guanine and thiamine or A C G T) in
various combinations. The epigenome is a code written on top of the first code and is thus known as the second
code. The code usually comprises methylation or histone modifications. Epigenetic changes refer to changes in the
epigenome. These changes do not affect the sequence of the bases, that is, do not result in genetic changes and are
thus more difficult to detect for prospective manipulation.

Nutrient and Fertilizer Requirements
Research in fertilizer application has also played a pivotal role in increased productivity. The Malaysian oil palm
industry has invested millions of dollars in research and development on fertilizer use since the 1920s, when oil
palm was first commercially grown. Oil palm is unrivalled in its ability to convert solar energy into dry matter and
vegetable oil. However, this process
requires large quantities of nutrients,
which must be provided by the soil
or supplemented as fertilizers.
Fertilizer input accounts for about
24% of the total production cost of
oil palm in Malaysia. As a very
expensive input, fertilizer application
in an oil palm plantation has to be
carried out judiciously. One of the
best ways to decrease production
cost is to sustain maximum yield at
each specific site. Site yield potential
refers to the highest possible yield at
any one site, and efficient plantations
attempt to reach and maintain the
site yield potential. In preparing
fertilizer recommendations, the soil,
plant and environment factors have
to be taken into consideration to
ensure optimum dosage. Thanks to
many decades of research findings,
the nutrient needs for oil palm have
MPOB F1 and MPOB F2 are balanced fertilizers for oil palm to sustain high yield.
been well worked out.
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The primary source of oil palm nutrients is from inorganic fertilizers. However, significant amounts of
nutrient recycling are provided by biomasses such as legume covers, empty fruit brunches, cut fronds
and palm oil mill effluent (POME), and these have been well documented. For example, one ton of
pruned fronds can return an equivalent of 7.5 kg nitrogen, 106 kg phosphorus, 9.81 kg potassium and
2.79 kg magnesium to the soil. Biomass recycling not only saves on fertilizer cost, but also contributes
towards environmental conservation by reducing dependence on fossil fuel required for the
manufacture of inorganic fertilizers.

Old oil palms trunks being
shredded in the field prior to
replanting. This practice
returns a significant amount
of nutrients to the field.
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Mechanization
Labour shortage has been and continues to be one of the key problems of the oil palm industry. The competitiveness and
perhaps even the future survival of the industry in Malaysia urgently require innovations to reduce labour dependency
and improve efficiency and productivity. Today several field operations have already been mechanized; from planting to
fertilizer applications and pesticide control, to in-field FFB (fresh fruit bunch) collection to the mills for processing.
Improvements are evident with an increase in labour output in many plantations that have introduced mechanization in
their operations. This includes the use of the ‘Grabber’ for loading FFB onto trailers, design of a motorcycle cart for FFB
evacuation, and introduction of the lorry with bin and net system for transporting FFB and others.
Although several infield operations have been mechanized, mechanization of harvesting has been especially challenging
for several reasons: the topography of oil palm plantations is often uneven, making access difficult for any machine;
harvesting is spread throughout the year, requiring machines to steer to the foot of each palm several times a month to
collect part of the annual harvest4; variable positions (heights) of ripe bunches and random arrangement of the ripe
bunches around the palm crown; and loose fruits scattered below the palms. Workers have also complained that the
prototype harvesting machines were too heavy, difficult to handle and lack flexibility. However, there have been
consistent improvements and innovations. The early 1970s saw the advent of the knife fixed to a bamboo pole, replacing
heavy ladders for harvesting tall palms in Malaysia. Further research resulted in the subsequent adaptation of the system
to aluminum and duralumin rods. More recently MPOB introduced the motorized cutter, commonly known as
CANTASTM, for fast, easy and safe pruning and harvesting. This technology uses a telescopic pole fitted with a special
sickle or chisel that has a vibrating mechanism installed: the vibrating action enables easy and safe cutting of FFB pruning
of fronds. The lightweight design and comfortable controls ensure maximum operator comfort while telescopic shafts and
optional tensions provide added reach for cutting flexibility. Harvesting taller palms remains a challenge.

The ‘Grabber’ was designed by MPOB to reduce labour requirement for in-field FFB collection.

4

This is in contrast to harvesting once per cycle for annual oil crops.
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The MPOB-designed motorized cutter,
commonly known as Cantas, has
boosted the productivity of harvesters.
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Pest and Disease Management
The major pests of oil palm in Malaysia are bagworms, nettle caterpillars, rhinoceros beetles, bunch moths, termites
and rats, while Ganoderma basal stem rot is the most serious disease.
Although pesticides are the main defense against pests, there is increasing research into integrated pest management
(IPM), as IPM use holistic and compatible approaches to pest and disease management to reduce economic injury
to the crop. IPM involves utilization of natural control agents, regular monitoring, good agronomic practices and
conservation, thus eliminating overdependence on pesticides and making the process more sustainable. Even where
chemicals are used, those with broad-spectrum activity, persistent residues, and high mammalian toxicity are
minimized and replaced by safer and more target specific products that are also safer to the environment.
Natural control agents of pests are
encouraged to breed in the plantations,
and research has shown that plants such as
Cassia cobanensis, Turnera subulata and
Antigonon leptopus are beneficial in
providing shelter and supplementary food
(such as nectar) to the predators and
parasites of these pests, thus encouraging
increase in population of these natural
control agents.
Effective cultural and biological control
methods have been established to manage
Ganoderma boninense, the most serious
pathogen of the oil palm. These include
minimizing the inoculum by proper
deboling and shredding of oil palm debris
during replanting and timely removal of
infected palms in existing stands. Soil
mounding has been shown to prolong
productive life of infected palms, and
arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) has
also been reported to confer protection to
nursery-inoculated palms that were
subsequently planted in Ganoderma
endemic fields. Wide-scale use of AMF is
expected to further delay infection of
palms replanted on fields previously
devastated by Ganoderma.

The bagworm is one of the major insect pests of oil palm.
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Role of Private Research Stations
The establishment of plantation companies organized under agency groups in the early days
of the oil palm industry enabled the provision of centralized services, including R&D, which
could benefit all the estates under the group. Fortunately for the industry, most of the research
stations set up by the plantation groups shared their research findings freely, and the entire
industry was able to benefit from these privately funded research. Most of the agromanagement innovations discussed above were contributed by these research stations.
Some of the more well-known research stations are Guthrie’s Chemara, H&C’s Oil Palm
Research Station, Banting (OPRS), Sime Darby’s Ebor Research Centre, KLK and Boustead’s
Applied Agricultural Resources (AAR) and its predecessor Highlands Research Unit (HRU),
Pamol Plantations and its successor IOI Plantations, and the research stations set up by
Socfin, UP and Felda.

Chemara
The Guthrie group set up Chemara research centre in Layang-Layang in 1929, almost as soon
as it entered oil palm cultivation. Chemara began oil palm breeding work from 1935, when it
started seed selection and planted known parentage genetic blocks in its research station in
Ulu Remis. When news of the new high yielding T hybrid arrived after the Second World War,
Chemara imported P pollen from Yangambi and crossed them with the best Chemara Deli Ds,
and by 1957 was able to produce commercial quantities of DxP seeds for sale. Chemara has
been and continues to be a big supplier of oil palm planting material in Malaysia. Chemara,
together with OPRS (both now incorporated into Sime Darby Plantations), Pamol Plantations
and Dunlop Plantations (both now are in IOI Plantations) formed the OPGL (Oil Palm
Genetics Laboratory) consortium.
Chemara has contributed tremendously to the field of oil palm agronomy, particularly in oil
palm nutrition and pest and disease control. Chemara research scientists pioneered the
concept of IPM in oil palms in the 1960s. They were the first to demonstrate the ability of
broad spectrum, long range contact insecticides (such as dieldrin) to bring about outbreaks
of bagworms, thus highlighting to the industry the importance of avoiding over-dependence
on the use of insecticides, and to maintain a pest-natural enemy balance through the use of
biological control methods. It has shared its knowledge far and wide by providing
consultancy and agronomic advisory services to smaller plantation companies, many of
which first came into Guthrie fold by being purchasers of Chemara DxP seeds.
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The use of polybags and the development of nursery irrigation systems were innovations introduced by H&C.

Oil Palm Research Station, Banting
H&C set up OPRS in 1955, and Brian Gray was employed as its first research officer. H&C had the advantage of being
also involved with the oil industry in Sumatra, which facilitated its importation of TxP seeds (AVROS) from North Sumatra
in 1956 and planted in the new research station in Banting, Selangor. OPRS used these seeds, and later acquisitions, in its
oil palm breeding programmes, and has been producing and supplying oil palm planting materials to the industry for
more than five decades. Another revolutionary practice which originated from Sumatra was the practice by H&C planters
there to use small bamboo baskets to grow seedlings to reduce transplanting shock. Gray, observing this, had a brainwave
to use polythene bags instead of expensive bamboo baskets, and this practice of using polythene bags transformed
nursery practices in the 1960s. Gray also developed the nursery irrigation system which allowed the pre-nursery stage to
be cut out completely.
H&C pioneered the setting up of a small laboratory in each palm fruit oil mill, and set up a central quality control test
laboratory to monitor palm fruit oil quality from the group. These facilities helped H&C develop a new quality measure
for palm fruit oil – ‘Totox’ index – and launched ‘Lotox’ – a distinctive brand of palm fruit oil with low ‘Totox’ value and
low levels of copper and iron.
H&C had many estates located on coastal soils with significant levels of acid sulphate and fairly high levels of
Ganoderma infestation, and OPRS made significant contributions to the understanding and management of these
problems. One of the most significant was proving the pathogenicity of Ganoderma for the first time by using a
rubberwood-based inoculum. This research breakthrough enabled screening of treatments and selection for resistance to
Ganoderma, and underlined the need for sanitation during replanting to avoid Ganoderma re-infection.
Another environment-friendly and award-winning planting practice developed and practiced by the company since 1989
is the Zero Burning Replanting Technique, which has been adopted globally as the industry standard in oil palm
replanting. The company subsequently improved the technique over time, and added refinements such as Close Ended
Conservation Trenches (CECT).
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Ebor Research Centre
Sime Darby established Ebor Research Centre at Shah Alam, Selangor, in 1979 to conduct research on oil
palm, rubber, cocoa and other food crops, and Brian John Wood was the first Research Director. He was
also the Head of the Entomology/Ecology Section and was actively involved in R&D of rat management
through baiting. As a result of his work Ebor developed some of the most effective rat control solutions for
oil palm plantation industry.
Ebor conducted extensive research on pesticides and their application. It established the most cost-effective
spraying technology for weed and insect management in oil palm, rubber and cocoa plantations; conducted
work on selective application of insecticides, such as targeted spraying with synthetic pyrethroids to control
Oryctes rhinoceros beetle; and was one of the pioneers in conducting research on the use of the Oryctes
aggregation pheromone.
Ebor established several key
water management practices in
areas under different drainage
conditions and to this day many
plantation companies use the
methods pioneered by Ebor.
Ebor also made significant
contributions to the
improvement of Malaysian
cocoa bean flavour by
collaborating with Cadbury Ltd
in the late 1980s to develop a
raw cocoa processing method to
produce cocoa beans equivalent
to those from West Africa. The
result of the joint project was an
improved process known as the
‘Sime-Cadbury’ process.

Ebor pioneered the use of pheromones to
control rhinoceros beetles, a major pest of the
oil palm.
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Applied Agricultural Resources
AAR (formerly known as Applied Agricultural Research Sdn Bhd), an associate company of Kuala
Lumpur Kepong Bhd (KLK) and Boustead Plantations Bhd, was established in 1986. Prior to that,
the senior researchers were with HRU, which had been contributing to oil palm research since the
1960s. AAR conducts systematic and scientific research on crop production and improvement in
plantation tree crops to support commercial activities and optimise their principals’ estate
operations.
AAR’s oil palm breeding programme has its origin dating back more than 40 years with the
primary objectives of elevating genetic yield potential towards potential yield and creating valueadded, unique traits to alleviate current and future challenges and disorders in the plantations.
Conventional plant breeding strategies and tissue culturing are employed to exploit and introgress
superior traits into their current planting materials.
AAR has contributed significantly to the oil palm industry since its inception by publishing over
150 book chapters and papers in international and local journals, and by introducing many
concepts, field practices and elite planting materials to the industry. These include sustainable
agricultural practices, quantification of environmental impact in an oil palm ecosystem, data
capture and assimilation, Site Yield Potential model, GIS/GPS and remote sensing technologies,
and developing liquid suspension tissue culture process for oil palm.

IOI Plantations
IOI Plantations acquired Dunlop Estates and Pamol Plantations. These two companies were
members of a consortium that initiated a comprehensive oil palm breeding programme in
Malaysia. Through this programme the Ulu Remis Dura was popularised worldwide.
Pamol pioneered tissue culture research efforts on oil palms in the 1960s. Pamol was also
responsible for the introduction of the Elaeidobius pollinating weevil into Malaysia.

Socfin Plantations
Socfin plantations was one the earliest groups involved in the development of oil palm plantations
and its R&D, particularly oil palm breeding and seed production in Malaysia and Indonesia. In
contrast to other Malaysian oil palm breeding programmes which were based on Ulu
Remis/Elmina/Serdang Deli D and AVROS/Yangambi P, it was based mainly on Dabou/Socfin Deli
Ds and LaMe Ps developed by the French Insititut de Recherches por les Huile et Oleagineux or
IRHO (currently CIRAD). Socfin pioneered the research on O x G hybrid breeding with their wellknown KLM and Martineux’s collection palms. Socfin divested their Malaysian plantation interest
in the early 1990s.
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UP Research
UP’s Research Department (UPRD) was formally established in 1964 but collaborative
research on oil palm breeding with the Department of Agriculture had already begun in
the 1950s. UPRD focused on the major crops of interest to UP, which encompassed oil
palm, coconut, cocoa and banana. Currently, the Department’s activities include
applied research, advisory services, production of high yielding oil palm, coconut and
banana planting materials, and manufacture of organic based fertilizers.
The agronomic research programme by UPRD played a major role in defining the
macro and micro nutrient requirement for oil palm cultivated in coastal and peat soils.
Other initiatives such as the recycling of mill by-products pioneered by UP in 1981,
manufacture of organic based fertilizer from POME, and inter-cropping of tissue
cultured banana with immature oil palm or coconut were notable offshoots of the
agronomic research programme.
With priority on breeding research, UPRD has over the years generated a stream of high
quality planting materials. The establishment of a tissue culture laboratory in 1984
enabled UPRD to be the first in the country to commercialize the production of clonal
oil palm seeds; and the commissioning of molecular and oleo-chemical laboratories
helped UPRD to forge ahead in adopting marker assisted selection and lipid component
analysis of the new planting materials. UP’s oleifera-guineensis hybridization
programme is expected to play an integral role in breeding palms with superior lipid
profiles and growth characteristics in the future.
Additionally, UPRD was a key partner in developing the MAWA and MATAG coconut
hybrids and continue to generate new hybrids for future commercialization on the
strength of our extensive coconut germplasm.

Felda Agricultural Services
Felda Agricultural Services Sdn Bhd (FASSB), based in Felda Tun Razak Agricultural
Research Center, Sungai Tekam, was originally set up as part of the World Bank loan to
develop plantations in Jengka, Pahang. It has evolved since into a major player in
plantation R&D, especially in supply of oil planting materials (seeds and tissue culture
clones). Besides this, some of its important scientific contributions include the lysimeter
palm and irrigation experiments.
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Food, Nutrition and Health
Palm fruit oil is mainly used as a cooking oil and shortening and in the manufacture of margarine, non-dairy creamers
and ice cream in the food industry. Its high resistance to oxidation contributes to its long shelf life and thermo-stability,
and these properties make it particularly suitable for use in hot climates and as a frying fat in the snack and fast food
industry.
Technology-driven research on palm fruit oil has made major advances in the health arena. Palm fruit oil has an
unsaturated fatty acid to saturated fatty acid ratio close to one, and a high amount of antioxidant vitamin A precursors
and vitamin E. Animal and human intervention studies have highlighted the beneficial role of fresh palm fruit oil to
health. These benefits include reduction in the risk of arterial thrombosis and atherosclerosis, inhibition of cholesterol
biosynthesis and platelet aggregation, and reduction in
blood pressure. Palm vitamin E tocotrienols have been
confirmed to have antioxidant, cholesterol lowering, stroke
prevention and anti-cancer properties. Research
spearheaded by MPOB has also resulted in the development
of the red palm fruit oil technology – a process that retains
the pro-vitamin A carotenoids in the oil. Consumption of
red palm fruit oil can help combat preventable blindness
such as in children at risk of going blind due to vitamin A
deficiency.
The American Heart Association (AHA) endorses a diet
Tocotrienols extracted from palm fruit oil have been found to be a
combining saturated, monounsaturated and polyunsaturated much more potent antioxidant than tocopherols.
fatty acids in a 1:1:1 ratio (in a 30% fat energy diet) to
reduce lipid-lipoprotein associated coronary heart disease
(CHD) risk factors. This AHA-advocated ratio of fatty acids can be achieved by incorporating palm fruit oil/olein as a
major constituent in a blend with other liquid oils such as soybean oil. The benefits of such a patented palm-based
blend include improved LDL:HDL-cholesterol ratio and beneficially increasing HDL-C significantly.

MPOB patented a range of cooking oils and fats with the AHA-advocated
fatty acid ratio under the brand name Smart Balance.

5
6

Partial hydrogenation is an industrial process to
make an oil more solid, thus conferring longer
shelf-life in baked products, longer fry-life for
cooking oils, and improve texture or ‘mouth
feel’. However, the major problem is that
partial hydrogenation results in the formation
of trans fatty acids. There is increasing
evidence that trans fatty acids are the principal
component that adversely affects
cardiovascular health. They increase total
cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol5, lipoprotein Lp(a)
and decrease HDL-cholesterol6. This has
increased the need to replace hydrogenated
fats with natural solid fats in food formulations.
The solid-fat food profile of palm fruit oil
makes it an excellent candidate to replace
hydrogenated fats in solid-fat food
formulations. The use of palm fruit oil in such
products could completely eliminate their trans
fatty acid content.

Low density lipoprotein cholesterol, the ‘bad’ cholesterol.
High density lipoprotein cholesterol, the ‘good’ cholesterol.
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Waste to Wealth to Health
The oil palm is a rich source of phytochemicals that possess biological activity in addition to their nutritional value.
The technology for recovery of fat-soluble bioactives such as tocopherols, tocotrienols and carotenoids is well known.
However, the technology for extracting water-soluble antioxidants from oil palm has only recently been established.
During the palm fruit oil milling process, water-soluble phenolics are discarded in the aqueous stream or vegetation
liquor. The global palm fruit oil industry generates about 85 million tonnes of vegetation liquor annually which are
discarded as palm oil mill effluent (POME)7. Discharge of untreated waste from any edible oil processing, including
palm fruit oil, is highly polluting, and this is a global environmental concern. POME is currently considered an
industrial waste and if not treated properly may have serious environmental implications. Malaysia, the world's second
largest palm fruit oil producer, has enforced stringent regulatory environmental standards. This entails considerable
cost and effort. Conversion of such agricultural waste to economically useful by-products has been a challenge to
researchers and provides a tremendous opportunity for the harvesting of valuable phytonutrients, given the fact that the
waste originates from the fruit bunch, and fruits are usually excellent sources of nutrients and nutraceuticals.
A recovery procedure for oil palm phenolics has been developed to isolate concentrations suitable for biological
applications, providing an opportunity to transform a bio-burden into a range of potential applications. These oil palm
phenolics have been found, based on studies with animal models, to possess antioxidant properties with potent
protective effects against chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes and cancer. A global shortage of
phenolic-rich antioxidants sources makes this technology especially significant, and the abundance of water-soluble
fraction from palm fruit oil milling guarantees a reliable and constant source of supply. Unlike most processes that
utilize solvents for extracting phenolic antioxidants, the process patented by MPOB is completely solvent-free and
based on simple separation principles.
Tests on the phenolic antioxidants extract from the MPOB-patented technology confirmed potent free radical
scavenging activity. The extract showed strong anti-cancer activity in mice injected with skin myeloma cells and
supplemented with the extract as a drink. Tests with Nile grass rats, an animal model of spontaneous metabolic
syndrome including hyperinsulinemia or type 2 diabetes, showed that the extract protects against diabetes progression.
Palm phenolics also reduced arrhythmia and atherosclerosis in other animal models and reduced blood pressure in a
nitric oxide-deficient mouse model. These beneficial outcomes suggest potential nutraceutical and pharmaceutical
applications of oil palm phenolics.

A range of useful by-products can be extracted from the aqueous stream during the palm fruit milling process.

7

Malaysia alone produces about 45 million tonnes of POME annually.
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Biodiesel
Based on innovative research by MPOB, the palm fruit oil industry also embarked on the
production of palm methyl esters as biodiesel through a process called trans-esterification.
The MPOB technology is mild and hence retains valuable phytonutrients such as
tocotrienols and carotenoids, which are produced as co-products. Palm biodiesel also
offers improved safety characteristic with higher flash point (174˚C compared to 96˚C of
petroleum diesel). Palm biodiesel is biodegradable, with up to 98% biodegrading within
three weeks. The economic viability of palm biodiesel is intrinsically linked with the costs
of diesel, crude palm fruit oil and glycerin. Palm biodiesel is often blended with other fuels
to create palm fruit oil biodiesel blends. In Malaysia, a mandate to use a blend of 5% palm
biofuel and 95% regular diesel, referred to as the B5 blend, kicked off in June 2011. It
began in Putrajaya and Central regions of Peninsular Malaysia, and will be phased in
throughout the rest of the country by July 2014. Malaysia is also set to impose a
requirement to use B7 (blend of 7% palm fruit oil biodiesel, with 93% diesel), up from B5
currently, as a way of reducing palm fruit oil stocks and cushioning CPO prices in the face
of growing competition from other edible oils. The use of palm biodiesel also provides an
opportunity for the industry to diversify, and move beyond the frying pan. The green fuel
also provides a buffer to price
pressures, which most
commodities are subject to.
The organic waste matter that is
produced when processing oil
palm bunches, including oil
palm shells, fibres and empty
fruit bunches, can also be used
to produce energy. This waste
material can be converted into
briquettes that can be used as a
biofuel. There are also
concerted research efforts to
produce a second generation
biofuel such as bioethanol from
this biomass. POME processing
is known to produce methane,
and technology has been
developed to capture the
methane for biogas
Launching of the B5 programme by the Minister of Plantation
applications.
Industries and Commodities in April 2014.
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Oleochemicals
Oleochemicals are chemicals derived from plant and animal oils and fats. They have several advantages
over petrochemicals: they are milder to the skin, fully biodegradable and non-toxic, and hence more
environment-friendly and ‘green’. As a renewable resource, their continued availability as a raw
material is guaranteed.
An important milestone of the Malaysian oil palm industry in the 1980s was the flourishing of the
oleochemical sector, spurred by the abundant supply of palm fruit oil and palm kernel oil. Malaysia
became a global leader in this sector, and, in line with the increasing importance of the oleochemical
sector, MPOB intensified its efforts in this area. After more than two decades, Malaysia remains the
world's leading oleochemical hub. This is attributed to research and innovation that has allowed finetuning of methods to turn palm fruit oil and palm kernel oil into numerous value-added downstream
products. These oleochemicals exhibit superior properties such as excellent emolliency8, surface
activity, emulsifying properties as well as beneficial biological properties, and are thus extensively used
to produce cosmetics, soaps, detergents, cleaning agents, lubricants, plastics and candles. Other
industries include paper, polyurethanes and textiles also benefited from Malaysian oleochemicals.

Research and development of new technologies is the key to the continued success of the palm fruit oil industry.

Conclusion
The oil palm industry will continue to encounter multifaceted challenges. Research
and Development is the most powerful tool to address these challenges.

8

Ability to make soft, supple or soothing, especially to the skin.
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BREEDING A BETTER PALM
The Malaysian palm oil industry traces its origin to a tiny collection of seeds
originating from West Africa which was sent on an incredible journey via Amsterdam
and Mauritius/Reunion to the Bogor Botanic Gardens in Java; where they germinated
and gave rise to the legendary four original Deli dura (D) palms. Such is the critical
importance of that collection to Malaysia that every one of us associated with the
industry should give silent thanks daily to the person or persons responsible for
selecting and dispatching the
seeds back in 1848.
Up until the early 1960s the oil
palm (OP) industry in Indonesia
and Malaysia could trace their
entire population of commercial
palms to these four dura palms
which, by design or chance
happened to produce palms with
thicker oil-bearing mesocarp than
the indigenous thick-shelled
African palms. The thicker
mesocarp of these palms did not
inherently just have a higher oil
content but more importantly,
allowed the development and use
of the more powerful hydraulic
press which could operate at a
higher pressure and achieve
higher oil extraction rates, to
replace the less efficient
centrifugal press which was then
in use. This gave the Malaysian
and Indonesian OP industry the
extra edge that contributed to
their eventual success.

Nearly 90% of the world’s oil palm can
trace their ancestry to the few seeds
that were collected from West Africa
and sent to the Bogor Botanic Gardens
in Indonesia in 1848.
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The Dura Palm
The African OP (Elaeis guineensis Jacq.) commonly occurs as the thick-shelled dura (D) palm, and the four
original Bogor palms were of the D type. The progenies of these four original palms were distributed to
plantations in Deli province in Sumatra, and the first planting of OP in Malaysia in the early twentieth
century were from these Deli D seeds. Initial improvements in yields were derived from observing these D
palms and selecting the highest yielding ones for seed production. The earliest Deli D seed selection work
was done by the Department of Agriculture (DOA), from 1935, in its own experimental station and in joint
field trials with commercial plantations such as Elmina Estate. One of the notable successes of these trials
was the identification of the ‘Dumpy D’ palm in Elmina Estate. Later, United Plantations (UP) and Socfin
also carried out their own selection trials, and Guthrie Corporation (Chemara, Ulu Remis) started planting
known-parentage genetic blocks. It has been estimated that after four generations of selection, the potential
oil yield of D had been improved from 3.1 tonnes/ha/year (t/ha/yr) to 5.0 t/ha/yr).

The Tenera Palm
The D palm, although the most common, is not the only type found in the wild in West Africa. There is the
shell-less pisifera (P) palm, the rarest of all African palms because it is often female sterile and will not
produce fruits. There is also the highly valued ‘Lissombe’ or tenera (T) palm with a thin shell and a thick oilyielding pericarp or mesocarp, first identified in the wild in 1902.
The first experimental planting of T palms was in 1922, in Yangambi Research Station, Belgian Congo. Some
T seeds were sent in the same year to AVROS1, a Dutch planters’ association in Sumatra. In 1925 DOA
imported tenera seeds from West Africa, and planted them in Serdang. However, serious selection work on
these palms was not carried out until after World War II.
Early attempts to cross T with T palms to reproduce the high oil yielding T failed because the resulting seeds
produced a mix of D, P and T palms, a result only observable at fruiting three or more years after planting. It
was essentially the painstaking work of one man, A. Beirnaert, who in the 1930s in Yangambi worked out
that the shell thickness of the D, T and P palms was controlled by a single gene (Sh). Thus, the dominant
homozygote (Sh+ Sh+) thick shell D
palm, when crossed with a recessive
homozygote (Sh- Sh-) P palm will
produce the heterozygote (Sh+ Sh-) T
hybrid exhibiting incomplete
dominance of the shell gene. Thus a T
(Sh+ Sh-) crossed with another T (Sh+
Sh-) will produce segregating progenies
in the classical Mendelian ratio of
1D:2T:1P. The results, published in a
paper in 1941 by Beirnaert and his
colleague R. Vanderweyen opened the
way for plant breeders to reliably
produce the high oil yielding T or DxP
hybrid palms in large numbers.
The elucidation of the inheritance of the shell gene for the high oil
yielding Tenera palm enabled plant breeders to produce them in large
numbers.

1

Algemene Vereniging van Rubberplanters ter Oostkust van Sumatra
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The Second World War halted all OP work, but planters returning to their estates after the war were
confronted with the problem of harvesting the tall pre-war palms, and this created a rush for high yielding
planting material to replant. The news of the breakthrough in production of T palms came just in time and
led to a scramble to obtain P pollen for T hybrid seed production and breeding. In 1947 H.M. Gray
imported P pollen from Yangambi to Chemara, and crossed them with the best Chemara Deli Ds to give rise
to the URT (Ulu Remis Tenera) P breeding population.
In 1947 DOA botanist Eric Rosenquist
noticed that the Federal Experimental
Station’s African Ts had higher
carotene, and started a breeding
programme for this trait. He imported
seeds and P pollen from Nigeria,
French West Africa and Belgian Congo
in 1950 and from Sumatra in 1956,
and started experimental crosses
between imported P x T, Deli D and
Dumpy palms identified in Elmina
Estate in the 1930s. In 1956 the DOA
and Harrisons and Crosfield (H&C,
now part of Sime Darby) organized a
joint expedition to Sumatra to collect
TxP seeds and planted them in the
new H&C Oil Palm Research Station
(OPRS) in Banting. By the early 1950s
local T or DxP hybrid seeds became
available, and in 1957 Chemara was
able to produce commercial quantities
of DxP seeds for sale. The switchover
to hybrid T palms was swift, and was
estimated to have resulted in 30%
more oil per unit land area than D
palms. Through breeding, the oil yield
potential of commercial T plantings
had also been improved from the 4.9
t/ha/yr for planting materials released
in early 1960s to over 9.0 t/ha/yr
currently through breeding.

The availability of T palms came just in time for replanting the tall pre-war
palms after the end of the Second World War.
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Broadening the Genetic Base
The 1960s was a period of great expansion of the OP industry in Malaysia, and by the middle of the decade Malaysia had
become the world’s largest exporter of palm fruit oil. The major OP plantation companies realized that the entire industry
was built on a very narrow genetic base, with most planting materials traceable to the Deli D, derived from the four Bogor
palms2 and the Yangambi/AVROS Ps. This narrow gene pool and variability would limit breeding progress. Unilever,
Guthrie’s, H&C, and Dunlop formed the Oil Palm Genetics Laboratory (OPGL) consortium in 1963 with the aim to
broaden the genetic base of OP and develop breeding and selection programmes to obtain high yielding Ts. The OPGL
was taken over by MARDI’s (Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute) oil palm branch in 1973, and
MARDI (and subsequently MPOB) organized a series of expeditions to Africa to prospect for new E. guineensis germplasm
to broaden the OP genetic base in the country. Expeditions were also made to Latin America for E. oleifera – the
‘American oil palm’ – and other oil bearing palms (Bactris gossipaes or Pejibaye, Jesssenia-Oenocarpus, Orbignya
martiana or Babassu) with unusual fatty acids and other uses. These accessions have proven to be extremely useful as a
number of very desirable traits previously absent in existing breeding populations have been discovered and introgressed
into advanced breeding populations or developed into new populations.

Dr Rajanaidu, a Senior
Research Fellow of MPOB,
is the world’s leading
specialist on oil palm
genetic resources and their
breeding (utilization). Over
the past 42 years, under the
auspices of MARDI and
MPOB, he established the
largest oil palm field genebank in the world –
occupying nearly 1,000
Dr Rajanaidu Nookiah
hectares – in MPOB. With
the new gene pool
available, he was able to develop and release new types of oil
palm planting materials to the industry, for example, PS1 (high
yield and dwarf), PS2 (high carotene), and PS5 (high vitamin E).
The recently developed PS1.1 planting material has a yield
potential of more than 10 tonnes oil per hectare and height
increment of less than 35 cm per year.

The Bactris gossipaes or Pejibaye was prospected from Latin
America and has unusual fatty acids and other desirable traits that
can be bred into new palm populations.

2

Dr Rajanaidu has more than a hundred publications to his name
and has supervised a number of MSc and PhD students in the
field of oil palm breeding and genetic resources. He has held a
number of leadership positions in MPOB (Group Leader
(Breeding and Genetics), and Head of Plant Science and
Biotechnology Unit) and internationally (Member of FAO
International Board of Plant Genetics Resource Expert
Committee in Oil Palm Genetic Resources, and
Secretary/Deputy President of the International Society for Oil
Palm Breeders (ISOPB)). He was also a key member of the team
which unravelled the oil genome and the shell gene published
in Nature journal in July 2013. Dr Rajanaidu is currently
actively involved in the collection, evaluation, utilization and
conservation of oil palm genetic resources, and in the
integration of biotechnology tools with conventional breeding
techniques.

It was reported in 1996 by Rajanaidu that nearly 90% of the world’s oil palm seed production were based on Deli duras.
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Parent Populations
Over the years oil palm breeders have prospected and selected some palm populations which contributed desirable
characteristics or traits to their offspring, and used these in their breeding programmes. These parent populations are
usually derived from very few progenitors and are referred to as BPROs (breeding populations of restricted origins).
The most popular BPROs are as follows:

Deli
The Deli D is the most common female parent (D) used in commercial OP DxP hybrid seed production
programmes. It has been widely distributed worldwide and local selection had led to the development of
subpopulations of this BPRO. The Dumpy Deli of Malaysia and Gunung Malayu Deli were dwarf mutants of the
Deli.

AVROS
Most major OP breeding and seed production programmes in Malaysia and other OP growing countries use AVROS
or its derivatives as the male (P) parent. This BPRO, descended from the ‘Djongo’ or ‘best’ palm found in Zaire,
features vigorous trunk growth and high oil yields from big fruits and thick mesocarp.

Yangambi
The Yangambi BPRO was the result of the breeding work carried out at the Yangambi research station in the Republic
of the Congo. It features vigorous palm growth, big fruits and thick mesocarp, and is popular as a source of Ps in
DxP hybrid seed production.

La Me
This BPRO was bred from seeds collected from wild groves in Ivory Coast, and is characterized by smaller palm
stature, production of greater number of smaller bunches with small fruits, and greater tolerance of less favourable
growing conditions

Ekona
The Ekona BPRO was developed from wild palms found in the Ekona area of Cameroun, and progenies have smaller
fruits but with high oil content. Those from CAM 2/2311 Ekona palm exhibit Fusarium wilt resistance and high oil
yields.

Calabar
The Calabar BRPO was developed from collections made in Calabar, and selected progenies have been distributed
to Ghana, Costa Rica, Indonesia and Malaysia.

Interspecific Hybrids
Elaeis oleifera, the less well known ‘American’ oil palm, is endemic in Central and South America. The American oil
palm is of interest to breeders primarily because it produces oil that is higher in unsaturated fats (IV or iodine value
approximates 80) compared to E. guineensis (IV value approximates 50) and has a slow height increment. The two
hybridizes readily, and interspecific hybrids produce oil with an intermediate IV value of 65, are short and compact,
and tolerant of spear rot, a very serious disease in Latin America. Unfortunately the oil yield of E. oleifera or its
hybrid with E. guineensis is currently too low for commercial-scale planting, although interspecific hybrids based on
an Ecuadorian E. oleifera appears to produce yields close to that of current DxP.
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Breeding Methods and Techniques
The oil palm is a cross-pollinated plant, and breeding methods and techniques have been adapted from those used for
other cross pollinated plants such as maize, with some techniques ‘borrowed’ from animal breeding. The basic breeding
techniques are variants of recurrent selection: modified recurrent selection or modified reciprocal recurrent selection.
The modified recurrent selection method selects the D and P palms for further breeding and commercial seed selection
based on family and individual palm performances while in the modified reciprocal recurrent selection method, selected
D and T parents are selfed, and the crosses between the D and T progeny tested. Commercial DxP hybrid is produced
using the Ds from the selfs of the D parent, and the Ps from the selfs of the T parent (TxT segregates into 1D:2T:1P).
In breeding work involving controlled pollination, stringent procedures are followed to avoid illegitimate pollination, when
pollen from unwanted sources may be inadvertently introduced. This problem was especially serious after the introduction
of weevils, when a high frequency of contamination of Ds was detected in commercial hybrid seeds. Realizing the
seriousness of the impact of contamination, the seed producers very quickly tightened their protocols to resolve the
problem. Examination and cleaning of inflorescences to eliminate weevils and double bagging of the inflorescence after
pollination were two very effective countermeasures. Very quickly, contamination was effectively eliminated.

Female inflorescence ready for pollination. In seed production work it is of utmost importance to isolate the
inflorescence in a permeable bag 7-10 days before it reaches this stage to avoid contamination.
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Breeding Goals
There are many traits that can be selected for improvement in the oil palm, but it will be impractical if not
impossible for breeders to focus on all of them. In an attempt to update breeding priorities in Malaysia and
reach some consensus, MPOB organized brainstorming sessions in2002 and 2003 and invited breeders and
other stakeholders to give their opinions on which traits to prioritize in breeding programmes. The result was
not surprising, with high oil yield and dwarf stature ranked first and second in priority. Third in order of
importance was resistance to Ganoderma, reflecting the growing threat of this disease in Malaysia. These
three are agronomic traits related to yield and ultimately cost of production and the competitiveness of palm
fruit oil vis-à-vis other vegetable oils. The other priority traits selected for attention were: to produce palm
fruit oil with higher oil quality; high bunch index; long stalk; and large kernel.
With the priorities set, MPOB assessed its extensive germplasm collection and have bred a series of
improved palms for the industry. To date, it has developed and transferred 13 PS Series palms, each series
offering at least one unique trait.

A Ganoderma infected palm and close-up of the Ganoderma fruiting body.
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High Oil Yield
High oil yield is the final goal, but to get there involves
fine tuning many factors, such as high potential yield, high
harvestable/recoverable/realizable yield, adaptability to
the environment, and tolerance to weather and diseases
stresses.
A higher potential yield can be achieved by planting
smaller statured palms at higher density. Another route is
to breed palms with higher oil to bunch ratio, which
involves tinkering with the fruit-to-bunch ratio, mesocarpto-fruit ratio, oil-to-mesocarp ratio, and other bunch
characteristics.
Under field conditions and especially with the current
labour shortage, many bunches may not be harvested or
harvested too early or too late, leading to inefficient
harvesting and potential yield not being achieved. This
problem is aggravated by palms growing too tall too fast.
Measures to improve this include breeding shorter palms,
thinner and longer bunch stalks, non-shedding fruits (to
reduce loss of loose fruits when bunches fall to the
ground), low lipase fruits (which can lead to longer
intervals between harvesting rounds), and virescent fruits
Longer stalks make it easier to harvest the bunches.
(which turn from green to bright yellow when ripe to
facilitate identification of ripe bunches).
Some palm genotypes (G) behave differently under different environments (E), thus measuring GxE effect and
breeding for genotypes with local adaptation is necessary for maximum yield expression in each
environment.
Diseases such as basal stem rot caused by Ganoderma boninense has also grown into a serious problem in
many oil palm areas, particularly in fields replanted with oil palm. Cultural and chemical controls are
ineffective, leaving breeding for disease tolerance as the only viable long term solution. Fortunately MPOB
has found genes conferring tolerance to Ganoderma in its Zaire x Cameroon accessions which are being
used in a breeding programme to develop Ganoderma-tolerant oil palm progenies.

Oil Quality
Previously, all that mattered was producing the maximum palm fruit oil from each hectare of land. However,
as consumers become more health conscious, breeders are focusing on breeding a palm which produces a
higher content of oleic acid – a healthy, monounsaturated oil. Other valuable oil components in palm fruit
oil, such as stearic acid, carotene and tocotrienols have also been looked into in breeding programmes.
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Oil Palm Tissue Culture
The commercial hybrid OP seed is produced by manually crossing selected
non-inbred and genetically variable female and male parents, giving rise to
a heterogeneous mixture of genetically variable progenies. As a result some
of these progenies and palms will yield significantly more than the others in
the field. One way to produce large numbers of genetically uniform superior
palms is through vegetative or clonal propagation via oil palm tissue culture
(OPTC).
Selection and propagation through vegetative
means by cloning or replication of superior plants
(for example budding, layering, marcotting and
cutting), has been commonly practiced since the
beginning of civilization and has resulted in the
commercial variety development and production
of many major crops, for example, banana,
rubber, sugarcane, tea and cassava. The OP being
a monocot with one apical meristem has no
natural vegetative propagation attributes such as
adventitious buds, tillers/suckers or rhizomes, and
can only be clonally propagated via OPTC or in
vitro means. The idea of producing planting
material not from buds and branches but through
the culture of cells or tissues originated in the
beginning of the twentieth century, and saw rapid
development of new techniques from the 1940s.
Research in OPTC began in the 1960s, and the
early success of plantlet production in the 1970s
inspired many OP breeding organizations to set
up OPTC labs. Unilever started research on it in
Britain in 1967, and soon shifted their focus to
Malaysia which had by then become the world’s
largest PO producer. In 1975 Unilever in
partnership with H&C set up Bakasawit, an OPTC
research unit in Malaysia, to establish a
commercial-scale laboratory to supply clonal oil
palm planting material. MPOB also set up an
OPTC laboratory in 1980, followed by other
Collecting tissue sample from a superior palm.
plantation groups.
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The TC process starts with selecting superior palms from breeding and selection programmes as ortets (the original
palms from which clones are descended from). Tissue samples (explants) are collected from ortets and induced to
initiate calli with the appropriate medium and under controlled ambient conditions. The calli, which grow into
nodules on explants, are then sub-cultured to differentiate into somatic embryos or embryoids. Good embryoids are
transferred onto another culture medium where they mature into multi-nodular polyembryoid clumps. The larger
clumps are divided into smaller pieces and cultured, and this process is repeated many times, thus multiplying the
number of embryoids tremendously. Some of the embryoids will germinate into shoots, and these will be harvested
and placed in individual test tubes filled with a liquid medium for growth and root induction. When the plantlets have
rooted and are sufficiently grown they are planted in a controlled-environment pre-nursery to harden before they are
transferred to a main nursery. The entire process, from explant culture to field planting, takes around 32 months.

Stages in the tissue culture process.
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The introduction of TC OP clonal planting material in the early 1980s created huge excitement among OP planters,
and visitors to early clonal plantings by H&C and Pamol were impressed by the vigor and uniformity of the clonal
palms. Expectations of yield increases of up to 30% were bandied about and there was a huge interest to purchase
the clonal material. However, just as many companies were preparing to go into full-scale production of TC OP in
the mid-1980s, there were reports of a serious abnormality exhibited by TC OP. It appeared that the earliest clonal
plantings in 1977-80 had produced perfectly normal bunches but the palms planted later had produced abnormal
bunches in which a ring of fleshy outgrowths formed a sort of mantle around each fruit. Such ‘mantled’ fruits were
often seedless, failed to ripen normally and rotted on the bunches instead. This brought the entire OPTC industry to
a crashing stop, and it took two decades before researchers managed to circumvent this somaclonal variation
(variation arising from TC process) by modifying their culture protocols.
The 1990s saw a resumption of confidence in TC clonal OP, which were confirmed to be more uniform and
produced 18% higher yield than commercial DxP palms when averaged over several field trials. Major plantation
and research groups, including AAR, UP, Sime Darby, IOI and FELDA have in-house laboratories to produce clonal
planting material. There are currently 12 TC laboratories, including the one in MPOB, and the annual capacity is
more than 2.5 million plantlets representing around 5-10% of annual OP material requirement in Malaysia.
However, there are some issues holding back the expansion of the clonal planting material market, the main ones
being the inability to scale up clonal production due to low cloning efficiency and risk of somaclonal abnormality),
the low heritability for oil yield inhibiting efficient ortet selection, and the competing continuous improvements in
the latest generation DxP seeds.

Clonal Seeds
In view of the constraints facing commercial clonal propagation of elite Ts mentioned earlier, another cloning
approach which circumvents this is to clone one (semiclonal) or both (biclonal) parents of elite crosses and
produce conventional DxP using the clonal parents The clonal hybrid seeds produced will have the advantage of
lower variability and higher yield close to those of T clones, but can be produced cheaply in large numbers and
handled easily like conventional DxP seeds. A number of companies e.g. AAR, Felda, UP, Sime Darby are already
producing commercial semiclonal seeds

Genetic Engineering (Genetic Modification or GM)
Genetic improvement through conventional breeding, although successful, is a slow process. The imprecise
incorporation of desirable traits requires extensive and intensive cycles of breeding, field testing and selection, and
with the long breeding cycle (around 10 years) of the OP it may take more than 20 years to produce a new variety.
Plant genetic engineering, whereby biotechnological tools are used to manipulate and transfer desirable genes from
one plant to another (related or unrelated or even different species) has the potential to overcome these limitations.
In 1990 MPOB initiated a programme to utilize genetic engineering to improve the OP, focusing on maximizing oil
yield, production of higher oleic acid oil (which is more highly valued) and production of renewable, plant-derived
chemicals on a large scale. MPOB achieved a major breakthrough in 1997 when it succeeded in transforming and
regenerating the first transgenic oil palm using the DNA particle gun or biolistics approach. This opened the door to
the possibility of developing palms that can made to produce biodegradable thermoplastics and other value-added
nutraceutical and pharmaceutical products, using the principles of metabolic engineering. Nevertheless
commercial production of GM OP remains a formidable challenge as the technique in producing stable
transformed plants with the desirable traits is still very imprecise, and with the prevalent consumer resistance to
GM crops, GM OP remains a research project.
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Genomics and Molecular Breeding
Another approach to overcome the limitations of conventional plant breeding methods is with genomics, which
studies the total genetic information of an organism and how genes function and interact. It can reveal the genetic
(DNA) constitution of traits, where they reside (genetic maps) and how they can be manipulated. Molecular markers
identified or constructed can be used to discover new genes and transform them into breeding populations. Efficient
markers also enable marker-assisted selection (MAS) which is more efficient in terms of precision and time, effort
and space saving compared to field observation or phenotyping in conventional breeding. Genomics thus provides
new tools for breeders to achieve genetic improvements at the molecular level, that is, molecular breeding.
In July 2013, MPOB announced two major breakthroughs: the complete map of the OP genome, which tallies
nearly 35,000 genes, including the full set of oil biosynthesis genes and other gene regulators; and the identification
of the gene, called Shell, responsible for the three known shell forms: thick, thin, and shell-less. The mapping of the
OP genome will dramatically revolutionize OP research and pave the way for many more breakthroughs, as palm
breeders and geneticists use the rich resource to identify genes responsible for important yield and quality traits such
as fruit colour, disease resistance and height.

MPOB Genomics Lab.

The identification of the Shell gene and the use of the gene
marker will enable breeders to distinguish the three fruit
forms in the nursery instead of waiting six years after
planting in the field, significantly reducing breeding
operations. Commercial seed producers will also find the
Shell gene marker an important quality control tool in
screening out the illegitimate/contaminated seeds that will
give rise to the low yielding D type.

A DNA microarray or DNA chip, used in the mapping of the
oil palm genome.
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PALM FRUIT OIL IN A
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE
Introduction
Dietary guidelines have evolved over time in the light of new findings and better understanding of oils and fats in
nutrition. Over the years we have seen numerous changes to the ‘food pyramid’, which attempts to prioritize the intake
of macronutrients, of which oils and fats constitute a major caloric intake from food macronutrients that also include
carbohydrates and proteins. Whilst dietary recommendations seek to provide a balance of these macronutrients they
should not be generalized in view of human diversity, geographic differences and lifestyle needs.
With the benefit of hindsight, a number of observations have come to light. Firstly, a low-fat diet is currently being
demonstrated as a likely cause of high rates of obesity and the increasing problem of type 2 diabetes observed in
developing and developed countries. Secondly, it is difficult to reconcile the expenditure on drugs to reduce cholesterol
levels despite the fact that several studies have shown that all-cause mortalities are lowest among those with moderately
high cholesterol levels (200-240 mg/dL for men). One of the undesirable consequences is that consumers have been
misled to avoid eggs, butter and coconut oil because of misperceptions about their cholesterol-raising effects. In the
case of butter and natural solid fats relatively high in saturated fatty acids, their substitution with partially hydrogenated
vegetable oils has given rise to the consumption of undesirable trans fatty acids (TFA), which have now been confirmed
to be detrimental to cardiovascular health and a number of degenerative diseases. TFA content in foods is now highly
regulated in many countries, with specified low permissible limits.
Nutritional data, verified by a large body of scientific evidence, include the following:
• Fibre especially from natural and unprocessed dietary sources such as vegetables and fruits are generally
recommended
• Fish or marine proteins (without excessive mercury or radioactivity) and long chain omega-3-rich fish oil sources are
recommended
• Certain nuts (for example walnuts and almonds) are useful in diet
• Among oils and fats, those with relatively high oleic acid are favoured, for example, olive oil, and, increasingly,
palm olein
• Consumption of polyunsaturated fats must be limited
• Emerging evidence increasingly points to no association between
saturated fat consumption and cardiovascular related mortality.
The recent global surge in palm fruit oil consumption is testimony to
its healthy uses and versatility, unlike polyunsaturated oils that need
to be chemically or biochemically processed to provide suitable food
properties.
Dietary recommendations aim to assist consumers choose foods
containing fats that are thought to be beneficial for cardiovascular
health. Recommendations have traditionally focused on fat quantity
and composition as a means of lowering total cholesterol (TC) and
low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C, ‘bad cholesterol’), which
are independent risk factors for coronary heart disease (CHD). In
practical terms, such considerations become over-simplified when
sources of fats consumed are weighed with undue emphasis upon
The food we eat comprises a mixture of both visible
the content of saturated:monounsaturated:polyunsaturated fatty acids and invisible fats that affect our health.
in the dietary oils.
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Monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA) in human diet occurs primarily as oleic acid (18:1) and is considered favourable in terms of
cholesterolemic effects, but the saturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids are variable in their effects. Polyunsaturated fatty
acids (PUFA) such as linoleic acid (18:2, n-6), which are present in most major vegetable oils, have undesirable proinflammatory effects when consumed in excess and it is therefore recommended to limit intake. Other n-3 PUFA,
especially the long chain ones, have the opposite effect: they confer beneficial anti-inflammatory effects and are generally
associated with a host of other beneficial outcomes in humans.
As to the saturated fatty acids (SFA), they are not created equal in their cholesterolaemic effects nor in their functional
properties. Generally they raise, to varying degrees, total cholesterol and high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C, or
‘good cholesterol’). This helps create a balancing effect of countering the relative raising of ‘bad’ LDL-C. The common
practice is to measures the ratio of TC to HDL-C, and a ratio less than 4.5 is considered healthy. Consumed fats, it should
be noted, are in the form of triglycerides or triacylglycerols and not fatty acids, so they have differing degrees of digestibility
and absorbability. These have consequences which will be detailed later when structured lipids are discussed.

Palm Fruit Oil
Around the world, generally 17 commercial edible oils and fats feature among the most commonly
consumed. Palm fruit oil is not only one of these 17 oils but in the early 2000s overtook soyabean
oil as the highest consumed edible oil in the world. Fats as part of our dietary macronutrients are
important and often provide essential components that clearly impact a healthy lifestyle. Underconsumption of fats can result in malnutrition along with a host of accompanying maladies, and
over-consumption has its own perils leading, for example, to triggers for degenerative diseases.
Thus, challenges exist in choices of both the quality and quantity of fats consumed.
Within these paradoxical boundaries, the world has become increasingly dependent upon palm
fruit oil as a staple fat in many global communities. This is amplified by the fact that almost one in
six products that require fat in their content and formulation would in fact contain palm fruit oil in
various quantities and fractions. Despite such widespread uses of palm fruit oil, there continue to
be many episodes of misreporting on this oil and its health effects.
The versatility of palm fruit oil lies in its readiness to be physically fractionated into various useful
fractions for food uses: for example, liquid palm olein and superolein, semi-solid fats and solid fats.
The liquid fractionated product is palm olein, which has oleic acid and palmitic acids as the major
fatty acids with linoleic acid in smaller amounts. This liquid oil has has been shown to be effective
in maintaining desirable plasma cholesterol and lipoprotein cholesterol levels in healthy
individuals. Its balanced composition of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids is a key to these
biological outcomes. In comparative studies palm olein has been found to result in similar plasma
and lipoprotein cholesterol modulatory actions as that of olive, canola and rapeseed oils. It is
highly possible that such unexpected outcomes could arise from palm olein's fatty acid
composition as well as the chemical structures of the triglycerides. Let us consider some of these
components in order to better understand the oil.

Almost one in six products
that require fat in their
content would in fact
contain palm fruit oil.

Monounsaturated Fatty Acids (MUFA) in Palm Fruit Oil
Monounsaturated oils, including those from olive, canola, rapeseed and high-oleic sunflower which are rich in oleic acid
are touted to be among the healthiest of the edible oils in the human diet. Not generally realized is that palm olein also
falls into this category of healthy oil. While olive and canola oil have in excess of 60% of their fatty acid composition as
oleic acid, palm olein has about 45% of this acid as the major constituent, and double-fractionated superolein has almost
50% oleic acid. The question of whether palm olein, with oleic acid as a major fatty acid and about 11% of linoleic acid
(18:2), can provide good cholesterolaemic effects has been examined in a series of human trials. In these studies,
substituting palm olein for olive, canola or rapeseed oil in the diet resulted in similar or better plasma and lipoprotein
cholesterol values. Much of these results are in agreement with the knowledge of the triglyceride components of palm olein
where the MUFA and PUFA are optimally available for absorption at the sn-2 position but less so for saturated palmitic acid
at the sn-1 and 3 positions. Indeed, palm fruit oil is a heart-healthy oil comparable to the common MUFA-rich oils,
demonstrated through the outcome of such dietary interventions.
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Saturated Fatty Acids (SFA) in Palm Fruit Oil
On average the saturated fat content in crude palm fruit oil
is nearly 50% and contributed mainly by palmitic acid and,
to a much lesser extent, stearic acid. However, in the major
part of palm fruit oil marketed as palm olein, the amount of
palmitic acid is less than 40%. Saturated fatty acids (SFA)
have long been associated with their ability to increase total
and LDL cholesterol. An important consideration is that not
all SFA are equal in their cholesterolaemic effects. Less
certain too is the comparative hypercholesterolaemic
behaviour of the different oils and fats that are often termed
as saturated, yet contain significant amounts of both
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids, for
example palm fruit oil. Given the variance of fatty acids
coming from the diet, interest in the biological effects of
individual SFA on cholesterol and lipoprotein metabolism
has been intense. The environment of individual fatty acids
in the diet (inter-correlations with other SFA, PUFA and
MUFA), their predominance in various oils and fats, the
position occupied by individual fatty acids on the
triacylglycerol (TAG) molecule and the percentage of SFA in
the diet are all important variables modulating lipoprotein
metabolism. Predictive equations based on human trials
have concluded that individual SFA differed in their
cholesterolaemic potentials.

The cover page of a 1957 scientific article in the New York State
Journal of Medicine disputing Ancel Keys’s diet-heart
hypothesis. The interest in the effect of saturated fats on heart
diseases has been going on for decades.

Early work by Ancel Keys and later Hegsted and co-workers had tried to quantify hypercholesterolaemic effects of
various saturated fatty acids, finding that 14:0 was most hypercholesterolaemic and 16:0 to be less so. The short and
medium chain fatty acids were not significant in their effects while stearic acid (18:0) was considered neutral. Much
of these detailed data were not truly enlightening as they failed to appreciate the digestibility and absorbability of
the fatty acids in different triglyceride structures. Further, the medium chain fatty acids are readily absorbed. At this
point it is important to note that medium chain fatty acids (present in coconut and palm kernels) have beneficial
nutritional properties as they are reasonably easy to metabolize and are rapidly absorbed by the body.
Meta-analyses have identified C14:0 as the most hypercholesterolaemic fatty acid and its potential has been
variously assessed by investigators to be 4-6 times more powerful than C16:0. There is agreement that changes in TC
are paralleled by changes in LDL-C. It is now recognized that the HDL-C raising effect of saturated fatty acids is
important as this allows the lowering of TC:HDL-C ratio. In addition TC:HDL-C ratio decreased with increasing
saturation from C12 to C18. In passing, it may be noteworthy that the oil palm also provides palm kernel oil which
is similar to coconut oil and has lauric acid (12:0) as the principal fatty acid constituent.
There is now recognition that fats have the capacity to raise HDL-C and the degree to which HDL-C levels are raised
is dependent on chain-length and saturation. A meta-analysis by Mensink and his co-researchers demonstrated that
HDL-C concentrations decreased with increasing chain length of the various SFAs. They found the TC:HDL-C ratio
provides a useful and simple index of CHD risk, and that although C12:0 increased TC much of its effect was on
HDL-C. Consequently oils rich in C12:0 beneficially decreased the ratio of TC:HDL-C, C14:0 and C16:0 had little
effect on the ratio whilst C18:0 reduced this ratio slightly. TC:HDL-C ratios were also beneficial for C18:1 and C18:2
but significantly less compared to C12:0.
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Ravnskov in his book (2000) was critical of the Keys cholesterol-lipid hypothesis since the data from only seven
countries (out of available 22) that fitted his hypothesis was used. With so many studies focusing on fatty acids,
especially saturated fats, it comes as no surprise that Chowdhury and co-workers at Cambridge University reported
in 2014 that “For the meta-analysis, the researchers analysed data from 72 unique studies with over 600,000
participants from 18 nations. The investigators found that total saturated fatty acid, whether measured in the diet or
in plasma as a biomarker, was not associated with coronary disease risk in the observational studies.”

Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids (PUFA) in Palm Fruit Oil
Palm fruit oil contains about 11% of its fatty acid composition as polyunsaturated linoleic acid (18:2 n-6). Linoleic
acid is an essential fatty acid, meaning one that we are unable to synthesize in our body and which therefore must
be provided through the diet we consume. Its content in palm fruit oil is a healthy level to avoid essential fatty acid
deficiency, which can make our skins flaky and unhealthy but, more importantly, it is not at excessive levels that
will promote heavy oxidation and breakdown of fats during cooking and frying. On many occasions this level of
PUFA in palm fruit oil has been debated and compared with other seed oils such as corn, soya and sunflower seed
oils which have more than 50% of their composition as PUFA. PUFA has the ability to reduce total and LDLcholesterol. It is also prone to oxidative instability. Today we recognize that it is the oxidation of fats that pose
added risk for heart disease through their effects on a number of biological functions.
The American Heart Association (AHA), for example, advocates equal balancing of the saturated,
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids in a 30% fat energy diet known as the Step-1 Diet. Although it is
now nearly 25 years since its first postulation, the Step-1 Diet has emerged as one of the most quoted dietary
recommendations. Its primary goal is to reduce overall fat consumption, which in turn is expected to trigger
reductions in plasma lipid-lipoprotein-associated CHD risk factors. None of the current commercial oils and fats
on their own are able to meet this specified fatty acid distribution on their own. In ground breaking research it was
demonstrated that combining at least 50% palm fruit oil with other unsaturated seed oils provided the ideal
balance as prescribed by the AHA Step 1 Diet. In a further surprise outcome, when the palm-based AHA-Step 1
Diet was evaluated in a human clinical trial, significant increases in HDL-C and beneficial modulation of the
LDL:HDL-cholesterol ratio was demonstrated in subjects consuming the palm-based formulation. These results
became the basis of several patents and led to the development of the Smart Balance series of margarines and
spreads that became one of the leading branded fats throughout the United States.
Nutritional guidelines based on cholesterolaemic effects may be misleading as the end-points are not cardiac
events (or death) or overall mortality. Indeed, high linoleic acid diet replacing saturated fats surprisingly led to
higher mortality. More telling are the French and the Israeli paradoxes. The former shows low cardiac health
problems despite a relatively high saturated fat diet while the latter had surprising serious problems despite a high
PUFA diet. Current dietary guidelines (ISSFAL, WHO, AHA) actually put a limit to linoleic acid consumption to
about 10% of total fat. Part of the problem may be the lack of 18:3 n-3 PUFA from the major oil crops (n-3 and n-6
also designated as omega 3 and 6 in fatty acid nomenclature). There has been a growing reliance on temperate
fish in the diet for long chain omega-3 fatty acids. However the actual optimum amounts or ratios for these two
types of fatty acids for humans are suggested at the ratio of 1 (n-3) : 6 (n-6). For the present, large quantities of
dietary oils with improved amounts of omega-3 acid can be produced from a blend of palm olein with minor
amounts of canola, providing for a lower 18:2 n-6 and requisite amounts of 18:3 n-3.
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Palm Fruit Oil: Zero Content of Harmful Trans Fatty Acids (TFA)
Trans fatty acids (TFA) are present in traditional stick margarine, bakery and frying fats, vegetable shortenings, and
vanaspati if the oils used for formulation have been subjected to hydrogenation. They gained prominence and acceptance
as a universal food culture by replacing butter and saturated fat as a cheaper and perceived healthier alternative. TFA were
present world-wide in bakery products, fried foods, and breakfast margarine and, to a lesser extent, in dairy and meat
products. Before the recent ban or guideline limits, TFA consumption in the United States was estimated at about 2.6-3.0
energy per cent whereas in some Middle Eastern and South Asian populations it may still be as high as 7 energy per cent.
TFA negatively impact human plasma
lipoprotein profile and have untoward
implications for atherogenesis (the formation
of abnormal fatty deposits in the arteries). TFA
have harmful effects on lipoproteins profiles
by increasing TC, LDL-C, lipoprotein Lp (a)
and decreasing HDL-C relative to their cis
isomers. This led to the replacement of
partially hydrogenated fats with natural or
modified solid fats in a large number of food
formulations. The nutritional efficacy of the
solid fats replacing hydrogenated fats should
be such that they do not adversely affect
plasma lipids and other CHD risk factors. The
cholesterolaemic effects of TFA have been
ranked intermediate to the saturated fatty
acids and the neutral or mildly
hypocholesterolaemic cis-monounsaturates. In
addition it has been suggested that these
deleterious effects of TFA do not occur when
The saturated fat content of palm fruit oil is nearly 50% of its composition, which
sufficient amounts of 18:2 are available in
makes it possible to produce palm-based, TFA-free cooking fats like this vegetable
the diet. Direct comparison of TFA with palm ghee without the need for hydrogenation.
fruit oil (16:0-rich), LM (12:0+14:0) and
cis18:1 by Sundram and co-researchers suggested a ranking order for the ability of these fatty acids to raise LDL-C as
follows: TFA>12:0+14:0>16:0 = cis18:1. Furthermore, differences between TFA and 12:0+14:0 were not significant and
the response of 16:0 was identical to cis18:1. These detrimental observations of TFA have been reinforced by outcomes
from several population studies, which fortify the overall conclusion that TFA increase relative risk for coronary heart
disease. Although this concern has been somewhat lessened due to the many advances in cardiac health and medicine,
more pressing concerns are in other unknown effects as TFA interfere in so many biochemical pathways. Of concern is
the serious problem of potential foetal damage during pregnancy.There is also mounting evidence that TFA have adverse
impacts on diabetic risk, obesity and other degenerative diseases for the general population.
Based on these findings and a review of all available published literature relating to TFA the Institute of Medicine of the
US National Academies of Sciences has declared that “there are no data available to indicate a health benefit from
consuming TFA and an Adequate Intake, Estimated Average Requirement, and Recommended Dietary Allowance are not
established for TFA.” Resulting from this expert recommendation and the mounting evidence against TFA, processors have
to reformulate TFA-free solid fat foods without using partial hydrogenation. To achieve that, they have to either use natural
semi-solid fats or chemical/biochemical modification with (or without) full hydrogenation of unsaturated oils.
It is an irony that partial hydrogenation of liquid oils to provide the whole range of solid fats, including margarine, was
once hailed as a great invention for the food industry but has ended as a grave human error. It may be pointed out that
margarine also had a history of opposition in the use of synthetic yellow dye (to imitate the colour of natural butter) when
this could simply had been avoided if palm oil and its natural carotenes had been used.
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Palm Fruit Oil: Making Fat-based Healthy Choices
Given the health issues related to excess saturated and polyunsaturated fat consumption, the need to eliminate trans fatty
acids and the uncertainty that prevails with the use of chemically processed and genetically modified foods, palm fruit oil
provides tremendous opportunities to address each of these concerns.
Palm olein, the liquid fraction from palm fruit oil, is the most commonly consumed cooking oil in most parts of Asia. Its
golden yellow colour, bland taste and distribution as a refined oil without addition of artificial additives or preservatives
has strong consumer appeal. One major attraction is the fact that this oil is an excellent frying oil and able to withstand
high temperature exposures during fried food preparations. In addition, foods fried in this oil have less absorbed oil,
evidenced by a crispy fried product in contrast to limp and soggy fried food materials when some other oils are used. The
high anti-oxidative stability keeps fried materials from becoming rancid. Further evidence is the fact that frying with palm
olein leaves the kitchen walls with far less gummy or sticky fat resins, an outcome visible when you use polyunsaturated
oils for frying. This happens because a variety of oxidative reactions occur during frying, and PUFA-rich oils oxidize rapidly
under these circumstances and the gummy residues are actually polymerized fatty acids. Polymerized fats are a concern
for health and increasingly thought to be associated with a number of degenerative diseases in the population. This can
simply be avoided through the use of palm olein as the preferred cooking and frying oil.
The era when margarine was touted
as healthier than butter has similarly
been revisited. Typically margarine,
especially the high PUFA variety,
was made with hydrogenated fats
contributing significant quantities of
TFA. TFA avoidance using a natural
replacer has brought palm fruit oil
into prominence. Nowhere was this
more evident than in the US where
palm fruit oil successfully provided
the desired TFA replacement based
on better product functionality and
nutrition.
Another less known but equally key
Food fried in palm fruit oil remains crispy for longer. More importantly, there is no formation of
use for palm fruit oil is in infant
polymerized fatty acids that are bad for health.
formulations. There is definitely
nothing better than breast milk for
the growing infant. The key need for growing infants and young children is palmitic acid which, being saturated, is often
viewed with much suspicion for adult consumption. Earlier, it was mentioned that triglycerides or triacylglycerols have
important and useful outcomes in blood lipid profiles when consumed. Triglycerides are fatty acid esters of glycerol and
can be represented according to the fatty acids present, for example, P-O-P and P-L-P as major triglycerides of palm olein.
P, O and L represent palmitic, oleic and linoleic acids respectively and the designated sequence order (P-O-P or P-L-P)
refers to the sn-1, sn-2 and sn-3 positions of the chemical triglyceride structures. In the stomach and small intestines the
fats are preferentially digested and absorbed, for instance unsaturated acids O and L at the sn-2 positions are readily
absorbed but long chain saturated P are poorly absorbed. This of course partially accounts for the good cholesterolaemic
profiles obtained from consumption of palm olein (even better than extra virgin olive oil from Truswell’s publications). If
there are no modifying dietary factors, the good results (triglyceride levels, cholesterolaemic and anti-thrombotic
outcomes) for palm fruit oil consumption can be due to preferential digestibility and absorption, especially the high
unsaturation at the sn-2 position and saturation of the sn-1 and 3 positions of the triglycerides, observed by early studies of
Kritchevsky, Hornstra and later by Truswell and others. In contrast to adult needs, growing infants require palmitic acid.
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Breast milk is rich in saturated palmitic acid, and Nature has cleverly placed this in special triglyceride packing that is
most beneficial for infants as they still do not have well-developed digestive systems. In the simplified chemical formula
the triglyceride is O-P-O designated with the consecutive sequence of oleic, palmitic and oleic acids (P at the sn-2
position and O at sn-1 and 3 positions). In the digestion of this major triglyceride in mother’s milk it is seen that the
palmitic acid (P) is in the best position for optimal absorption. In the palm fruit oil industry, it is not difficult to process for
specific O-P-O fat by enzymatic modification. A hard solid palm stearin from crude palm fruit oil fractionation provides
an all palmitic acid triglyceride P-P-P, from which enzymatic replacement of the sn-1 and 3 palmitic fatty acid with oleic
acid (O) provides the required O-P-O fat. This is a useful and important nutritional application from palm.
While O-P-O triglycerides are specially processed for infant formula, P-O-P and P-O-S fats occur naturally in palm fruit
oil and are available by fractionation. As these have melting characteristics suitable for chocolate making they are widely
used as cocoa butter equivalents. Structured fats can also be made for ‘low calories’ by using short chain fatty acids, even
as small as acetic acid (2:0). Other structured fats are commercialized for ‘enhancing satiety’, ‘reducing obesity’,
enhancing delivery of sn-2 positioned essential fatty acids (for example, docosohexatrienoic acid or DHA), or for treating
cases of fat malabsorption.
It has long been known that the most saturated vegetable oil, coconut oil, has beneficial properties despite wrong
perceptions previously. The oil palm fruit also provides palm kernel oil which is almost a perfect substitute for coconut oil
in most applications. As described earlier, medium and shorter chain fatty acids from C8-C12 and their triglycerides do
not generally cause undesirable cholesterolaemic effects. They are rapidly absorbed via the hepatic portal system and
preferentially used as an energy substrate. In fact they have many beneficial properties – anti-viral, anti-bacterial, antiobesity (appetite-control), fast energy provision, and other effects. For medicinal uses, medium chain triglycerides (MCT)
can be made from palm kernel oil.
Although much is known there are still many questions to be answered in the future, the foremost being the relationship,
if any, between the type and quantity of oils and fats, and obesity.
Nutritional guidelines on diet have seen continual changes as better understanding and definitive findings became
available. Just as with healthcare and medicine, there has to be personalized nutrition adapted to lifestyle and
environment, even though some general guidelines can be useful as and when they are applicable. Apart from the need to
keep a balance of our caloric needs for each individual from oils and fats, carbohydrates, or proteins, other minerals and
micronutrients have to be taken into consideration in the overall dietary intake.
From the detailed elaborations above, oils and fats are now better understood; monounsaturated fats as well as saturated
fats are getting accepted as desirable in nutrition, and that trans-fats have to be phased out. As described above, palm
olein has many desirable nutritional properties. Saturated fats can show different properties according to their chain
length or in their structural position in the triglycerides. PUFA also occur with different chemical structures, properties and
functions. Because of the excessive supply of linoleic acid from vegetable oils, a rational limit can be set to its
consumption with a balance to be provided by n-3 fatty acids.
There are increasing concerns that the promotion of supposedly healthier low fat diets has instead caused a higher
consumption of carbohydrates. Easily digestible and metabolizable sugars and carbohydrates have been singled out as the
latest problem in the diet. In a recent investigation, individuals with cardiovascular risk were selected to participate in
comparative ‘Mediterranean diets’: one diet high in olive oil, another with added nuts (walnuts, almonds and hazels), and
another with controlled olive oil amounts (low-fat diet). The study was cut short for ethical reasons as it was definitively
(and surprisingly) shown that an overall diet (with servings of fish, vegetables and fruits) and olive oil with nuts provided
the best outcome for end-points of heart attack, stroke and cardiac death. Presumably nuts provided minerals (for
example, magnesium) and other phytonutrients apart from additional n-3 fatty acids. It is increasingly clear that overall
diet provides other nutrients that can fulfill each individual’s needs in relation to his health status, lifestyle and cultural
environment.
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Nutrition Beyond Fatty Acids
On average 98-99% of the oils and fats we consume on a daily basis are
composed of fatty acids and their biological and functional properties have
been described above. The remaining 1-2% of the composition is termed
as unsaponifiable matter and form a cluster of important minor constituents
that have significant nutritional implications. Among these, the major
components include the fat-soluble vitamin E (tocopherols and
tocotrienols), carotenoids and phytosterols and a host of other
phytonutrients. Palm fruit oil, derived from the fleshy fruit, is a rich source
of these bioactives and often in far more abundant amounts than in other
major oils such as corn, soya, sunflower and rapeseed. These are briefly
Oil palm fruitlets. The bright orange colour is
highlighted and described below.
from the high content of carotenoids and other
bioactives.

Palm Vitamin E
All oils and fats contain vitamin E, which is synthesised in the plant. Vitamin E is fat soluble and is a potent lipid antioxidant.
Chemically this functions primarily as a chain breaking antioxidant and prevents the accumulation of lipid peroxidation
products. In the plant and thereafter in the extracted oils, they act as natural antioxidants. Vitamin E in nature is present as
four tocopherol and four tocotrienol homologues. In most oils and fats,
vitamin E occurs as tocopherols; of this, alpha-tocopherol is the most
abundant, along with substantial amount of beta-tocopherol. In palm
fruit oil, however, the major vitamin E constituents are the tocotrienols.
This has opened many new nutritional applications for palm vitamin E
Molecular structure of δ-tocotrienol.
tocotrienols.
Tocotrienols differ structurally from tocopherols and this appears to have important physiological effects that differ from that
of tocopherols. In the current environment when nutritional supplements are becoming a daily norm, there is an increasing
effort to offer vitamin E preparations that contain some or all such eight tocol compounds. In such formulations, tocotrienols
from palm are important constituents, with the content of α-tocopherol minimized as far as possible.
Tocotrienols have been shown to have blood cholesterol-lowering properties through a mechanism that is akin to that from
the family of ‘statin’ drugs currently prescribed by cardiologists to control high blood cholesterol levels. Cholesterol lowering
by tocotrienols is through their ability to regulate a key liver enzyme that is involved in cholesterol synthesis. The advantage of
tocotrienols is primarily that they are natural food components with no known adverse effects. The strongest potential of
tocotrienols probably rests in their antioxidant properties. Their antioxidant efficiency has been suggested to be more than 40
times that of tocopherols. Atherosclerosis (hardening of the arterial walls due to cholesterol deposition) is often triggered by
oxidative damage of LDL. The end point can be mortality through a myocardial event, when this condition is not addressed
early and sufficiently. Preventing the onset and progression of atherosclerosis is thus important. In this context palm
tocotrienols show greater protection of LDL than tocopherols. Several animal studies, including those in genetically modified
mice, give further credible evidence that tocotrienols may be more beneficial than tocopherols in these disease states.
In controlled human clinical trials of patients suffering from carotid arterial stenosis, subjects supplemented with palm
tocotrienols showed several degrees of regression whereas those supplemented with regular vitamin E (alpha-tocopherol)
showed no such beneficial improvements. There has been tremendous research progress in these areas. After nearly a decade
of studies, tocotrienols have been realized to be neuroprotective, an important function in preventing stroke. What is most
exciting was the evidence that palm tocotrienols in very small doses were able to be deposited in brain cells and offered
significant protection against stroke-related events. To cap these observations is a recent publication in the journal STROKE,
which describes the outcomes of a controlled clinical trial in Malaysia that examined brain white matter lesions in subjects
who were at risk and consumed palm vitamin E over a two year duration. At the end of the trial it was concluded that the
proliferation of white matter lesions, often associated with stroke, Alzheimer's and Parkinson disease, were beneficially
attenuated through the supplementation of palm vitamin E throughout the two year study duration. These findings are
expected to have potential implications in efforts to prevent stroke and degenerative diseases in the population as a whole.
The fact that the active agent is palm vitamin E tocotrienols, another class of natural vitamin E components, underlines the
nutritional potential that is inherent in palm fruit oil as a whole.
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In human breast cancer cell culture studies, palm tocotrienols have been demonstrated to inhibit the growth of cancer
cells, and appear to perform even more effectively in combination with the drug tomaxifen, used routinely to treat breast
cancer patients. These interesting observations provide hope that these vitamin E homologues will be useful tools in the
fight against cancer. Even as the evidence is being gathered, most supplement manufacturers are in favour of providing all
eight vitamin E components in their preparations. However, there have been reservations the alpha-tocopherol that is
preferentially taken up by the liver will prevent the full potential of the action of tocotrienols. While palm and rice bran
oil are viewed as important sources of tocotrienols, soya, corn and other edible oils continue as important sources of the
different tocopherols.

Red Palm Fruit Oil and Palm Carotenes
Commercial production of red palm fruit oil in Malaysia utilizes a patented process which involves pre-treatment of crude
palm fruit oil (CPO) followed by deacidification and deodorization using molecular distillation at low temperature
(<170°C) and low pressure. The quality of product obtained through this process is comparable to Refined Bleached and
Deodorized (RBD) palm fruit oil obtained via the conventional refining process but the product retains much of its red
colour, as 80% of the carotenes originally present in the CPO are retained. The carotene content and quality parameters
are stable for nine to twelve months when the red palm fruit oil is stored at ambient temperatures including in the
household kitchen.

A sketch by William Haxworth while imprisoned at Changi Prison during the Second World War. The
captions read: “Changi Ration:- one teaspoonful per diem” and “Red palm oil made us both feel
younger.” (W.R.M. Haxworth Collection, Courtesy of National Archives of Singapore)
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Carotenoids in Red Palm Fruit Oil
The plant kingdom boasts of a wide spectrum of colours, part of which is due to the presence of carotenoids. More
than 500 carotenoids have been identified and they occur in a variety of fruits and vegetables that we eat. These
carotenoids are important micronutrients in the human diet, the most important of which is their provitamin A and
antioxidant activities. Carotenoids are also present in small amounts in some crude edible oils, usually at less than
50mg/kg oil. Among the edible oils, the only exception to the above rule is crude palm fruit oil, which is one of
nature’s richest sources of natural carotenoids.
The bright orange-red colour that is so characteristic of crude and red palm fruit oil is contributed by more than 20
different carotenoids in the oil, of which 90% are α- and β-carotene. In red palm fruit oil, total carotene content of
about 500 mg/kg is guaranteed by the manufacturers. Palm fruit oil is considered as the world’s richest natural plant
source of carotenoids in terms of retinol (pro-vitamin A) equivalents, with 15 times more retinol equivalent than carrots
and 300 times that of tomatoes.
The carotene profile of red palm fruit oil
indicates a higher content of β-carotene
compared to α-carotene. These two main
carotenoids have important biological provitamin A activity: β-carotene has the higher
vitamin A activity, expressed in ‘retinol
equivalent’ (RE). As the conversion of βcarotene to vitamin A is regulated by our
metabolic process it does not present problems
of possible toxicity or hypervitaminosis.
Besides, the absorption and conversion of βcarotene to vitamin A also declines with
increasing intake. The remaining carotenoids
occur in smaller concentrations and are
physiologically important because of their
antioxidant properties. The α- and β-carotene
as well as lycopene (1-3%) are important
antioxidants due to their ability to act as
effective quenchers of singlet oxygen. The
antioxidant activities of carotene are also
attributed to their role in the prevention of
several types of cancers, such as oral,
pharyngeal, lung and stomach cancers.
Japanese researchers found α-carotene to be a
more potent anti-cancer agent than β-carotene.
Freshly milled palm fruit oil is bright orange-red in colour from the more
The latter has also been reported to have the
than 20 different carotenoids in the oil.
effect of reducing atherosclerotic plaques in
arteries.
Although we have been educated that fruits and vegetables are good sources of carotenoids, their actual bioavailability
is extremely low. This is partially due to the fact that they are present in a complex matrix which makes them
inaccessible to our digestive enzymes. Carotene is best absorbed in the presence of fat. Carotene is fat-soluble and
because they are present in an oil-matrix in red palm fruit oil, their bioavailability has been shown in human studies to
be far greater than from fruits and vegetables.
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Palm carotenoids in red palm fruit oil also have possible anti-cancer properties. The major isomers, namely β- and αcarotene, have long been advocated as dietary components with beneficial effects against cancer. When Japanese
researchers tested palm carotenoids in a number of cancer models, significant anti-cancer effects were evident: cancer
cells were inhibited from growing and multiplying further. These anti-cancer effects were far superior to that of a
synthetic β-carotene preparation. The bouquet of palm carotenoids in red palm fruit oil is present along with palm
vitamin E tocotrienols which also have anti-cancer effects. Obviously these two component groups can act in synergy
and possibly confer long term protection to the consumer.
More than 80% of vitamin E present in CPO is also retained in the red palm olein compared to only about 65%
retention in RBD palm olein. In red palm fruit oil where these tocotrienols are available along with the carotenoids, a
synergistic effect is often apparent. For example, in a study of atherosclerosis, red palm fruit oil produced significantly
less fatty lesions than all the other oils and fats tested. This has been attributed to the combined action of the palm
carotenoids and vitamin E present in sufficient concentrations in red palm fruit oil.

Malaysia’s Gift to the Children of the World
At any given time, millions of children in developing
countries risk going blind due to a deficiency in vitamin A.
Red palm fruit oil packed with provitamin A carotenoids
can come to the rescue of these children. A number of
international trials were initiated and all proved that red
palm fruit oil was a useful dietary tool to overcome vitamin
A deficiency especially in children. A particularly interesting
concept was tested in a study in Honduras, South America.
In a vitamin A deficient population, lactating mothers were
fed diets prepared with red palm fruit oil. The hypothesis
tested was that palm carotenoids supplemented in the diet
of these mothers would be enriched in their breast milk.
Their breast-fed infants would thus be protected against the
ravages of vitamin A deficiency. The trial proved highly
successful. It became apparent that all women (expectant
and lactating) and their newborn infants will benefit greatly
from a red palm fruit oil supplemented diet. Moreover it
has been reported that children at risk need to be fed with
red palm fruit oil for only 21 days and they can be
conferred protection for up to four months. Another major
advancement involved the formulation of a carotene-rich
biscuit from red palm fruit oil shortening.
When red palm fruit oil is used in cooking, it performs just
like any other cooking oil – only the foods cooked in it are
more colourfully presented. This is not at all a problem,
especially for most Asian cuisine. The only advice to
consumers is that the red palm fruit oil should not be used
for deep frying since the carotenoids are rapidly broken
down by excessive heating. Red palm shortening can also
be used for baking cakes and cookies. These cookies are
especially popular with children and help to deliver the
required provitamin A carotenoids in a tasty manner.

A commercially available red palm fruit oil produced using an
advanced technology developed and patented by MPOB. Red palm
fruit oil can help overcome vitamin A deficiency especially in
children.
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Other Nutritionally Important Compounds in Palm Fruit Oil
Ubiquinones are a group of minor components found in crude palm fruit oil, the most common being Ubiquinone-10, also
called Coenzyme Q10 (CoQ10). These are present at levels of 10-80 ppm. Though present at a relatively low concentration,
Ubiquinone-10 is important as it has been reported to boost the immune system, relieve angina, protect against heart disease
and reduce high blood pressure. The quinol form of the compound is a potent antioxidant which is 10 times more effective
than vitamin E.
Sterols are another group of valuable minor components in crude palm fruit oil which are retained in commercial red palm
olein. They have been reported to be hypocholesterolemic and their value lies in their potential application in the food and
pharmaceutical industries. Commercial red palm olein has relatively higher sterol content than RBD palm fruit oil.
There are many byproducts in the water-soluble streams after extraction of oil from the palm fruits. With improved oil
removal from milling technology, nutrient-rich byproducts are in development for use as feed, food, supplements and
chemical intermediates. Of interest are the antioxidant polyphenols which are new promising sources of nutritional
supplements and chemical intermediates. Developments in the processing of aqueous streams from palm fruit milling can
help in the zero-waste/zero-methane target of POME usage rather than treatment and discharge.
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A SUSTAINABLE PALM
“Global crop production needs to double by 2050 to meet the projected demands from rising
population, diet shifts, and increasing biofuels consumption… Using ~2.5 million agricultural statistics
collected … across the world, four key global crops—maize, rice, wheat, and soybean—that currently
produce nearly two-thirds of global agricultural calories were tracked... We find that yields in these
top four crops are increasing at rates far below what is needed to meet projected demands in 2050.”
Ray DK, Mueller ND, West PC, Foley JA (2013) Yield Trends Are Insufficient to Double Global Crop Production
by 2050. PLoS ONE 8(6): e66428. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0066428.

The copious and conflicting views on the accelerating rate of the world’s most significantly debated
and interwoven themes – climate change and population growth – seeds directly into the exigency
of sustainable practices in the palm fruit oil sector. These are not remote, fictitious diagnoses of the
future. It is a reality that has arrived, one that we must undeniably be motivated towards a response
that is coherent and affirmative, with rigorous considerations and undertaking.
Population growth and climate change are not divergent affairs; they are meticulously
interconnected. As observed in recent decades, this has led to a considerable growing middle class
with rising demand for food and increase in overall consumption patterns. The fear of insufficiency
has pervaded the world like a disorder
leading to manipulation and exploitation
of our world and its resources,
consciously or otherwise. What is most
disheartening is that this vulnerability of
supply shortfalls is paralleled with an
existing conflicting reality today: weak
distribution systems for the abundance
of food and goods to the needy in
remote parts of the world; unequal
possession of wealth within societies;
and horrendous levels of food loss and
food waste.
The concern towards sustainable
practices in the palm fruit oil sector will
help define the role of industry players in
the hope of a gradual rehabilitation of
the world and its resources.
A school in a Felda scheme. The oil palm has provided thousands of
settlers a means to earn a decent living and provide a brighter future
for their family.
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Palm fruit oil has, and continues to play, a significant role in ensuring food security – defined as when all people, at all
times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe, and nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food
preferences for an active and healthy life (FAO 2003).
The oil palm has the highest land productivity compared to competing edible oils. It is crucial to optimize the use of land
as FAO findings revealed that available arable land is diminishing, decreasing from 0.75 hectare per capita in 1922 to
0.23 hectare in 2005, and predicted to further decrease to 0.19 hectare in 2030.
By virtue of the high productivity of the oil palm, palm fruit oil is one of the most affordable edible oils in the market. The
versatility of palm fruit oil enables it to be incorporated into almost any product that requires an oil or fat; and its high
resistance to oxidation gives stability to products made from it. Oils and fats are essential in our diet, and nutritional
studies over the last 40 years have revealed that palm fruit oil is one of the healthiest edible oils, with high
concentrations of monounsaturated oleic acid and antioxidants. The solid fat profile of palm fruit oil makes it an
excellent replacement for hydrogenated fats – which contains undesirable trans fatty acid – in food formulations.
The oil palm therefore produces abundant palm fruit oil that is physically and economically available, safe and nutritious
– contributing to the fight against global hunger.

Environmental Considerations since the Earlier Days
The oil palm has been planted in an environmentally-friendly way in Malaysia for a very long time. It succeeded a long
line of plantation crops going back more than 170 years – from the sugar plantations of the 1840s to the coffee
plantations of the 1870s, the rubber plantations of the 1900s and finally the commercial planting of oil palm in 1910s.
Being predominantly a plantation crop owned by large plantation companies – nearly 60% of the planted area in 2013
was under private estates – its cultivation was organized and scientifically researched.
From the 1930s the value of ground cover and the planting of cover crops to reduce soil erosion were recognized and
widely practiced. The construction of terraces and silt pits, correct placement of cut fronds and mulching with empty fruit
bunches also became standard practices aimed at minimizing environmental degradation. From the 1960s the fertilizer
requirements of the palm under different environments were determined, leading to less wastage and environmental
pollution of excess fertilizer runoffs. Fertilizer use was further reduced by the industry practicing nutrient recycling from
in-field placement of cut fronds, empty fruit bunches and old palm trunks chipped during replanting, and from the
practice of precision agriculture.
In 1985 Golden Hope Plantations (now part of
Sime Darby Berhad) introduced the Zero
Burning replanting technique, which is superior
to the conventional slash-and-burn method
because it allows the complete return of organic
matter to the soil and thus helps preserve the
physical properties and fertility of the soil.
Golden Hope Plantations was elected to the
Global 500 Roll of Honour by the United
Nations Environment Programme in 1992 “in
recognition of outstanding practical
achievements in the protection and improvement
of the environment” for their innovation, and the
Zero Burning practice has since become
compulsory for all oil palm replanting in
Malaysia.
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The value of terracing and ground cover has been recognized and
practised since the 1930s.

The 1990s also saw great improvements
in weed, pest and disease control and
reduction in the use of pesticides
through the practice of integrated pest
management (IPM). Some of the more
significant innovations were the use of
livestock to control weeds, pest control
using predators, parasitoids and
pheromone traps, and disease control
through cultural management. The
control of rhinoceros beetles, a serious
pest of young oil palms, was aided by
the development and commercialization
A pair of barn owls hunting for rats
by MPOB of a bio-control agent made
in an oil palm plantation.
from Metarhizium anisopliae, a fungal
pathogen highly effective against
rhinoceros beetles.

A barn owl nesting box. The
promotion of barn owls as an
effective and environmentally friendly
way to control rats has saved the oil
palm industry millions of ringgit.

One of the most interesting developments was the control of rats in oil palm plantations in Malaysia. United Plantations,
which started planting oil palm in 1927, reported a serious rat infestation that began right after planting and which went
on for more than ten years. The rats came out of the jungle and ate the growing tips of young palms, thus killing them.
Later, when the other palms had matured, the rats ate the flowers and immature fruits, thus seriously affecting the yield.
Attempts to control the rats included placing wire nettings or metal cones around the palm bases (the rats just climbed
over these), laying of traps (48,000 rats were caught in 1930), use of poisons on the fruits, and even starting a cat farm to
breed kittens to be let loose in the estate. The
most successful method turned out to be paying
John Duckett, who grew up in a farm in the UK
the workers to hunt for the rats, and ten thousand
and had a diploma in agriculture, arrived in
were caught in the first two days. By 1937 the
Malaysia in 1954 on a short service
pest was finally controlled.
commission with the British Army. He joined
In the late 1960s wax-bound cubes of rat baits
containing warfarin, an anticoagulant which
causes the affected animal to haemorrhage to
death, were introduced as a more economical
and effective rat control measure. They worked
very well, but rats developed a resistance to
warfarin by the early 1980s, leading to the
introduction of stronger ‘second-generation’
anticoagulants. These, however, were much more
toxic, and took a serious toll on existing wildlife
that fed on the poisoned rats. The search was on
again for an effective and safe way to control rats,
and the answer was the barn owl.
Other practices to enhance sustainability include
the trapping of methane gas from palm fruit oil
mill effluent to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions, use of the life-cycle assessment
approach to target hotspots for improvement of
environmental performance along the entire palm
fruit oil supply chain, and dedicated projects
investigating the cultivation of palm on peat land
and evaluating their GHG emissions.

the planting industry after his commission
ended in 1957, and in 1969 found a barn owl’s
nest in the attic of his estate bungalow in
Johore. Barn owls (Tyto alba javanica) at that
time were rare in Malaysia, so he wrote to a
lecturer in the University of Malaya and
received confirmation that it was indeed a barn
owl. In order to live and breed, a pair of barn
John E. Duckett
owls needs to eat around 5,000 prey items a
year, and since owls and rats are nocturnal,
98% of the barn owl’s diet consists of rats. The lecturer wrote “The owls
seem to be your good friend, in controlling pests”, and it was this remark
that gave Duckett the idea to use barn owls to get rid of rats. He found that
what was needed to increase the owl population were nest sites, so he
designed nest boxes, studied and carried out trials, and, once satisfied it was
viable, promoted the idea to the plantation industry. The practice caught on
in Malaysia and Indonesia, and now oil palm estates can control rats
effectively by just providing sufficient barn owl nesting boxes in their fields.
Duckett reported that one of the plantations he was associated with had not
used rat bait for the last 20 years.
In addition to his pioneering work in popularizing barn owls in pest
management, Duckett published and presented many papers on agriculture
and natural history. He authored A Guide to Oil Palm Nurseries – a very
popular reference book in the industry.
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Social and Economic Benefits
As a developing nation, the palm fruit oil sector contributed directly to poverty eradication in
Malaysia in providing direct employment to over 550,000 people in 2012 and indirect employment
to many through the provision of supplies and related services. The introduction of land
development schemes under the Federal Land Development Authority (Felda) provided 112,635
families with land to plant economic crops such as
the oil palm as a means to earn a living and raise
income levels. This indirectly helped economic
development and promoted social advancements in
the country.
The downstream operations of the palm fruit oil
industry, which includes palm fruit oil mills, kernel
crushing plants, refineries, oleochemical and
biodiesel plants, generated significant employment
opportunities for 290,000 workers, enabled industrial
developments to use palm fruit oil as a raw material
feedstock, increasing the economic output of the
country. The total revenue generated in 2013 from
the export of palm fruit oil and its products was
valued at RM 61.3 billion, and this is helping to
propel the country to a developed nation status.

An aerial view of Felda’s Sahabat Complex in Sabah. Felda
Sahabat, at 137,593 hectares, is the biggest cluster project
developed by Felda.

Conclusively, the palm fruit oil sector in Malaysia
commit with paramount importance to responsible
practices from the environmental, social and
economic aspects.

Government Commitment to Environmental Protection
The Malaysian government in its commitment to environmental protection has endeavoured to do
so by regulating the palm fruit oil sector. Currently there are more than 50 laws and regulations that
the industry must comply with, including the Land Conservation Act 1960, Environmental Quality
Act 1974, Environmental Quality (Clean Air Regulations) 1978, Pesticides Act 1974 (Pesticides
Registration Rules), Occupational Safety and Health Act (1977), Protection of Wildlife Act 1972 and
National Park Act 1984. In 2007 MPOB launched its Codes of Practices (CoP) certification scheme
for the different subsectors of the oil palm industry to provide guidance and maintain food safety,
quality and sustainability along the entire palm fruit oil supply chain. The industry also has to
comply with Hazard & Critical Control Points (HACCP) and Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
requirements.
Malaysia is a signatory to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), Charter of the Indigenous
Tribal Peoples of the Tropical Forests, and the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety. In 2006 the
Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC) launched a revolving RM20 million Malaysian Palm Oil
Wildlife Conservation Fund (MPOWCF). This Fund, with contributions equally by the Malaysian
government and the palm fruit oil industry, is to finance wildlife conservation activities and studies
by experts from academia, government agencies and NGOs on the overall impact of the palm fruit
oil industry on wildlife, biodiversity and the environment.
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Emerging Controversies
While the palm fruit oil sector in Malaysia was transiting to a more comprehensive
genre of responsible practices, the sector came under publicized attack and
scrutiny by environmental non-governmental organizations (NGOs) in the late
1990s and early 2000s on its contribution to massive deforestation, loss of
biodiversity, and global warming. Exhaustive references of animal icons and
images such as the Asian elephant, Asian rhino, Sumatran tiger and orangutan were
used by the NGOs to generate mass attention while attacking oil palm
growers/companies and conveying their message of boycotting any and all
products coming from palm fruit oil. These attacks coincided with the period of
massive expansion of oil palm plantations, especially in Indonesia, which more
than doubled its planted area – from 2.0 million hectares in 1995 to 4.2 million
hectares in 2000 – and
doubled it again, to 8.4
million hectares by 2010.
The ‘Year the World
Caught Fire’, when
massive forest fires broke
out in Southeast Asia,
China, Australia, Papua
New Guinea, Central and
South America, Europe,
Russia and the US in 1997
and 1998, accentuated the
NGOs’ response to the
massive expansion of the
oil palm industry in the
past decade. In Indonesia
9.5 million hectares of
land were affected by fires,
with 49% of these under
forest. In 2000, World
Wide Fund for Nature
Chipping an old palm trunk in a field being prepared for replanting. Malaysia pioneered the Zero
Burning Replanting Technique, which not only reduces CO2 emissions and minimizes accidental
(WWF) and the
forest fires but also helps recycle nutrients from the old palms.
International Union for
Conservation of Nature
(IUCN) commissioned a review on the underlying causes for the global forest fires
and found “up to 80% of the fires in Sumatra and Kalimantan were started by
plantation companies to clear the land.” The great fires became the trigger for the
‘conservation change mechanism’ and catalyzed international NGOs to intensify
their campaigns on oil palm’s impact on deforestation. The announcement by the
Indonesian government in June 2005 of the Mega Palm Oil Project, involving 1.8
million hectares cutting through the primary rainforests of three national parks
along the Indonesia-Malaysia border, whipped environmentalists into a frenzy.
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The Turning Point
The oil palm is capable of producing more oil on less land than any other oil crop. Oil palm
cultivation is labour intensive and provides jobs for rural population, with over half a million in
Malaysia and over three million in Indonesia dependent on the crop. In Papua New Guinea the
palm fruit oil industry is the second largest employer, after
the civil service. Globally, more than half the industry is
dominated by smallholders, approximating over three
million smallholder families. The industry has thrived for
over a century and that is testament to its economic
sustainability and progress in society.
Palm fruit oil is the most widely used vegetable oil on earth,
and an important ingredient in manifold products1. Growers
therefore need to produce, and manufacturers to use, palm
fruit oil, and in increasing amounts. Yet the growing of oil
palm, if not responsibly cultivated, can cause a serious
downside, including loss of rainforests, destruction of
habitat for endangered species, contributing to climate
change, and depriving indigenous people of their land and
livelihood. The campaign by NGOs to boycott palm fruit oil
further introduces and intensifies other issues. It does not
solve the need for economic development in the less
developed regions of the world where palm fruit oil is
produced, and the need by food manufacturers for a healthy
and effective oil in their products. The shift to increasing
accountability and responsible practices in the sector
should be strategically and consistently encouraged.
WWF realized that real and meaningful results can only be
achieved through constructive engagement and
participation of all relevant parties, and, in 2001,
commenced exploring the possibility of such an
engagement with several key producers and users. Aarhus
United UK Ltd (UK's largest importer and processor of palm
An oil palm harvester at work. The oil palm industry provides
fruit oil), Migros (Switzerland's largest retail company,
jobs for rural populations and brings economic progress to less
largest supermarket chain and largest employer), Unilever
well developed regions.
(user of palm fruit oil and oil palm grower since the
nineteenth century) and the Malaysian Palm Oil Association
(MPOA) quickly agreed with the idea. They, together with the WWF set up an Organizing
Committee to prepare the foundation for the organizational and governance structure for the
formation of a Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO), and to organize its first meeting.

Historical Development – The Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil
The inaugural meeting of the Roundtable was organized in Kuala Lumpur on 21-22 August 2003,
and it was a great success, attended by 200 participants from 16 countries. It was a watershed
moment – the first time key stakeholders in the palm fruit oil supply chain met with civil society
members to discuss sustainability issues. The meeting could not agree on what constitutes
sustainable palm oil (SPO), but agreed the concept of the Roundtable should be developed further,
and adopted a Statement of Intent (SOI), a non-legally binding expression of support for the
Roundtable process.
1

It is estimated that at least half the products in the supermarket contains palm fruit oil or its products.
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In the subsequent months the details on the statutes, bylaws, administrative organization, and the most challenging
part – determining a fair and equitable composition of the Executive Board2 – were agreed and finalized. The RSPO
was finally established in April 2004 as a not-for-profit association under Swiss code with the mission “to advance the
production, procurement, finance and use of sustainable palm fruit oil products through the development,
implementation and verification of credible global standards and the engagement and commitment of stakeholders
along the supply chain.”
The focus of the first two years was on the
development of RSPO Principles and
Criteria (P&C), a comprehensive
certification system, and trade and
traceability mechanisms for the whole
supply chain.
The P&C embodies what constitutes
sustainable palm fruit oil. There are eight
fundamental Principles, including
commitment to transparency, compliance
with local and international laws, use of
appropriate best practices, conservation of
natural resources and biodiversity, and
consideration of groups affected by
growers and millers. Each Principle is
clarified and elaborated through one or
more Criteria, making a total of 39, when
the P&C were finally approved in 2007.
National Interpretations were developed
within major producing countries to
ensure the standards were aligned with
local regulations and conditions, and they
were eventually approved for Indonesia,
Malaysia and Papua New Guinea in 2008,
and Solomon Islands and Ghana
subsequently. It was decided that the P&C
should be reviewed every five years to
strengthen sustainability standards and
keep up with global developments, and at
the last review in 2013 the Criteria were
increased to 43.

Application for RSPO Accredited Certification Body
Process Flowchart
Certification Body (CB) submits
documents as required in the
RSPO certification systems
document.
Secretariat visit to
CB premises
to get an idea of
organisational
strength, structure etc.
(optional)

Secretariat does a paper check of
documents submitted against
documents required.

Documents complete /
sufficient?

NO

Secretariat informs applicant.
Applicant re-submits documents.

YES
Secretariat announces CB
application on RSPO website.
Public comments invited (1 month)

Results of paper check and public
comments forwarded to the
Standards & Certification EB
Working Group

Standards & Certification Group’s
recommendations forwarded to EB
for approval

Approved?

NO

YES
Applicant becomes RSPO
Accredited Certification Body.
Announcement on RSPO website.

With the P&C agreed upon by all the
stakeholders, a certification system was
The process to be recognized as a RSPO Accredited Certification Body.
drawn up based on it. The certification
(Source: RSPO)
system comprises three basic elements:
standards covering the social,
environmental, economic and legal aspects of production, as enumerated in the P&C, which must be met;
accreditation of Certification Bodies; and audit and certification by Certification Bodies of palm fruit oil mills and their
supply base. The RSPO Certification System was adopted and launched in 2007.

2

After intense debate, the oil palm growers and NGOs (environmental/nature conservation and social/development) were each given four of the 16 seats
and the remaining eight seats were allocated to the rest of the supply chain sectors, comprising: processors and traders; consumer goods manufacturers;
retailers; and banks and investors.
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The third major task of the RSPO was developing trade and supply chain mechanisms for certified sustainable palm oil
(CSPO). Sustainably produced palm fruit oil is biophysically identical to that which is not produced sustainably, thus
there is a need for a mechanism to identify and track CSPO from certified mills as it makes its way through the supply
chain to the final user. Users and processors wishing to claim that CSPO is used or supported in their products have to
purchase their palm fruit oil through the RSPO Supply Chain Certification System. Due to the complexity of the
industry and the situations of the certified palm fruit oil mills, systems involving four supply chain mechanisms were
developed. These range from the Identity Preserved (IP) supply chain model where the palm fruit oil can be uniquely
identified from producer to end user; the Book and Claim supply chain model, in which CSPO enters the global palm
fruit oil pool and thus cannot be traced. However, producers are provided certificates which can be traded through a
web-based transaction system to end users. Naturally, the different levels of complexities and traceability of the
systems come with their corresponding costs. The RSPO Supply Chain Certification System was launched in 2009, and
the organization collects a volume-based levy of US$1 per tonne CSPO traded by certified mills.
The RSPO has been remarkably successful. In 2004, RSPO started with 50 ordinary members from the seven sectors;
this grew to 471 members in June 2011, and by 2014 there were more than 1,400 members from over 50 countries.
The 11th Annual Roundtable meeting in November 2013 recorded 784 delegates – producers, processors, traders,
consumer goods manufacturers, retailers, bankers and financiers, environmental/nature conservation NGOs and
social/developmental NGOs – from 30 countries.
The first plantation for sustainable palm fruit oil production was certified in 2008; by 2011 it hit its first million
hectares, and by 2013 the area certified had climbed to 2.2 million hectares. The first RSPO certified sustainable palm
fruit oil was awarded to United Plantations Berhad (UP) in August 2008. Trading
of CSPO commenced in November that year when the first shipment of 500
tonnes produced by UP reached Rotterdam. In 2011 production of CSPO reached
five million tonnes, or 10% of the global supply of palm fruit oil. By 2013 the
volume certified sustainable reached 8.2 million tonnes, or 15% of global palm
fruit oil production. The RSPO is today the most advanced global multistakeholder initiative dedicated to a single commodity.
The success of the RSPO compares very favourably with the developments in a
parallel organization, the Roundtable on Responsible Soy (RTRS). RTRS was
established in 2006, and in 2012 it had over 150 members from over 20
countries, certified nearly 150,000 hectares of soy plantations and almost one
million tonnes of soy.
In order to address the specific requirements of GHG emissions as required by the
European Union Renewable Energy Directive (EU RED), RSPO developed RSPO
RED, and this was approved by the European Commission on 23 November 2012.
Growers may also obtain certification under the Round Table on Sustainable
Biomaterials (RSB), or the International Sustainability and Carbon Certification
(ISCC) System to meet legal requirements in the bio-energy markets as well as to
demonstrate sustainability and traceability of feedstock in the food, feed and
chemical industries.

The RSPO publishes an annual
Communications of Progress Digest wherein
Ordinary and Affiliate Members are obligated
to submit their reports on progress made on
their time-bound plans. (Source: RSPO)

The RSPO has established itself as an international benchmark for all oil palm growing countries from Southeast Asia
to the Congo basin to the Amazon and Oceania. The contribution of this massive institution towards the conservation
of the environment and its inhabitants, societies and nations in producing markets, and the sector at large has been
considerable. Today, 16% of global crude palm fruit oil in the world is RSPO certified. The next crucial step, given its 6
years of certification implementation, is to measure and quantify the ground impact and influence in the markets
involved. To this effect, the RSPO has recently commissioned an international organization to deploy a mid to long
term assessment exercise to quantitatively evaluate its impact.
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The Progress of Sustainable Production
Plantation companies who have committed to producing sustainable palm fruit oil see a positive change in mindset and attitude of staff, workers and local communities. They also report better occupational safety and health at
the workplace, and lower worker turnover. The environment
has also benefitted as companies are forced to re-examine
how they use resources and manage wastes. A success story
that has emerged is the joint campaign initiated by the
Malaysian Croplife and Public Health Association and the
Department of Agriculture to recycle high-density
polyethylene (HDPE) pesticides containers collected from
plantations into pellets for making products such as planter
pots and seedling trays. This has saved plantation companies
like Kulim Plantations more than RM100,000 annually in
expenses they would otherwise have to incur to dispose of the
HDPE containers.
Overall, plantation companies who have gone through the
certification process see improvements in operational
efficiencies, enhancement of crop productivity, increased
levels of motivation amongst employees, workers and
suppliers, and higher awareness of the natural environment.

A satellite housing site in a UP estate. UP was the
first company to produce RSPO certified sustainable
palm fruit oil. (Source: UP)

Challenges to the Roundtable Model
Despite the considerable successes achieved since its formation in 2004, the RSPO has been facing increasing
challenges in recent years. The impediments can be primarily surmised to the following factors:
1. Oil palm growing companies that have yet to migrate completely to sustainable practices.
Established plantation companies have been criticized for continuing to clear rainforests, creating social
conflicts and carrying out open burning to clear land for planting. Public criticism of their irresponsible deeds
continues to lead to negative representation of the sector. The RSPO has also been criticized for lacking the
capacity to monitor members’ behaviour and to impose severe penalties against non-complying member
companies.
2. Lack of understanding on the longer term repercussions of anti-palm fruit oil considerations.
There is a misconception that if products that do not contain palm fruit oil is championed, one has
contributed towards the protection of the environment in one way or another. This is totally inaccurate.
Concerns surrounding environmental damage are prevalent with the cultivation of any monoculture crop.
Shifting to other vegetable oils will most likely increase the adverse environmental impact of vegetable oil
production, since the alternative crops require four to ten times more land for the same amount of output
compared to palm fruit oil.
Oil palm cultivation is an important contributor to addressing dilemmas confronted globally such as poverty
alleviation and food security. Oil palm is grown in some of the poorest nations in the world, and over 50% of
the growers comprise smallholders and communities that are highly dependent on this crop for their
livelihoods. Sustainable palm fruit oil is central to food security related issues as it is the most widely
produced crop, and one of the lowest priced and versatile vegetable oils. It contributes to stability of pricing,
and predictable and sustainable provision. Supporting the sustainable production of palm fruit oil is a far
more constructive approach than merely boycotting palm fruit oil outright.
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3. The incongruence between the demands and expectations of the supply chain players, including NGOs and
producers.
On one hand, the NGOs are dissatisfied with the progress achieved so far. On the other hand, palm fruit oil
producers, who shoulder the most responsibility to deliver sustainable palm fruit oil to the market, feel that there
is an imbalance in the RSPO governance structure favouring the NGOs; with an over-bias towards environmental
and social aspects of sustainability at the expense of development and poverty reduction aspects. They fear the
increasingly stringent standards to achieve certification are a technical barrier to trade. This was especially after
the EU RED required producers of bio-fuels to comply with sustainability standards, and use calculations to assess
GHG emissions from peat land that are hotly disputed by the producers. Other fears that have been expressed are
that sustainability certification systems may be used to place constraints on competition, deny consumers of
choice, and to curtail economic growth.
Another serious concern of the producers is the poor uptake of CSPO by the users. The rate of progress in the
demand for CSPO has slowed since 2011. In 2013, out of a global palm fruit oil market of more than 50 million
tonnes, only around 8.2 million tonnes, or around 15%, were certified and available. Out of this only around 4.3
million tonnes, or 52%, were bought as CSPO.
4. Complexity of the palm fruit oil supply chain.
The consumption of CSPO by India and China, the world’s largest users of palm fruit oil, is very low, and not
likely to increase dramatically soon. A major portion of palm fruit oil produced by independent producers is
consumed domestically, in very competitive and price sensitive markets. This provides little incentive for such
producers to go for sustainability certification. Globally, the bulk of palm fruit oil is produced by smallholders,
who are reluctant to join the sustainability movement due to difficulty in accessing start-up capital to cover the
cost of certification.
These factors have pushed Indonesia and Malaysia to come up with their own national certification schemes.

Indonesian Sustainable Palm Oil (ISPO)
Indonesia, the world’s largest producer and the second largest exporter of palm fruit oil, launched its mandatory
Indonesian Sustainable Palm Oil scheme, ISPO, in 2011. The scheme aims to certify all Indonesian oil palm growers,
including smallholders by 2015. The objectives are to improve the competitiveness of Indonesian palm fruit oil in the
global market, reduce GHG emissions, address environmental issues, and ensure that Indonesian oil palm growers
conform to good agricultural practices. ISPO is encapsulated in seven Principles and Criteria, elaborated in 98
Indicators, covering legal, economic, environmental and social aspects. They include requirements extracted from
137 existing rules and regulations in Indonesia.
With the introduction of the ISPO, the Indonesian Palm Oil Association (better known as GAPKI), which represents
about 500 member companies, decided to pull out of the RSPO to emphasize its support for the national certification
scheme. It should however be noted that while the association exited the RSPO, the individual grower companies in
Indonesia continue to be members of the Roundtable.
RSPO and ISPO, concerned about the complexity of maintaining two separate certification schemes to producers,
launched a joint study to analyse commonalities and differences between the Principles and Criteria of the two
schemes. This was aimed to explore the possibility of a combined or parallel certification audit to facilitate the ease
of certification, optimize physical resources and reduce financial costs.
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Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (MSPO)
The Malaysian Sustainable Palm Oil (MSPO) standards were initiated at the request of
stakeholders in the Malaysian palm fruit oil industry for an alternative scheme to the RSPO.
The MSPO, based on the national interpretation of the RSPO and in compliance with
Malaysian laws and regulations, was developed by MPOB and guided by SIRIM with input
from the oil palm industry and relevant government agencies. These included Department of
Chemistry, Ministry of Health, MEOMA, MPOA, MPOC, PORAM and Sime Darby. In the
development of the MSPO standard, attention was given to the interpretation of
sustainability criteria in the local context. The first draft was ready by March 2011, circulated
to the industry for comment, and revised based on the feedback. The standards were finally
approved by the Science, Technology and Innovation Minister in September 2013, and the
implementation of MSPO is expected to be launched in 2014.
The standards are divided into four parts: general principles; general principles for
independent smallholders; general principles for oil palm plantations and organized
smallholders; and general principles for palm fruit oil mills. In the interim, MSPO
certification is voluntary but, pending consultation with
the industry, the Government may make it compulsory at
a later date.
The seven Principles upon which the MSPO is based are
similar to those for the RSPO. These include management
commitment and responsibility; transparency; compliance
to legal requirements; social responsibility, health, safety
and employment conditions; environment, natural
resources, biodiversity and ecosystem services; best
practices; and development of new planting. The
Principles, Criteria and Indicators are auditable and
compliance to these is verified through the process of
certification. The process from application to certification
is estimated to take 8 to 12 months, compared to the one
to three years under the other sustainability schemes.
Production units with prior recognized sustainability
certification, such as the RSPO and ISCC, may be
exempted from the MSPO Phase 1 audit, thus shortening
the duration for MSPO certification by an estimated four
months. Malaysian plantations which have been RSPOcertified will still need to be verified for compliance of
MSPO P&C by certification bodies before being given
MSPO certification.

Malaysia was compelled to come up with its own national
certification scheme based in its interpretation of
sustainability criteria in the local context.
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Challenges of Multiple Sustainability Standards
With ISPO and MSPO joining RSPO, the world now has three major sustainable palm fruit oil
schemes to choose from. Is there space for more than one sustainability standard? Will Indonesia and
Malaysia – which together produces 85% of the global palm fruit oil supply – promoting their own
sustainable palm fruit oil certification schemes lead to the redundancy of the international RSPO
standard? Or is there a need for more than one sustainability standard? The answer will be decided
by market forces.
The palm fruit oil demand markets will have to determine which standards are most representative of
their expectations and credibility. National standards should be positioned as a baseline for all palm
fruit oil producing companies while the RSPO could be posited as further aspiring to an international
standard. Subsequently, the industry can decide what further expectations and higher levels of
sustainability they can continue to pursue. It would be more conducive to encourage collaboration
amongst all the various standards so that their advantages can be fully leveraged.
Certification schemes come with a number of challenges, chief of which is that of acceptance and
recognition of the standard or scheme by the buyers. Recognition is linked to the indicators
formulated for the sustainability criteria developed for each principle of the standard.
Correspondingly, indicators must be well defined and should be as specific and quantitative as
possible so as to avoid misinterpretation. Recognition is also linked to the level of trust given to the
authority or body carrying out the audit and certification.
Cost is another challenge. Certification will add cost to production. The more onerous the
certification requirements, the higher the cost, and someone somewhere will have to be willing to
pay for it. Currently most of the demands that palm fruit oil production be sustainable originate from
environmentally sensitive countries like the EU and US, which accounted for 3.35 million tonnes or
18.6% of Malaysia’s palm fruit oil export market in 2013. However, the willingness to purchase
CSPO at a premium has not been as forthcoming, as seen in the fact that only slightly more than half
of the certified palm fruit oil available is purchased, and even that at a miserly US$2 to US4 per
tonne premium – hardly enough to cover the cost of certification.
When the US recently launched an 800 page report on climate change, the authors attempted to
steer the discussions by asking us to “move beyond the arguments of cause and effect” and focus on
addressing the “potentially devastating effects” of the clear trend of warming. Ipso facto the same
logic applies for sustainability in the palm fruit oil sector – to halt the discussion on whether
sustainability is required in the sector, to focusing on what are the available options in the market
and how to leverage their distinctiveness in challenging the highest levels of accountability in
protecting the environment, wildlife communities and nations in general.
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THE GLOBAL OILS AND
FATS INDUSTRY
Palm fruit oil is one of the very large number of oils that make up the global oils and fats industry.
Oils (and fats, the solid form of oils) may come from organic sources such as animals or plants, or
from an inorganic source – petroleum. Oils and fats from animal sources include tallow/grease, lard,
butter/ghee and fish oil, while oils and fats from plant sources include those from oil palm (palm fruit
oil and palm kernel oil), soybean, rapeseed, sunflowerseed, cottonseed, groundnut, coconut, olive,
corn, sesame, linseed and castorseed. There are hundreds of oils and fats, but 17 major ones account
for most of the edible oils in the global oil industry.
The three main uses of organic oil are as food, as an industrial material, and as fuel – the so-called
food, feed and fuel – while inorganic oils are suited only for the latter two uses. The choice of oil for
each use is flexible to a very large extent, which makes the global oil industry so complex.

Oils as Food
The bulk (74%) of the 17 major oils and fats are used as food – for frying, baking, as a dressing, and
as a source of important vitamins and supplements in food nutrition. The earliest edible oils and fats
were from animal sources: meat, milk and, to a smaller extent, oil-containing seeds and nuts. As
animal oils are mostly
saturated fats and does not
spoil so easily, oil industries
developed around whale oil,
tallow and lard rendered from
animal fat, and butter from
milk. Vegetable oils were
hardly used for cooking except
by communities such as those
in Africa, Asia and the Pacific
where oil palm and coconuts
were grown.

Most (74%) of edible oils and fats are used as food – for baking,
frying, dressing, and as a source of nutritional compounds.
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However, as world populations increased1, production of animal fats, especially butter, could not keep up
with demand, leading to shortages and rising prices. This led to the search for an alternative, and it was
reported that in the 1860s Emperor Napoleon III of France offered a prize to anyone who could provide a
satisfactory alternative for butter. The prize was claimed by a French chemist, Hippolyte Mège-Mouriès,
whose invention, margarine, was deemed a good substitute for butter.
The original margarine was made using beef fat, but the discovery of the hydrogenation process2 in the late
1890s, which converts liquid vegetable oils into solid or semi-solid fats, enabled any vegetable oil to be used
in margarines and shortenings3. This opened the door for greater consumption of vegetable oils as food.
Proctor and Gamble (P&G), the giant multinational American consumer good company, patented two
processes to hydrogenate cottonseed oil in 1908, and in 1911 launched the very successful Crisco, a nonlard shortening made entirely from vegetable oil. The two world wars and the population boom post World
War II created shortages of butter and lard, increasing the consumption of margarines and shortenings – and
by extension, vegetable oils – but what really opened the floodgates for vegetable oil consumption was the
idea developed in the early 1950s by Ancel Benjamin Keys that saturated fat causes heart disease. The
American Heart Association (AHA) endorsed the idea that vegetable oils are good for ‘heart health’ in 1961,
and started recommending the ‘prudent diet’ – a diet which is low in saturated fats and high in vegetable
oils. The influential United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) followed in 1980 with the publication of
the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, urging Americans to “eat less meat, less fat, less cholesterol.” With the
government-driven imperative to get saturated fats out, Big Food turned to vegetable oils to replace animal
fats, and Crisco and margarines were huge sellers in the first half of the twentieth century. By the late 1980s
hydrogenated oils became the backbone of the entire food industry – cheaper and highly versatile, and great
for frying. It ended up in margarines, shortenings, bread, French-fries, cookies, crackers, muffins, TV dinners,
frozen foods – in fact in anything baked or fried, in
cafeterias, fast food outlets, restaurants and
supermarkets.
Soybean was a big beneficiary of this fear of
saturated fats, as the majority of hydrogenated oils
were made from soybean oil4 since the 1960s.
From 1909 up to 1969 the per capita American
consumption of soyabean oil was less than 2 kg
per year, but after 1969 this had shot up to around
12 kg per year by 1999. Consumption of other
vegetable oils such as cottonseed oil, olive oil and
corn oil in the US however remained below 2 kg
per capita per year throughout the period.
Palm fruit oil also benefitted from the boom in
‘heart healthy’ margarines and shortenings as palm
fruit oil could do everything soybean oil could, but
at a price which is 15% cheaper. This threat to the
American soybean industry led to the ‘Tropical Oil
War’ in the 1930s, when the American Soybean
Association (ASA) persuaded Congress to impose
Margarine was invented as an alternative for butter.
punitive taxes on coconut oil and palm fruit oil.
The use of such Congressional powers for this
purpose was repeated in the 1980s when tropical
oil imports started to creep up.
1
2
3
4

In 1800 world population was estimated at 978 million; by 1900 it had increased by 69% to 1.65 billion, and to 6 billion by 2000.
The French chemist Paul Sabatier is considered the father of the hydrogenation process and for his work he shared the 1912 Nobel Prize in Chemistry.
Shortening is a fat that is solid at room temperature and is used to make pastry crumbly. It generally has less water and higher fat content than margarine.
A mechanized way to press oil from soybeans was discovered in 1911.
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The second ‘War of Oils’ in the
1980s was successful initially, as
“almost all of the nearly 2 billion
pounds5 of tropical oils removed
from annual use in the US food
supply in the late 1980s was
replaced, pound for pound, by
hydrogenated oils…” 6However
this war backfired on ASA, when it
was realized that partial
hydrogenation of vegetable oils
results in the production of
unnatural fats known as trans fatty
Trans fats are so dangerous to health that
acids, or trans fats. Trans fats are
many countries have required food
manufacturers to declare their presence
considered so dangerous to human
on the packaging labels.
health that in 2003 the Danish
Parliament passed a law regulating
the sale of food containing trans fats – the first country in the world to do so. Canada followed in 2005, and the US FDA
(Food and Drug Administration) mandated that as of 1 January 2006 all packaged food and supplements labels must
declare the presence of trans fats.
The FDA estimated that, before 2006, the average American consumed 5.8 grams of trans fats per day, as there were
partially hydrogenated oils “in some 42,720 packaged food products, including 100% of crackers, 95% of cookies, 85% of
breading and croutons, 75% of baking mixes, 70% of chip-type snacks, 65% of margarines, and 65% of pie shells, frosting,
and chocolate chips.”7
The need to remove trans fats from food products was a herculean task, as hydrogenated oils had been so deeply
entrenched in the food industry for decades. Fortunately palm fruit oil by nature is a partially saturated oil and can be
fractionated to produce a solid fat fraction (palm stearin) for the food industry without the need for hydrogenation. As a
result, the US imported 1.37 million tonnes of palm fruit oil in 2013 – about six times more than they were in the 1980s
when ASA launched their anti-palm fruit oil campaign.
Oils and fats are usually categorized as
monounsaturated, polyunsaturated and saturated. The
first category is rich in oleic acid and touted to be the
healthiest, and includes olive, canola, rapeseed oil,
and also palm olein. The second category is high in
linoleic acid and includes soybean, corn and
sunflower oil. It is recognized that polyunsaturated
vegetable oils are considered ‘healthy oils’ but when
heated to the temperature required for frying food
creates toxic oxidative breakdown products. Saturated
oils include oil from animal sources (butter, lard, etc.),
coconut oil and palm kernel oil. Palm fruit oil on
average contains around 50% saturated fat and that
makes it stable at high temperatures and great for
frying.
Palm fruit oil is stable at high temperatures and great for frying.

5
6
7

Approximately 909,000 metric tonnes.
Quote from executives in food companies from that time, related by Nina Teicholz in her book The Big Fat Surprise.
Nina Teicholz, in The Big Fat Surprise.
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Tan Sri Dr Yusof Basiron graduated in Chemical Engineering from
the University of Canterbury (NZ), holds Masters degrees in
Industrial Management and Business Administration from the
University of Leuven, and a PhD in Applied Economic and
Management Science from the University of Stirling. His first job
was with the Rubber Research Institute of Malaysia, after which he
joined the newly established Palm Oil Research Institute of
Malaysia (PORIM, later amalgamated into the Malaysian Palm Oil
Board, MPOB) in 1979. His entire career since then has been spent
building up and championing the palm fruit oil industry – the
economic backbone of Malaysia.
The early years were spent characterising palm fruit oil, improving
its quality for food use, and expanding its potential applications.
These led to the success story that palm fruit oil became and Tan Sri
Dr Yusof is proud to have been part of. He was promoted to
Director General of MPOB from 1992 until his retirement in 2006, during which time he helmed the
Board to meet the challenges to the industry through excellence in services and R&D through the entire
value chain.
Tan Sri Datuk Dr Yusof Basiron

In 2007, after 28 years in MPOB, Tan Sri Dr Yusof moved to the Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC) as
its Chief Executive Officer. In this new role he leads its mission to expand the market for Malaysian palm
fruit oil and its products by enhancing their image and creating better acceptance of palm fruit oil
through greater awareness of its versatility, technological and economic advantages, and ecological
sustainability. He criss-crosses the globe yearly, participating in meetings and seminars to educate the
people regarding palm fruit oil and its uses, and looking out for opportunities for increased trade and
potential market challenges from other producers and NGOs. One particular challenge that he is
outspoken about is the ideological threat promoted by developed countries: that developing countries
should play the role of ‘forest rangers’ – preserving their forests and forsaking development – while
developed countries play the role of supplying food to the world. Another battle that occupies much of
his time and energy is fighting unfair policies and trade barriers against palm fruit oil, issued under the
guise of concern for the protection of the environment, by developed nations or activist groups.
Tan Sri Dr Yusof is a Board Member of CBIP (Milling), TH Plantations, Felda Holdings and Chairman of
Twin River Technologies, USA, an investment unit of Felda. He was conferred the honour of a Senior
Fellowship by the Academy of Sciences Malaysia (ASM) and served as its President from 2009 to 2012.
He runs a regularly updated blog where he passionately champions the cause of the Malaysian palm
fruit oil industry against its detractors.
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Palm-derived oleochemicals are fast replacing petrochemicals for the manufacture of
detergents and other fabric-care products.

Oils as Feed
Around 10% of total oils and fats are consumed as feed for chemicals and while another 5% are used
in animal feed, lubricants and other purposes. Oils and fats have been used for centuries to make
soaps, personal care products and lubricants, and petroleum was a major feedstock, together with
tallow and coconut oil, but as the price of crude oil rose in the 1970s, manufacturers processed other
vegetable oils and fats into oleochemicals to replace the increasingly more expensive petrochemicals.
From the 1980s these have been replaced by cheaper and more readily available palm fruit oil and
palm kernel oil to produce basic oleochemical products – fatty esters, fatty alcohols, fatty acids, fatty
amines and glycerine – which in turn serve as feedstock, after further chemical modifications, to
produce a variety of oleochemical derivatives used in consumer and industrial products such as
soaps, candles, detergents, cosmetics, personal-care, lubricants, biodiesel, polyols and polyurethane.
Today the number of consumer products that contain palm fruit oil is so large that it is estimated that
half of all the products on the supermarket shelf are likely to contain palm fruit oil in one form or
another.
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Oils as Fuel
It is interesting to note that some of the earliest engines designed by Rudolf Diesel were designed to
run on vegetable oil, and in a 1912 presentation he presciently remarked “The fact that fat oils from
vegetable sources can be used may seem insignificant today, but such oils may perhaps become in
course of time of the same importance as some natural mineral oils and the tar products are now."
The rising price of petroleum oil has indeed made it feasible to consider fuel from vegetable oils and
fats. The fact that vegetable oils are a renewable resource makes it more environmentally friendly
compared to fossil fuels. Currently around 11% of global oils and fats are used as fuel, but as fossil
fuels become progressively depleted and more expensive, the share of edible oils as fuel will rise.
There are social, economic and environmental issues relating to the use of edible oils as fuel,
including the ‘food versus fuel’ debate, poverty reduction potential, carbon emissions levels, and
sustainable biofuel production. The increasing use of oils and fats as fuel has permanently linked the
price of edible oils and fats to crude petroleum oil. The fact that bioethanol, produced from
sugarcane, potato, corn and other crops, is
another common biofuel widely used Brazil, US
and Europe adds to the variables affecting prices
of edible oils.
The major producers of biodiesel are Europe,
South America, North America, and the Asia
Pacific, in descending order. Major consumers
include the US, Europe and South America. The
major seed oil used as biodiesel feedstock in
Europe is rapeseed oil while in the US it is the
soybean oil. Other biodiesel feedstocks include
sunflower oil, canola oil, Jatropha oil, and palm
fruit oil.
Malaysia has been developing the use of palm
fruit oil for biodiesel since 1982, and in 2011
launched the B5 (5% biodiesel with 95%
The Elsbett-engined Mercedes car that was use by MPOB to test the
efficacy of palm biodiesel in the 1990s.
petroleum diesel blend) programme in central
Malaysia which absorbed 113,000 tonnes of
CPO. A nationwide B5 mandate will translate
into a biodiesel consumption of 570,000 tonnes of CPO annually, which will have a significant
impact on the price of palm fruit oil. However, even though 56 licenses have been issued only 25
biodiesel plants have been built, as the profitability of the investment depends on the relative prices
of CPO, the feedstock for biodiesel, and petroleum.
In Indonesia, the production and consumption of biodiesel has been more significant, as the country
struggles to reduce import costs and narrow the current-account deficit. Indonesia increased the
amount of biodiesel blended in fuel to 10% in September 2013, and power plants had to blend 20%
from January 2014. As much as 3.4 million tonnes of palm fruit oil will be used for biodiesel in
2014, and this is expected to see palm fruit oil shipments fail to increase for the first time since
2010.
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Major Oils and Fats
Production
Of the 190.0 million tonnes of the 17 major oils and fats produced globally in 2013, those from vegetable
sources accounted for 87% of the total while animal fats made up the balance. Palm fruit oil and soybean oil
are the two giants in the global oils and fats industry, accounting for 30% and 22% respectively of the total.
They are followed by rapeseed oil and sunflower oil in distant third and fourth positions, with 13% and 7%
of the total.
Taking the production of all 17 major oils and fats together, the top producing country is Indonesia, with
palm fruit oil and palm kernel oil accounting for most of its total production. China is second, with soybean
oil and rapeseed oil its main output, besides significant production of animal fats. The 28 European Union
countries (EU) is a close third, with rapeseed oil its main specialty together with significant production of
soybean oil, sunflower oil, olive oil and animal fats. Malaysia is in fourth place, with its production of palm
fruit oil and palm kernel oil, while the US rounds up the top five places, with its soybean oil and animal fats.
Palm fruit oil production is dominated by Indonesia and Malaysia, and together they accounted for 47.6
million tonnes or 85% of the global palm fruit oil produced in 2013. Four countries dominated soybean oil
production: China, US, Brazil and Argentina, accounting for 25%, 21%, 17% and 15% respectively of the
total. Sunflower oil production is dominated by the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS), which
produced more than half of all global supplies, followed by the EU with 20%. The EU however is the world
leader in rapeseed oil, accounting for 39% of global production. China, Canada and India are also
significant producers of this oil.

World Production of Oils and Fats in 2013

Source: Oil World.
Note:
Other vegetable oils include oils from cottonseed, groundnut, olive, coconut,
palm kernel, sesame, corn, linseed and castor.
Animal fats include butter, lard, fish oils, tallow and greases.
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Consumption
The top oil consumers are China, EU, India, US
and Indonesia. On a per capita basis, Argentina
and the EU have the highest consumption,
exceeding 60 kg/capita/year. They are followed
by the US, Canada, Brazil and Australia, with
consumption in the 30s and 40s. Malaysia,
Indonesia, China and Pakistan consume between
20 to 30 kg/capita/year while India is still far
behind at 16 kg/capita/year.
The EU, China and India are also the top three
largest importers of edible oils and fats, and
between them they imported 43% and consumed
46% of the global oils and fats in 2013.

World Major Oils and Fats Market in 2013 (million tonnes)
Country

Production

Export

Import

Consumption*

10.5

35.8

China P.R.

25.3

EU

22.6

2.8

10.9

30.7

9.5

0.6

11.2

20.1

US

16.8

2.6

4.2

18.4

Indonesia

32.3

23.8

9.1

1.5

0.6

8.2

10.4

5.6

2.1

6.9

2.4

4.0

1.4

3.3

1.3

3.1

India

Brazil
CIS

8.5

Pakistan

1.6

Malaysia

21.6

Mexico

1.8

Argentina

8.0

Turkey

1.5

1.5

3.0

Japan

1.8

1.0

2.8

Thailand

2.5

19.7
5.0

3.0

2.5

Iran

2.1

2.1

Bangladesh

1.6

1.6

Canada

3.7

2.6

0.4

1.5

Others

18.0

7.5

12.3

22.8

190.0

75.7

75.3

189.6

Total

Source: Oil World
*Note: Consumption computed as production plus imports less exports
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Instant noodles are fried only in palm fruit
oil or palm olein in Asia, where 86% of ‘the
most successful industrial food ever
produced’ is consumed. In 2013 worldwide
sales of this cheap, convenient and filling
food exceeded 100 billion servings, which
work out to 15 servings for every single
person on earth.

Exports and Imports
A peculiarity of the global oils and fats market is that most countries
have large domestic oil requirements and, despite significant
production, have huge deficits in oilseeds and fats products. This is
especially true of the EU, China and India which are the top three
importers and together they accounted for 43% of the global imports of
oils and fats in 2013. On the other hand, three countries – Indonesia,
Malaysia and Argentina – with relatively low domestic demands, are the
world’s top oils and fats exporters, accounting for 64% of the total trade.
The main oil traded, as expected, is palm fruit oil, with 44.0 million
tonnes of the 56.2 million tonnes produced ending up on the
international market. Palm fruit oil alone accounts for more than half of
the total volume in international trade in oils and fats, and the main
importers are India, EU, China and Pakistan.

Trade in palm fruit oil is centered in Asia, where 90%
of the oil is exported from (Malaysia and Indonesia)
and 41% imported (China, India, Pakistan and
Bangladesh). (Source: Felda)

In the case of soybean oil, of the 42.7 million tonnes produced in 2013, only 9.6 million tonnes ended up in the export
market. The biggest exporter country is Argentina, which accounted for almost half of the total soybean oil in the
market, followed by Brazil and the EU. The US exports significant quantities of soybean oil and animal fats, but is also a
significant importer of palm fruit oil and rapeseed oil, with the net result that its net export of oils and fats is negligible.
CIS and Canada dominate the sunflower oil and rapeseed oil export markets respectively, accounting for around twothirds of the total volumes. The top importers of sunflower oil are India, EU, Turkey and Egypt, while for rapeseed oil it
is China and the US.
The fifth most widely traded oil is palm kernel oil, and as expected Indonesia and Malaysia account for virtually the
entire export volume. The main importers are EU, China, US and India.

Oil Prices
Market prices naturally follow the supply and
demand positions of the respective oils, but
because of the easy substitution of one oil for
another, especially in the food industry where
the oil becomes ‘invisible’, the rise or fall in the
price of any one oil will have an impact on the
price of the other oils.
Supply variables in annual oilseed crops like
soy, sunflower and rape include the area
planted (which in turn is influenced by the
prevailing prices and government policies), and the weather at critical growing stages: sowing, growing and harvesting.
In the case of the oil palm, however, once the crop is planted, it will start producing fruits from around the third year
and keep on producing for at least the next twenty years, regardless of the market price or government policy. For this
reasons, the supply of palm fruit oil is less elastic compared to annual oilseed oils. The problem is compounded by the
tendency by growers to increase plantings during periods of high prices, which lead to oversupply a few years later as
the palms reach maturity and peak production.
Oil palm bunches are produced throughout the year and must be harvested when ripe and processed without delay.
Palm fruit oil mills operate continuously and, as onsite storage facilities are costly and limited, must ship out their oil
stock regularly or their operations will get jammed up. Refineries and port bulking facilities are also limited, thus
making it critical that shipments of palm fruit oil go out regularly. This is why the stock level is such an important factor
in influencing palm fruit oil prices, and traders keep such close tab on production and export figures.
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Demand for edible oils rises before major festivals (for example
Diwali and Eid Al-Fitr) with a corresponding rise in prices. Tariff
structures by exporting countries will influence oil prices, and
has been successfully employed by Malaysia and Indonesia to
discourage the export of crude palm fruit oil and encourage
value addition domestically. Importing countries may also use
tariff structures to temper demand for imported oils to protect
domestic producers.
Most oil trades are denominated in US dollars, and fluctuations
in exchange rates will affect the domestic oil prices.

Storage tanks for freshly extracted oil in a palm fruit oil
mill. For practical and financial reasons millers want to
ship out the oil as quickly as possible.

The Politics of Edible Oils
Edible oils and fats is an essential food group and is part of every country’s food security concerns. Most countries have
their own oils and fats industries and will want to protect them at all costs. For example, government subsidies to
farmers and agricultural-related programmes in the EU total some €55 billion per year, and in the US about $14 billion
were spent in 2012 to insure farmers against the loss of crop or income. These subsidies keep oilseeds and animal fats
production high and prices artificially depressed.
The rise of palm fruit oil from
the 1960s inevitably created
adjustment issues in the
global oil market long
dominated by the soybean oil
industry. It is not surprising
therefore that countries and
regional groupings have
sought ways to protect their
indigenous oil industries by
tariff barriers and disguise
non-tariff barriers as health
and environmental concerns.
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THE FUTURE
Malaysia has been incredibly successful with the palm fruit oil. From virtually nothing
at the turn of the last century, Malaysia rose to become the world’s largest producer and
exporter of palm fruit oil within a span of less than fifty years, an impressive title it held
right up to the first decade of this century.
Malaysia’s impressive and sustained leadership has been due to natural factors such as
excellent soils and near perfect climate as well as the unflinching commitment and
foresight on the part of stakeholders in both the public and private sectors. A lot of
consistent effort had gone into building the necessary infrastructure in support of the
industry, carrying out R&D to increase yield and reduce costs, improving oil quality,
developing new products and markets
and safeguarding the reputation of the
Malaysian palm fruit oil.
The achievements of the past, however,
is never an indicator of future success. In
the last two decades, Indonesia, with its
huge land bank and human resources,
has made giant strides in oil palm
planting; its growing political stability
and economic strength has made
possible significant investments in
infrastructure such as roads and port
facilities in major oil palm growing
areas. Political stability, declining
corruption and the huge domestic
market have attracted large multinational
companies, including those from
Malaysia, to invest in Indonesia, bringing
in both capital and expertise, altogether
raising the capacity and quality of the
Indonesian palm fruit oil industry.
Without a doubt Indonesia will continue
to pull ahead of Malaysia in palm fruit
oil production and export, but Malaysia,
despite its limitations in size and
manpower, is well-positioned to
continue to lead the palm fruit oil
market in the areas of innovation and
industrialization.

Knowledge is borderless, and that has enabled the
Indonesian palm fruit oil industry to make giant strides in
recent years. Participants at a demonstration on the use
of unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) in oil palm plantation
management, in Medan, Sumatra.
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Research and Development
Research and development had been one of the key factors in the
success of the Malaysian palm fruit oil industry. Plant breeders
developed high yielding hybrid oil palm planting materials of
such strategic national advantage that their export is tightly
controlled. Agronomists, soil scientists, entomologists, plant
pathologists, agricultural engineers and a host of other scientists
increased the productivity of the oil palm to the point where it is
the most productive oil crop in the world and in so doing, made
palm fruit oil the most affordable oil. Oil scientists and
technologists increased the quality and safeguarded the
reputation of Malaysian palm fruit oil, developed a hundred and
one products from it and expanded its uses to the point where it
may be more difficult to find a product without palm fruit oil than
one which does.
R&D will continue to be critical if Malaysia is to continue to
remain a global industry leader in the decades ahead. Plant
breeders need to continue supplying planters with the highest
yielding hybrid or clonal planting materials, and use the valuable
data generated by the Oil Palm Genome Programme and the
discovery of the Shell gene to produce palms with superior traits
and higher quality oils. Research in field mechanization must be
ramped up to reduce labour requirements and increase
productivity, and plant pathologists must find an effective solution
to the Ganoderma pathogen.
The santan (coconut milk) substitute above is one of
thousands of products that are made from palm fruit oil.

Further efforts need to be focused in the palm fruit
oil mill to increase oil extraction efficiency, reduce
manpower requirement through greater automation
and utilize byproducts to the maximum. New
technologies such as ultrasound-assisted oil
recovery has the potential to contribute to higher oil
extraction rates while the recently mandated biogas
trapping from POME can generate additional
revenues if used to generate power.

New technologies such as ultrasound-assisted oil recovery has
the potential to contribute to higher oil extraction rates.
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Some success has been achieved in extracting and
commercializing tocotrienols and carotenes from
palm fruit oil but researchers must continue to
develop and commercialize other value-added
products such as oil palm phenolics from palm fruits
and oleo-derivatives from the downstream segment.
These products provide a more lucrative per unit
revenue stream1 and maximize on the full economic
potential of the palm. Palm fruit oil or palm kernel oil
used as feedstock provides a buffer against the
fluctuation of CPO prices.

A palm-based, high temperature grease developed by MPOB. The future
of the Malaysian palm fruit oil industry lies in developing more high-value
downstream products such as this.

The government realizes the future of the Malaysian
palm fruit oil industry lies in downstream activities
and has been encouraging the private sector to
venture into this area. A total of RM508 million have
been allocated as grants between 2011 and 2015, and
the export revenue from higher-value-added oleoderivatives industry has grown significantly in the past
few years compared to the basic oleochemicals
industry.

Infrastructure
The availability of an efficient transport system and port facilities in Peninsular Malaysia had contributed significantly in
reducing production costs and given the country an edge over Indonesia. The growth in palm fruit oil production will
come from Sabah and Sarawak where such infrastructure is still relatively less developed, and their provision will
certainly result in significant cost reductions.

Quality
Malaysian palm fruit oil has a
reputation for quality and reliability
and this has translated into a slight but
significant price premium compared to
oil from other countries. This reputation
must be protected and enhanced at all
costs to ensure Malaysian palm fruit oil
is the preferred choice.
The reputation of palm fruit oil as a
healthy oil was given a boost after the
realization that other vegetable oils
produce harmful trans fats upon partial
hydrogenation. The recent observation
that palm fruit oil does not behave like
a saturated fat, has anti-thrombotic
value, and is less fattening than corn
oil and soybean oil may be the catalyst
to another quantum rise in palm fruit
oil consumption if more research
Malaysian palm fruit oil has a reputation for quality, and this must be protected at all costs.
confirms this observation.

1

Per unit revenue stream in the downstream segment is about 41% more lucrative than from the upstream sector, and margins for palm fruit oil downstream
projects such as agro-chemicals and bio-lubricants can go as high as 35%.
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Sustainability
Oil palm cultivation has been singled out for
contributing to the continued deterioration in the
environment and in the global warming phenomenon.
NGOs have been mounting campaigns to urge
consumers to boycott products using palm fruit oil. This
affected palm fruit oil producers and consumers alike.
An excellent start to resolving the issue was made in the
establishment of the multi-stakeholder Roundtable on
Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO), and Malaysia has been a
leader in the production and supply of certified
sustainable palm oil (CSPO). However dissatisfaction by
NGOs on the slow progress achieved and by palm fruit
oil producers on the unreasonable demands made have
The uptake of certified sustainable palm oil has stagnated around the
pushed Indonesia and Malaysia to have their own
60% level since 2010, despite a promising start.
national sustainable palm fruit oil certification schemes.
The presence of multiple certification schemes is likely
to lead to confusion in the market in the short term, but in the long term the acceptability and viability of each of the
certification system will depend on the reliability of the certifying authority. Thus, if Malaysia is to earn the trust of
purchasers as a more reliable producer of sustainable palm fruit oil, it will have to be truly committed to enforcing the
principles of sustainable production. Only with genuine commitment to conservation of natural resources and biodiversity
and sincere consideration of groups affected by growers and millers will NGOs and consumers accept that Malaysian palm
fruit oil is sustainably produced, and only then will anti-palm fruit oil campaigns come to a halt.
In the final analysis, the future of palm fruit oil remains bright as population growth and rising demand for food, feed and
fuel drives demand for edible oils and fats, and palm fruit oil’s superior techno-commercial characteristics makes it the
preferred choice in most applications. However, leadership in palm fruit oil production has already passed to Indonesia
due to its sheer size and resources, and Malaysia will fall further behind Indonesia in future. Nevertheless, Malaysia, with
the help of all stakeholders, including the oil scientists and technologists in MOSTA, can continue to play a significant role
as a leader in the production of quality, innovative and sustainably produced palm fruit oil products to the world.

Palm-based gel candles.
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INTERSONIKON ENGINEERING SDN BHD
Wisma ISE. No. 38. Lorong 6E/91
Taman Shamelin Perkasa
56100 Cheras Kuala Lumpur
Tel : 603 92836254
Email : admin@intersonikon.com

Fax : 603 92825484
Website www.intersonikon.com

Intersonikon Engineering Sdn. Bhd. is an engineering and design company that focuses its
core business mainly in developing and building the processing plant such as physical refining
plant, dry fractionation plant, hydrogenation plant, Interesterification plant and many others
specially for the processing of the edible product such as palm oil, palm kernel oil, seed oil
(soybean, rapeseed, corn oil, etc), coconut oil and any other types of oil. With the collaboration
with our oversea partners, we are now having a capability in developing and building Bio
Diesel plant as well as Glycerine refining and distillation plant up to the pharmaceutical grade.
For better recognition in term of quality management system, we are now certified with recent
certification QMS ISO 9001:2008.

